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NAVY'S ‘NEW SHIP’ PLANS NOT READY YET

DEFENCE ‘YEAR
OF PROGRESS’

New ships and weapon systems. revised l\'.A.'l'.0.strategy. merging of Home Commands.
and ‘some reduction in foreign hases—this was the picture for the Royal Navy, presented
by Defence Secretary Mr. Denis Henley, in his Defence White Paper published on
February I6.
yoluauan-non--unnuonnnuounnou

FUTURE OF
GREENWICH
1 he future of the Royal

Naval College. Green-
viich. is under discussion.
but it is cotilirmed in
Wltiteliall that although
certain work is to be
taken ‘.l\\:l) from it. “there
is a continuing naval use."

The Defence White
Paper announced the set-
ting up of a Royal De-
fence (‘allege at S|.'irivcn-
hum. where ofiicer cndetit
of all three Services" will
get their zicadcniic educa-
tion up to degree level.

It will be part at‘ an
overall Royal Defence
Acadcniy. also embracing
the Royal‘ Naval Engin-
eering College at Manti-
don. the Royal Military
Collette of Science at
slll’ll'¢tll!:InI.- and the
Engineering Department
of the Royal Air Force
College at Cranwcll.
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Retiring again, on

70thbirthday
l.iciu. Pcrcy Dennis. R.N..

has retired at second timc—on
l-‘ebruziry 20. his 70th birthday.Leaving the uniformed Navy
in I948. he was soon back again
.is a civilian. and has been sec-
rct:iry to l0 successive Flzig
Otliccn. Adiniriilty lntcrvicw
lloiird - - Admirals Robson.
livcrctt. Bzmiitfield. Jellicoc.
'l'owiiscntl. Tliompson. l.:trkcn.
.\lc.\tnllcn. Wliccii. and Ash-
more.

There was no shock on the lines of last year's carrier derith
warrant, and Mr. llczilcy told it Press conference that lie had
“nothing to report but progress. Defence costs are now under
control and consuming considerably less fuel."

The Wllllc l’:ipcr says that
new ships which tltc Navy will
need for its future tasks are
being pliinncd. ztntl until then:
are ready in ithout the middle
W705 the czirricr lorce will
continttc to he ;i component of
the highest intport.incc.

l\'..-\.'i'.0. I)!-'.Tl-iRRl-INT
Britain's contribution to

N.A.T.O. will have :1 critical
influence on the composition
and deployment of all three
Services. and limit decisions
must await the outcome of
N..-\.T.0. disctissioiis.
. The White Paper comments:
“It is no longer realistic for the
Alliance to attempt to provide
maritime forces for conducting
it long war at sea after a stra-
tegic nllClL‘ll|' excltungc. Deter-
rencc must be the ll:\l purpose
of N.A.T.0.'s naval forces too."

On the merging of Home
commands. the White Paper says
that the aim is for c.’lCl'I Service
to have :1. major from-line coni-
mand covering the whole. or the
bulk. of its “tccth" units. but
other commands——gcogrnphica|
or functional in ch:ir;ictcr——
would continue to exist.

CRUISER CONVIERSIONS
The White Paper confirmed

the conversion of the cruisers
Blake and Tiger to helicopter
carriers. and Whitehall later said
that the intention was still to
convert the third ship of the
class. ll..\l.S. Lion. though it
had not yet been decided when
the work should begin.

.-\ rcfcrcttcc in the White
Paper to mzijor projects rctcrrcd

for the first time to "a new
n;iv;il clo,s'c-rzinizc self-dcfcncc
siirlacc-to-iiirgiiitlcd wciipuii."

Bounties help
engagement
A reduction in Royal Navy

and Royal Marines manpowerfrom 98.326 in J:init:ir'y‘l:ut
year ‘to 96.300 by April. N68,is forec.i.st ill the Defence White
Paper. which explains that the
fall in strength will coincide
with the reduced requirementsfollowing Defence Review d¢ci-
Slons.

Recruitment has been running
at :1 fairly steady rate. and re-
cng.igciitcnt "now looks as if it
may be becoming stziblc."

The _Whitc Paper expressesthe belief that rc-engagementboiinttcs and assisted house-
purchasc schcntcs lnivc contri-
butcd to the improvctncnt.

‘BYE BfElRA' SAYS ULU
E_‘l.t\'l.«S. Zulu finally leaves

Rena, certain (for the third
time) that she will never
return. We were there for six
months (writes our t:orrcs‘p0n-dent in the ship)—:t total of
I24 days at sea on this job.

So if you. our readers. or yourchildren or grundcliildrcn. wish
to know. for posterity. zind lirst
llilnll. wltzit passed on the l3Cll'll
patrol. talk to :i /.iilu Vclcrztll.
for we know it as iiitiiitutcly as
Spitltciid. we were then: during
the “vint;igc" dziys. and the
plzicc will never really be the
same without us.

As far as this historic task
goes. Zulu is indeed lltc niostcst.

WIIAT Tlil-ZY Dll)
Whzit will we reply when ottr

li|)' brethren :isk. "lliii wh.-it did
you do down tlicrc?"

There are pure! lines. and
up and down you tnovc, Lll about
IL’ knots.

We boarded four ships and
all were L‘\‘t.‘l'lll.ll|ll)' clcnrcd. We
were not forced to tlirczitcn or

' 'l'HE BEST Iii
When selecting a pin-up. you

_certainly have to hand it to 2‘.
the Search and Rescue Flight
at R.N.A.S. Lossiemoulh.
They have chosen the hcst—- its
Carole Fletcher. the current
Miss Great Britain — with
statistics as near perfect as
37:23:36. il.

Pictured with their armlul
oi glamour are Stoker Wil-
liam Brettle and Naval Air ii
Mechanic Mike Ross-eltcr. ill
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Cor! Such
strength

And with only one
hand (each). The Devon-
port field-gun crew will
certainly have to he
watched in this year's
tournament.

Model Bridget Mere-
dith (3-l-24-34). of Ply-
mouth. has been chosen
as Miss Field Gun.
through a newspapercunipctllloll.

"l-F-H-'-"-'-P-Ha‘
. .,.. , ,

THE MOSTEST
fire. and they were not inclined
to bribe. The whole affair was
f ricndly.

Back in September we dogged
the mike of the notorious
lo;inn:i V its she left Bcira.

'l'h:it was. basicitlly. it. The
passzigc of it school of porpoises
or :1 flying tish l)L‘L‘llil'IC :i m:ijor
episode during the afternoon
\\';tlCl'l. Life was long. and
stretched :iw;iy like the sands of
the S;ili;ir:i. t'c.1turclcss.

A.\l [SI-I.\ll~INT Fll:I.\'DS
Obviously under these condi-

tions one could develop ca/ard.
so the amusement licnds got to
work and devised new schemes
for out lilillulion.

We had bi:;ird-growin_e coni-
pctitions. and sliziving-oll com-
petitions: Christmzis live sing-
'.tl0llg\' and lluxing l);i_v shoots.
We fcnc.:d. tlircw qnoxts, lifted
wt-i;.:lits. jtuupcd .irottnd in sacks.
pullcd c;i.‘h other through ring-
bolts in tug—of-u.ir. and vzuilted
around the siipcrstriicttire in
zissziult courses.

And all the while PO .\lcch
Bell ptiinpcd out :in :im:i;Iing
volume of radio progrumnics.l’;irticnl;uly ttpprcCi;tlt.‘tl were
the four hours of Christmas
t:ipe recordings from home.
Well done l>i..\l.S. Collingwood.

K

ON RIOT ISLAND
H.M.S. .'~i.~ilislmry' landed four

police ollicers from St. Ritts on
the island of Anguilla. where
tltcre were (l|Sltlt'b:ll1C\!S on
l‘chrn:iry 4.

There is no plzicc bcltcr tli;in
the Bcira Patrol for saving
money and planning zi wcc run
ashore.

Most of us nnuiitgcd to take
l0 dziys‘ station leave from
Monib:is:i. (ind the Seychelles
:md .\lw_rititis also received
ottr attentions.  
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 Pri-cg Sixpence

Launching
of llavy’s
second

Polaris sub
H.M.S. Renown. the RoyalNavy's second ballistic missile

submarine. was launched from
the liirkcnhcad yard of Com-
mcll Laird on February 25.

The naming ceremony wasperformed by Mrs. HI.'ZllC_\'. wife
of the Sccretairy of Sllllc for
Defence. and the religious scr-

 

vi_ce was conducted by theBishop of Clicsicr.Renown. which is of all-
British construction. has ;i lengthof 425 feet and it hcuni of
33 feet.

To ensure that this siibmnrinc
spends the maxiinum time at sea.she will. like others of her class,have two complete crews, Each
crew will comprise some I3
oflicers :iitd I28 ratings. :1 large
proportion of whom will be
from highly-skilledcategories.

Both cziptuins of the Renown
are aged 38. and served togetherfor a short time during W56-
W57 til the siihitniriiic base,H.i\‘l.S. Dolphin.

Cdr. Kenneth Howard Mills,R.N.. who is married with three
children. has the Starboard
Watch. and Cdr. Robin Heath,who is married with two child-
ren. the Port Watch.

 

To replace
Protector

The Navy Department of the
Ministry of Defence has pur-
chased from J. Lauritzcn Lines,
Copenhagen. the ten-year-old
Anita Dan. a ship strengthened
for operation in ice. for con-
version and use as an ice-patrol
ship in southern waters.

She will eventually take the
-

place of 3l~year-old H.t\l.S.
Protector.

Whcn converted. Anita Dan.
which is 300 feet long. and
2.641 gross tonnage, will enter
the active fleet (and may well
be renamed) and will embark
two Whirlwind helicopters.

Like Protector. she will be
tlcploycd in Sottthcrn waters
undertiiking liydrognipliic and
o:-:;iiio;:r.ip|iic surveys for the
Ru}-;il i\';ivy.
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Spy classic among
latest Navy films

One of the finest spy
pictures of recent times,
"The Quiller Memoran-
dum." is a "must" among
the latest list of releases by
the Royal Naval Film
Corporation.

The full list of releases is
as follows:

Viva Maria.—Brigitte Bar-
dot. Jeanne Moreau. Comedy
farce adventure about a
young girl reared to and with
a genius for revolution.

Kaleidoscope. — Warren
Beatty. Susanna York. Un-
common comedy. a mixture
of crime and witty nonsense
set in gambling establish-
ments in Europe and Lon-
don.

Cast ll Giant Shadow.-
Kirk Douglas. Senia Berga.
Exciting and moving war
drama of the part played by
an American officer in help-
ing Israel to gain indepen-
dcncc.

How to Steal a Million.-
Audrey Hepburn. Peter
O'Toole. Gay_ and witty
comedy of not-too-serious
crime and detection.

Not with My Wife You
Don't.—Tony Curtis. Virria
Lisi. George Scott. Marital
comedy about two men and
one wife—a frothy story in
which humour is plentiful.

The Quilter Memorandum.
—George Scgal. Scnta Berga,
Alec Guiness. A spy adven-
ture story. based mainly in
present-day Berlin. First-
class spy stuff.

-_-5-_-_-_-I-_-I-I-_u_-_—_n_-_u

H..\f.S. Protector, the _Ice
Patrol Ship, oldest seagoing
ship of the Royal t\'avy. I5
to recomnussion again about
September next. for another
period in Antarctic waters._

The forthcoming season will
be Proieetor's l3th to be spent
amid the icy wastes of Antarc-
tica.

it would appear. from the
most recent drafting forecast.
that H.M.S. Victorious will be
refitted at Portsmouth when she
returns from the Far East. and
that H.M.S. Centaur will be
brought round from Devonpo_rt
to act as accommodation ship
for the period of the refit.
GLAMORGAN FLIGITT. April It

Portland. General Service Commis-
lion. Wessex. U.K. Base Port. Ports-
mouth.

IEPTON tC..\I,$.). April 5. Towing
crew from U.K. to Gibraltar. Home
Scnficrvice.

TARLTUN (('?.M S.). April. Towing
crew from Gibraltar to U.K. Home
Se: Service.

_Bllt)t.)l.'l”0N (C.M.S.)1 Ann) 4 If
Porurrinuth. Home Sea Service. Jrd
M.C.M. Squadron. U.K. Base Port.
Portland.

_CAPTIICI-I (l)estrovc_r). April 6 at Chat-
bnm. General Service (‘ornmission
(Phased). Home/Far East. ll) months.
U.K. Base Port. Portsmouth.

'CIllLC().\l|'I'0N tC..\l.S.). April _2l_IlGibraltar. Home Sea Sen-ice. Fuhiriit
Protection Squadron. U.|{. Base Port.
llosrih.

_DAINTY (Destroyer). April )3 at
Portsmouth. General Service Com-mission (Phased). Home/l-at hast]
Home. U.l{. Bue Port. Portsmouth.

.'n"g'h'-'-

t-zroiiiitoiicoins
DIANA (Destroyer. April I) si

Devonport. General service Com-
mission (Phased). llomelFsr Est.
U.K. Bate Port. Dcvonport.

RAPID. May I It Rosyth. Port Ser-vice Tender to Caledonia ERA‘: train-
lng.U.K. Bate‘ (fort. Rosrth.

NAIAD (AIS Frigate). May A at Ports-
mouth. General Service Commission
(Phased). Ilomcil-‘ar East. Capt. (D).
Londondcrrv. U.K. Base Port. Ports-
rnouth.

‘ _ _DUNDAS (ASS I‘I’IlIlCI. May at Gib-
raltar. local Foreign Service. L.R.P.
corriplcmenl.

DANA! FLIGHT. Ma)‘ at Portland.
General Service Commission. Wasp.
U.K. Base Port. Dcvnnbort.

RUSSIILI. (AIS Frigate). Mar at
Piirlstnrouth. Reserve crew. Port Scr-
vice.

KFJPEL (AfS Frigate). ‘June 9 ll
Gibraltar. lliirne Sea Service. London-irternhsqusdron. U.K. Base Putt.

0!)! .IIAMPSIIIRE (GI!-I Datrorcr). June)5 ll‘ Ponsrrtouih. General Service
Commission (Phased). lfomeffar
East. U.K. B_.I.$€ Port. Portsmouth.

JUNIO (GP frigate). June is at South-
ampton. General Service Commusion.
Hornet}-‘ar East. Captain's Command.
U.K. Ease Port. Chatham. (C).

IDNDONITIIRRS’ (A/S Frinle). Ii.nt'
30 at Roaytti. Special rent, l)o.-ltyard
control.

DANA}: tt‘-l’_ Frigate), June at Devon-
port for trials. Comrnistiont Septem-
bcr. (Csnlaink command). (C).

Dl.\.\I0h‘l) (Destroyer). July 7 ll
(‘h:ilhan1. Port Service for trials.
(‘iimmiuiiins August )8.

i\l7|(t)RA (GP. Frigate). July )3 It
(Jhatham. General Service Cl||'I'Il'l‘Il.\-
rion (Phased) llomclatiddtc Emilllllome. U.K. line Port Chstlism.
( ). .SALISBFRY (All) Frigate). July 24
It Devoflnort. Port Service. L.R.P.
complement.

'7.Ul.U (G.P. Frigate). July ‘J7 at
Rmvth General Service Commission
(Fluted). IIol'h¢I.\Itddlc Easllllomc
U.l-E. Base Port. Romh. (C).

At‘ your service . . .

U TISS
ls BONBJS?
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PACK NG FOR ‘H r'.'.'.E.\i‘l
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A tense scene in “The Ouiller
lllemorandum” its George
Sega). hunting Ger-mtiny‘s
new Nazis. puts a protective

arm round Si.-nla Berger

vi‘

ILACKWOOD (AIS Frigate). Juli
(Tentative d.sie)._At Rosyth. Reserve
ercvr. Port Service.

JAGUAR (AIA Frigate). August 3 ll
Cbalhsm_ for fl‘iII‘I. Port Service.
Con-uriissiorts September 28.

DIAMONI) (l)e:ttroi'er). Aultxtt Is It
Chatham. General Service Commis-
sion. lloinell-at l’..-ntillotne. U.K.
Base Port. Chaihani.

DECOY (|)t\:t'(\)‘ct). August )5 st
Portsmotith. General Service Com-
mission. llomc/Far Eastltlomc. U.K.
Base Port. Poruinouth.

ARGONAUT (GP Frinte). August I7
at Ifebburn. General Service Com-
miuson. lloi-ncIF:r East/llomc. U.K.
Base Port. Portsmouth

IIIZRWICK (AIS Friitstc). August II
at Chatlnm. Port Service. Special

: rclli. l)o.:kyard control.
JUNO I-‘LIGIIIT. Alxllutslvll Portland.

General Service. Commission. Wasp.
U.K. Base Port, Chatham

PALLISEII (A/S Frilatc). Aulult ll
Rosyth. Port Service. Rmcrve cretv.

VICIORIOUS (Carrier). August 31 It
Portsmouth. General Service Com-
mission. East of Suez. U.K. Base
Port. Ponsmouth.

PUNCIIISIDN (C.M.$.). September 9
ll Baht-sits. Foreign Service (Middle
East). 9th l\f.C.M. Squadron. (E).

l.l.ANDAF'I-‘ (A.[) Frinte) .$cptcrn-
her (9 at StnB.IP(‘(’t. Foreign Service
(I'.It East) (Phued). (A).

DEIJGIIT (D€1lt’t))tr). September :0
It Ucfliplflflfl.General service. Com-
mimon (Phased). llumclwut Indies]
Horne. U.li. Base Port. Dcvoitport.

.l.\(;l.'-AR (AM Frigate). September 23
at Chatham. General Service Gom-
rntuion. llorncIFar liastlllome. U.K.
llase Port. Clulham.

wisro._\‘ ic._M.s.>. scpmnbci so at
Bahrain. I-oteign Service (Middle
But). 9th M. M. Squadron. (E).

\‘AlilNTO.\' ((.‘..\I .l. September )0 at
Bahrain. Forcian Service t)-fiddle
East). 9th .\l.(.'..\l Squadron. (I-.).

DANAI-I (GP Frigate). September at
Devorlcori. General Service Com-
mission (Ito:-iie.'F.-ir East. CIDfIttI'l
command_ U.)£. llasc Port. Devon-
Don. (C).

PROTECTOR ilce Patrol Ship). Set»
tember. (l'ei-iiaiive date). Place or
€o('nmL\\l()nln|'l under cotutderation.
507. of shaft company. General
Service Communion. llomeISouth
America and South Atlantic. U.K.
fuse Port. Portsmouth.

ASIIANT1 (G.l’. l‘riir.iic). October 2.
L.ll..l’. complement at Portsmouth.
Port Sc-nice.

BEACllA.\I|’l'0.V (C .\l.S.). October 7
st Bahrain. Fureiitri Service (Middle
East). 9th .'-1C..\f. Squadron. (E).

BURNASTON (C..\l.S.). October 7 at
Bahrain. Foreign Service (Middle
East). ‘Ith .\I,(.'..\l Squadron (E).

CIIICIIIESTER (All) Frigate). October
I4 at Singapore. I’0ICllf| Service (I-at
East) (Phased) (A).

lit~:.\"l' (G..\t. I)€alrt)):l’), pctober 7 atChatham. General Service Commis-
rion. llomcll-‘at East (Phased) U.K.
Base Pon. Chathant.

ll-t SOUADRON t\'lCl'0Rlt)L'S).
October I at Cu:diose_ General
Service Commission. Wessex. U.K.
Base Port. Portsmouth

cIt.ut'r0.\' ic..si.s_i. .\:.i;.-cmtsci 5 at
Bahrain. Foreign SGIVBCC‘ (Middle
East). 9th M.C M. Squadron. (E).

IIECLA (Surveying ship). November at
I.)¢\'0l'lp0l'l. Cener.1l'Scn1'ce Com-
motion (North Atlantic). U.K. Base
Pon_ Devonport. (A),

A|lG().\'AUT T-'l.lGIIT. Sovember _atPortland. General Service Commis-
(ion. Wasp UK. lute port Pors-
mouth

 
 

  
 
 

DRAFTY'S
CORNER 

Since the end of the last
war the Weapon Electrical
Engineering Branch has been
evolving.

First of all the Electrical
Branch was formed front
many specialisations and sub-
spccialisations which had
grown up during the war.

Then OAs were asked to
transfer to EA. EA to REA. and
E.-‘ts back to OAs.

As a result of these and other
short-term measures. it was
found that some men were
required to cover too wide a
field while others could well be
given wider responsibilities.

GOOD FOUNDATION
A new structure. embracing

the old Electrical and Ordnance
Branches. was obviously re-
quired. which would redis-
tribute the task and lay a good
foundation for a new Branch to
evolve smoothlyand steadily to
meet the technical advances of
the future.

Recategorisation was started
a fortnight after the closing date
for the receipt of requests. Over
7.000 ratings were involved.
B.-iS(b) reply chits (except for
the inevitable one _or two
strag lers) had been dispatched
by anuary 20. l967. so by
February I. 1967. all ratings of
the \\’.E. Branch should have
known theirnew rate.

As was to be expected. the
volunteers for the different
categories did not match the
requirements. Requests from

l.l.\'C0l.N (AID Frigate).
_December at I)cvurlD0l'l. Port Set-

vtce ID)’ triaili. Cununiuions early
February. Isms.

Allt»3TIIlJS.\ (GP Frigate). December
‘) at Portsmouth. General Service
Commission (Phased). liomelFar
liastlllorne. U.K. Base Port. Ports-
mouth. (A).

lll-2(:.\'[t>Z (Suncying ship). December
at lkvontxirt Yienctal Service Com-
mission (North Atlantic). U.K. Base
Pan. Dcviigttiott. (A).

7.l.‘LU l~‘l.lGllT (Under consideration).
December at Portland. General Ser-
vice Commission. V‘-’up U.K. Base
Port. Romh.

SlR_ll.'S (GP Frigate). ‘December at
Siniianore. Foreign Service (hr East).
(Phased). (A).

VIDAI. (Surveying shin). December
(Tentative date) at Chatham. Foreign
Service (Far East). U.K. Base Port.
Cbatham. (A).

BULWARK (_Conimsndo ship), Decem-
ner (Tenuuvc date) at Portsmouth.
Home Se: servieeIForelgrt Service
front date of sailing. U.K. Base
Port. Ponstnouih.

VICIORIOUS (S.A.R. FLIGHT). Late
I967 at Culdrose. General Service
(Rimmiuion. U.K. Base Port. Potts-
mouth.

(.'l.IiZ()PATR.\ Fl..IGIT'l. Early I968 _orPortland. General Service Commis-
sion. \\'.np. U.K. Base Port. Devon-
port. (Plight under consideration).

hlollkwti (GP Frigate). January 4 ll
Rmvth. General Service Commission
(Phased), IIUl’l‘lCI.\II(.Idl€ lhsllllomc.
U.K. liaise Port. R_os¥lh. (B).

CIJZOPATRA (GP Frigate). Tannin‘! 4
at I)c\‘t)nD()f"l. General Service Com-
TI‘Il\\l0I'I (Phased). Iltvmcl.‘-Iitldlc B12]
llome. U.K. Base Port. Devonport.
(A).

l.\‘.'\'N (A/S Fnntc). Jsnusry 4 at
lkmnpott. General Service Corn-
flIl\\ll|n (Phased). Home/Far Burl
llomc. U.K. llue Port. Dcvonpotl.

l.I>IA.\'l)I>2R (GP Frigate). January ( at
Porltmnuth. General Service Com-
m':sion (Phased). Home/Far F..t.st/
llome. CJlIl.Iin'I Command. U.K.
line Port, Portsrnouth.

SL'B.\lARl.\'T>'.S
NAl(Wt|Al.. March 2 (Tentative date).

at Roi-yih. For service in In SI.‘-l
Squadron.

Al.(.'tl)l-Z. .\_iarch .l() at Dev.-onport. for
senice viith_ lst 5.’)-1 Squadron.

oxu-:\'. April l_S at Scott’: Yard.
Greenoclt. The lint of (our ‘O’ class
submarines for the Ron) Australian
Nat)’.

.VOTl‘..‘i.- It it entrthisincd that the
Lhtc! and particulars given are fore-
costs only and may have to be changed
—pcih.ips at short notice.

lhe rcrini “(i‘.K. ll:-c Port" means
the port at uhichihe ship may normally
be expected to irivc leave and rent.

For thins svhlch are to be ohm-
commluioncd. the daft!‘ quoted are
(how on which the main Dart‘! will
ioin Drafting action is initiated about
six months ahead of the date on which
men are to loin such ships. and draft-
ing action for the Ilfll vat-ty will there~
lure be initiated about nine months
ahead of the dates quoted.

Drafting action for men for trials
crew (who ssill form part of the final
cismnlcmcntl is initiated between no
and iii: months before the dates
utmied.

These nerioth should be borne in
mild HIICTI preferring requests to
mliintcci tor service in particular shins.

Shim in sshich locally entered Cooks
isi t'i-iiiis (0) or Stewards are to be

FAIIT
'

W.E.branch
recategorisation

ARTIFICERS AND MECHANICIANS
CONIROI. It-.LI-ICTRICAL

 
()RI).\'i\NCl*L ELI-.(.'lRICAL 

 
Prefer-' Re- i Actual Ralf’; Actual l Ri-- I'n’ftr-

ence lquirrili % i No. No. I Z lquirr-cl; cute

66% 30% 34°/. 6) C.O.A. H8 66% 70% l 34%
60% 60"/.. 50°/., 56 C.E.A. 57 S0"/., 40"/, 40%
70% 30% I 487. l0 C.E|.Moch I3 52"/, 70% 30%
56°/. 40°/. 43°/,, 9| O.A. 119 517. 60"/. l 44%
66"/., 40"/, 42"/., H6 l:.A. 161 58"/., 60"/., 34"/.
68% 40°. 4| ‘X, I49 El.‘\rlech 217 59"/., 60°. 32"/.  
 

MECHANICS

  
C()i\"l'ROL l'.l.l-.‘(."l‘RlCAL OH 0RDi\'A:\'(..'li lit.)-.(.'I'RICAL

Prcfirr-" Rc- Actual Rani“, Actual Re- lPrefcr-
ence ‘(]llf'fl.'ll| 7, t No. No. 7, quired (:IfC¢."
55"/. 357. 347., 83 Ch.ElecL 158 66°/. 65°/. ‘ 45%
52°/. 34"/. 34“/.‘, 258 P.O.El. 501 66% 66"/. i 48%
45"/., 34"/., 347. 312 L.E.M.

,
604 66% 66°/. 55%

36"/. 32°/, 32% 700 E.M. l I499 68% 68°. 64%

artificers and mechanicians crease the liability for sea
showed a heavy bias towardscontrol. and many were dis-
appointed.

DISAPPOINTMI-INT
Requests front mechanics

showed a small bias towards
control among senior rates. and
a bias towards ordnance elec-
trical among junior ratings.

The tlisappointntent among
meclianics was therefore less
than among artilicers and
mecliziiiicians

The two tables illustrate what
the men in each branch asked
for. what the Navy reckoned it
wanted. and how far it was
possible to modify naval needs
to meet those of the men.

In selecting men for new
categories it was inevitable that
there would be conflict between
what men wanted and what they
could be given.

FAIRLY SHARED
Expertise had to be fairly

shared between categories-
easy enough in Control Electri-
cal. but diflictilt in Ordnance
Electrical.

Enough OEA(L) an_d OE
Mechtl.) had to be provided to
give this sub-specialisation the
electrical talent it needed. as it
was not possible to achieve thisby pre-commissioning training
for the OEAt0) within a rea-
sonable time.

Also to be taken into account
was the absence of any OEA
apprentices. the first of whom
will not ioin the Fleet until
1970.

Under the old system. OAs
had a better shorezsea ratio than
the EA and El Mech. One
inevitable result of putting the
balance right has been to in-

FACITANGE OF SHIPS
Lllttt-:)_ .\I. J. we-«latte (EOWI.

serving in lf..\l.S. Russell in rent at
Rosyrh (o\t:r st: montlss). would lite
to exchange ships saith anyone in the
south of England. preferably Chatham
or Portsmouth

ISRPI) l. S. L. Paterson. at presentin ll..'-LS. Tyne. at l)evonoorl. on draft
to Ilamonhirc June to for general
service commiuion (Far Fast). but
which will be based at Portsmouth for
refit and (nuts until early I96-ll. Will
exchange for similar ship based at
Devonporr.

borne in lieu oi U.K. raring are tn-
dlcated as follows (A)—All Cooks (5).
(Tools (()) and all Stewards (B). Cook!
(5) other than P.(). Coo): (S). all
Cook: (0) and all Stewards (C)—-Cooks
(O) and Stew.-irds only (l))—Cooks (5)
other than C.P.() and f’.O nu Cooks
(0) and air stewards. (E)—Lesding
Cook: (5) and Steiurds only. (F)-
Cook (S) and S:evrard only.

HOLIDAY FLATLETS
SOUTIISEA

FtrlI_v equipped flaflets
Available all year round for
short lettings. Everything

supplied except Iawefr.
No restrictions. Own keys.
Very suitable for honey-
moons. holidays. and visits
when husband's ship is in
port. etc. Special off-season
rates for Naval personnel

and families.
CURTIS. ‘I0 Festing Grove

Tt:L I’0RTS.\l0UTtl 3358i

service of theOAS.
This problem did not arise in

the Mechanic branches.
The rules for advancement

remain unchanged. Advance-
ment courses will. however. be
modified as the schools get to
grips with the training for the
new structure.

Any rating who has already
been recommended for course
under the old branch structure
will be put on advancement
course as appropriate to his new
sub-specialisation.

The employment of indivi-
dual ratings in their new
categories rests with their
departmental ofliecrs. but all
ratings can be sure that if they
are required for duties outside
their previous experience. the
necessary PCT will be arranged.
 
  
 
   
  
  
  

 THE FINEST
MOTORING SYSTEM

FOR THE
ROYAL NAVY

t. Specia. Low H ie-i-urchase
Charges for Club members.
H.P. on new cars—97‘. older
art in proportion.

.t. Any make or year o vehicle
supplied. including new cars.
All cars over £300 have
written guarantee.

5. Stock List will be sent to
you—Home or Abroad. The
at you require is ready on
your return home to drive
away. Immediate insurance
facilities.

4. Open an account to meet
your requirements. and re-
member, 5‘/. extra on all
cash saved will be allowed
towards the purchase price
of any new or used car.

5'/. Discount on all new
car prices for Club Hern-
bers ONLY.

-.i. MOST |l‘lPORTANT—-Draft-
ing worries are compfetcly
eliminated and financial loss
is reduced.

7. Membership is open to Lead-
ing Seamen and above. and
there is NO membership fee.

CAR-VALUE
[PORTSMOUTH]LTD.

I40 GLADYS AVENUE
(Opposite Alexandra Park)

PORTSMOUTH Tel. 6249i
Post new {or details
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(AREER PERSONALITIES

In his 38 years in the
Navy. the last I5 in the
(‘arecrs Service, Lieut.
(C.S.) J. .\IaI»;i:pc:tt:c. R.i\'..
served with many oflicers
who It:t\'e reaclicd the top
of their profs.-ssioii.

SAW rug
'u‘-"-"-"-"-'-"."-'-"-'u'n'-

l‘.:i:c-riot: the service
throu;:h ll..\l..\'. lmpreyanalalein January. I925‘. his lirst
"mime" was .-‘ldmiral Evans
—"livans of the Broke."
who was C-in-C. Africa
Station. when Sig. Make-
peace was in ll.t\l.S. Cardili.
The A_dnnral's flag lieutenant
was Lteut. I’. Dawnay. who
became I-‘lag Oflicer Com-
manding Royal Yachts.

.loining_ the Submarine
branch. I'llS tirst boat was
H.M.S. Scout. and one of
her duties was to lake lhc
body of the German am-
bassador. who had died in
London. to \\'illielmshaven.
and Sip. .\I;|kc|1t.‘.'tCt: had anopportunity of seeing the
Deputy ('-erman Fuhrer.
Rudolf lless. Admiral Doc-
nitz. and Field-Marsital

NA  

Lieut. J. Mukepeace, R.N.
Goerintt. who were there to
meet the body.

Later he served under
l.icut. \\'anklyn_ who was
later to be awartled the first
.~uhm:trine V.C. of tile
Second World War when

LEADERS
commanding II..\I.S.
holder.

Up-
In ll..\I.S. Clyde the

iunior otlicer on board was
Sub.-I.ieut. I. .\lc(ieoch—- }the |,"I.'cxc:‘.t I‘l.l1.: Olliccr Sub- _|marines.

Lieut. .\Iake.neace was
<erviu_e in ll..\l.S. Osiris at
the outbreak of the war and
the First I.ieutcnant is now
Vice-.-\tImir.tl Sir Hugh
;\l:tcl-tenzic. the Chief Polaris
lixecutive.

His next ship was H.M.S.
Triumph. commanded by
Lieut.-Cdr. W. I. Woods,
who eventually became the
Commander-in-Chief. Ports-
mouth.

On return to general ser-
vice Lieut. Makcpcacc tool:
part in Russian convoys in
ll..\l.S. Shcflield. and was in
the North Africa
Salerno operations.

After the war. and until
iuining the Careers Service.
he \'ervo:d with the Fleet Air
Arm. i

l.icttt. .\I:ikepeace‘spresent 1,job covers Sltropsltire. Rad- 5
i'
C

and

ttorshirc and Montgomery.
‘\-'-'-‘-'-'-'-‘-'b'-'-'-'-'-'-"-P-'-'-'.'.-.-.-.-..-.-.-.-...-..-.-.r-.H.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-..-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-i.-t.-L.-.4-.-tr

 
   
   
    
  
   
 

 
 

SELLING
YOUR CAR?

Ensign Motors Ltd.
Ur‘,-;I:0lly require

CLEAN USED CARS
Age immaterial

Outstanding H.P. accounts settled
BEST PRICES PAID

Unicorn Road
Portsmouth Tel. 2.6090

IllllllllllIEIVI I
  

        
  
    
 

Return Fare
LEEDS ... $516
BRADFORD ... S2/I
HUDDERSFIELD ... 5|]-SHEFFIELD ... 4516NOTTINGHAM ... 39]-LEICESTER ... 13]-NORTHAHPTON ... 25/ILIVERPOOL ... $216
MANCHESTER 4!/6NEWCASTLE-UNDER-LYt"lE (1/6
STAFFORD ... 39;‘
WOLVERHAHPTON ... 1416
BIRHINGHAH 32]-COVENTRY ... ... 29]‘

Sundcrland
Stockton-on-Tees

organised at short notice.
  

TRIUMPH/SOUTIIDOWN
COACHES

Operate the lollowing Official Elprnn Service (or Service Personae:
EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Pay Wonk: Ipocinl urvico eo:
Newcastle-on-Tyne

N.B.—To all ships visiting Portsmouth: Special facilities
to meet your particular travelling requirements can be
TRIUMPH COACHES. 3 Edinburgh Road. Portsmouth
SOUTHDOWN MOTOR SERVICES, Hyde Park Road. Portsmouth

Advancements
(‘...-itun-..r.mn ha\ been received that

the Inllinnlltt time been .1d\.|nt‘t‘1.| to the
(‘met Pct!) ttflucr. (‘hit-I ArtiIi.er or
(‘met .\lc.han:cian r.itc:
To (‘hid Pelt) (miter

IX l>2'I‘<‘2'iII I. \'n'. l..1rdcr. IX Mlfinl
W. I-'. Ihmc. Ix Sir-S20 L. R. I. Iltrunt.
.|.\' l5.‘.‘07 S. R. lkmdcrl. I.\' 312073
A, ll. (nice. I.\' '.'S57Jb W. I. Cum.I.\' '.'l2-III R. C. Cook. IX 87632! I.
I-urrutnclt. .I.\' 830690 I’. R. Lee.
IX 712120 A. K. Kelly. IX tlltloz-I
A. J. llaltcmc. IX IIZUJJI I’. I. Iicrcslurd.
To C.P.() Steward

LN iusixo u. M. D. Middleton.
To (.‘.P.0.§.)\. (V)

.‘-IX 835335 I. Shslcr.
To C.I'.0. Cook I0)

.\tx 70176 R. C. Tut.
To (.‘.P.0.S.A. (S)

.\I.\ SUMO I. Mc.\‘ic-rt.
To (7.I’.O. Writer

.\tX 367510 K. Wrirht.
To C.l-I.R.A.

M 94396‘! K. Watmoutzh. M 951-307  
  
  
          

Return Fore

l.. i-'. (‘!1.t:\nt.|n, M ‘l.U‘H.2 T. Shun.‘l.U.W5 I’. II. I-', Anccll. ‘H1555 R. I)..\_lev-.cr. '!2*.‘*t5 l). A. I.1urt\..
‘In Chief Jnlnrr

.\I.\L SW21: I. \\'. Kcirlc. MN '.‘.“>O0?
I, Artdrrxtin.
Tn ('II.RI. lI’II

Nil,
Tn CIIIQE ILA.

0.‘-ISM I. II. (‘mot-, MK ‘TIOZIZI I‘. M.Manley. .\l ‘D2~i5I.l I. I). (‘ucy_ M -utfnt
.\I. I".. lIutnl1.un. hl')«U!i'U II. (E, Lmmrv
Mont‘.
To (?.C..-\. (W)

MN 901555 V. T. \V. Sharp.To Chlcl t'Jrctrlct:u:
P hifi 3"Z.'.i7l I. Rt-skillf. MK H!l|.I‘l.‘ M.

ac '.
Tn Chic! Radio [Electrician

M 017005 I’. l'r-vct--t. MK SWJJEI6
Ii. II. Satlntvy.
To CJLS.

Ix .~t3s7o1 P. Gray.
To Chief .Vl.T.

MK sits]: I. E. Goodmcs.To Chic!‘ Wren (Stuns luhtznl (CI)
II5784 Y. D. Lewis.

To Clllcl Alf Fitter (AZ)LIFX 346875. T. Pin-tun.
833105 M. D. Westcrman.
1'o Chld Mr Filter (0)

L.l‘l".‘€ B7-L-I39 R. \V. S. Bracken.
To Chlcl Airman (All)

LII-‘X SSZIIQ R. Neale.
To Aellnx Chic! lldlo 1-Electrical

Artilccr (Mr!

LIE-‘X

  wanwtcx _,_ uyg LIF 9561317 T.A.l'.|rker.l.Il’933966
gmqgugy ___ ___ m 1_-"_ D. C. White.
oxrono ms

Io-2-'Lcc>>rt’<:cEEssr1§Et\R... nit REMOVALS
aeaomc III 23' iiif 35 STORAGE
;<L>Yn;t6/$3 git
LONDON imn'{'roiti's'noLi'r'n ii COUNTRYWIDE
LONDONIromGOSPORT Is/— SERVICELONDON Irom H.H.S.

COLLINGWOOD ISI6
76/6
73/6
“I-

Write, phone or call
Phone 1715i

Phone 21)lI

Packingand ShippingHITE
-S C 0. L T D

.

3 .\l‘L‘IIlIlNGT().\' .\\-‘I-.N\.'I'L
I'()I{'I'5.\I()l."l'll
Telephoneh.\21I

ALSO AT
SOl,7TII.-\.\IPTON. IIOUI'INFI.\IOUTII.

WlI\'(.'IlI~'.$I'I-IR. l.0Nl)()N
 
 

CARIBBEAN RESCUE
It was fortunate for St. l.ucin tishennan Nanad Thomas,

four days adrift in the Caribbean. that ships of the Home
Fleet Squadron were exercising in the West Indies.

An alrlsea search was mounted, and three ships from the
Squadron. H.M.S. I.ondon (guided-missiledestroyer), lI.M.S.
Phoebe (frigate) and R.F.A. Olna (fleet tanker) delayed their
visit to the Windward Islands to help. Event

_helicopter from EMS. London located the derelict fisber—
man and brought his vigil to an end.

8E
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H..\l.S. London slutidim: by the broken-doyln fishing boat
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Wren Elaine Hutchison
One of the most

_
ph

graphed Wrens at Lossiem_
ts 20- ‘car-old Elaine Hutch:
who as bcen_selected to
for publicity pictures.

when asked about the Wr
Elaine said: "It's wonderful.

She is a radio clcctr
mechanic on
Squadron. uunurnnunuuonouunnu-

LANDING CRAFT ‘swnvr:
Talte 8 landing craft, I5

tanks, 7 3-ton and 20-quarter-
ton trucks. 4 to 6 Vi esscx heli-
copters. :t flight deck. a dock
capable of taking {our of the
landing craft (each capable of
carrying two fuIly~loaded
tanks). a ship's company of
over 650 ollicers and men of

Points
leaders on

rosters
The following table shows

the total points of each man at
the top of each roster as at
February I, I967. The number
in parentheses indicates the
number of men with the same
number of points.

when I roster Ls shown as "lnt"
(Intermediate) it mum lhlt there are
level’ men on the router than can
possibly till the expected
durinr the next nine months.

Ratinl Ixcklnl seniority.
vuanciu
V0 coo-

duet. or medically uont have been
omitted.

Poinu awarded on lN'o_\-ember JO.
are not cflcctlve unut Moral I.

CPO P0 I3
20011) Jun) Int.
CIISMKR SLVIKI.
‘H Dry
CPOWTR POWTR LWTR
mm Int. ms)CPOSAIVI CP(b‘AlS) POAA
I59 I75 25(3)hit.
Cl’0CK(S) POCK(SI l.CIitS)
I570) l!l(2) JHS)
(.‘POS'lT) POIITD IJITD
I96 87(3) Int.
CPOCKIOD r0L'K(0) l.CK(0I
2|! ‘II I2
MAA RPO
IS! 61(2)
(1-IRA! CIISIIEI P0.\IIl-2)f.'Il.\ll-ICII W212} Int.
nl.

I..\llIZJ
Dry
(TIISIIPT CIUNR
Dry Dry
(f()l-MI IICIZIJCOIZI. C(.‘l?L.\Il-Z(.‘II/
(.'(.‘l£.\ 157(4) COI;l.\llv2ClI
Dry Dry
POCIILI LCEMI (nu:A I
POOH. l.()l-ZM (.'lIRI‘.I4-
Int. Dry ?:I'ICIlI)‘CIIRIZL PORIEI. l.Iu.‘.\l
I226 Dry Dry
CPO.\I.\ PUMA [.51 L
39(2) Jill) Int.
(XIV CY l.H0(TI
Hill?) 33 12(2)
(.115 RS l.R0(C)
too In int. 2t(5)
(IRSIWI R5tW) I.Rl)lW)Dry Dry DryCAMAEI CAMO) Ci\.wI(A£l
Dry Dry Dry
C.\.\I(0) CEAIAIRI CRI-2.\(AIR)Dry_ Dry Dry(:"l’.I/ CIIRP.I.«
MECII MIICH
(AIR! (AIR!
Dry t)nr
CAI-‘(AID POAI-‘(AE) I.A.\l(.\I2)
215(3) Rs Inter-
CAI-'t0) P0.“-‘(OI mediate
21l(2) 46 I‘.’»\.\I(0)
CMAIII P0.-\(AH) LAIAIII
lot 74 Dry
CMSEI POAISZI LMSEI
84 89 Inter-

mediate
C.\(PIl0'I') POA(PIIO'D l.MPlI0‘D
ISJ 93(2) 75fiA3(.'olI-Tl‘) g)A(.\IEl"l §._’J_\(.\IE‘n
CIIEL POEUAIRI l.I>1.\l(AlR)t'%],R) 27(1) Dry
CIIRI-‘.L POREI. I.RI-‘..\I(AlR)
(AIR! (AIR) Dry
103(2) 23(5)

SUBS IN COLLISION
There was no one hurt and

only slight damage when H.M.
Submarines Opportunc and
Orpheus collided in darkness
and heavy weather iust outside
Portsmouth harbour on Febru-
ary IS.

NAVY NEWS MARCH I967

, 'No.136 
INTO FEARLESS

the three Services. and a capa-
city for 700 troops—and what
have you?

The answer is—H..\i.S. Fear-
Iess—tIIc lirst of the Navy's
:I\‘\':ttIII shi s. now on a General
Service ommission East of
Suez. The second of the class.
ll..\I.S_ intrepid. commissions
this month.

The helicopter platform is the
tleclthead of the covered well or
dock. into which the landingcraft. with their loads. “swim.'
compartments in the ship being
flooded and so lowering the ship
in the water for this to be pos-sible.

I-I.M.S. Fearless is able to
serve as a command ship at sea
for transit operations. and as
headquarters ship in an assault
area. The ship is equipped with
the latest radio aids so that the

Admiralty Board can send tele-
printer messages to her where-
ever she may be operating.

When telling members of the
Press about the ship. the Com-
modore. Amphibious Forces,
said: “'I1iis ship is an example
of what the future could hold in
store for all the Services. A ship
which is run by the I 'avy. Army
and Royal Air Force. and could
be available for any operations,
many part of the world."

He also intimated that the
Navy could have done with a
ship such as Fearless. in places
like Borneo. for several years.Fearless was built by Harland
& Wolff Ltd. at Belfast. being
laid down on July 25. I962,
launched December I9, I96}.
and com leted December. I965.

Her isplacemcnt is l2.l20
tons (full load). length 520 ft.
(o.a.). and beam 80 ft.

ARE YOU MOVING?
LOCAL, LONG DISTANCE, OVERSEAS

REMOVAL CONTRACTORS
Then write, telephone or visit

HUMPHREY BROS. ISOIITIISEA) LTD.
7/I I STANLEY STREET

SOUTHSEA
PORTSMOUTH 21521 or 21522

COLLYERSMITH & CO. LTD.
INCORPORATED LIFE ASSURANCE BROKERS

INCORPORATED INSURANCE BROKERS
MORTGAGE BROKERS

(Membersof Service Insurance Broken Association)
2!‘) West Street. Fareham Phone: Fareham 22l l[2[3

THE COMPLETE INSURANCE
AND

MORTGAGE SERVICE
CONSULT US FOR YOUR REQUIREMENTS

We specialise in Life Assurance and the arrangement of Private
Dwelling House Mortgages either by Building Society Repayment

or Endowment Assurance
We arrange and service all other forms of Insurance (Fire.
Accident. Household. Motor. etc.)
For SERVICE PERSONNEL all forms of Life Assurance arranged
FREE of any extra premium whatsoever (or cover of :

WAR RISKS
SUBMARINES

WORLD-WIDE SERVICE
DIVING :

DUTY AS PASSENGERS
FLYING ON

IN SERVICE
AIRCRAFT

FACILITIES ARE READILY AVAILABLEFOR THE ARRANGE-
MENT OF PRIVATE DWELLING HOUSE MORTGAGES
WITH LEADING BUILDING SOCIETIES IN CONJUNCTION
WITH THE M.O.D. (NAVY) "HOME LOAN SCHEME" FOR
CHIEF PETTY OFFICERS. 'I"§¥|IgG?FFlCERS. AND LEADING

(All Mortgage advances are subject to valuation of property and
income status of the applicant.)
It costs only a postage stamp or phone call to obtain our advice.
Every enquiry receives the personal attention ofone ofour principals.



.\'.-\\’Y NEWS .\l.-\RClI"‘l967“is IT YOU
BLAME, JACK?
Not telling the wife

I '''I he lirst bit of sense lli:it's
been itriiteit about lonely
Il‘.i\'lll wives in the last l5
,\‘e:ir~." was one of the forth-
tight comments on the article
by a brigadiefs wife, pub-
lished in last month's “Navy
t\'cws."

Not one letter or comment
has been received to challenge
the writer's view that wives need
.1 whole new attitude to Service
\\elf;irc. and that everybody
xeems bog.-geil do»-.n on the
lonelincu hoicdoiti issue of
~.~p.ir.ited i-.ives.

"the absence of argititteiit oti
the subject points to the truth
of V-\l'I‘.l.l. has been said for years
-—:li;ii \\'i\'es are not a lot of
lltoztlllltg miniiies. and when
they do feel cause for siaitdixig
on a soap box and delivering a
few home truths. it is either (l
jtisiitiablc critieisni of the failure
of Service ruacliiiiery, or 9 lack
of informaiioti.

SPl.l€I\'I)ll) SPIRIT
'lhe_\‘ know all aboiii loneli-
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Period of
nr-vice

Monthlyallotment
on banker’: order  

 
 

 

22 years £3 per month 
  

  
LIMITED -

 
  

 

Saving are
pilingup-are yours?
A Provident Life progressive savings scheme and Life
Assurance offers you at age of ii! a cash ‘payment of
£969 when you leave the Navy after 2| years‘ service.
plus Life cover for the family. for only £3 per month-
or a pension of £l9S/|2]— a year at 65—saving and

security.

 
 in the service

PROVIDENT
LIFE

ASSOCIATION OF LONDON

Fill in this coupon now—and send it off

To Provident Life Association of London Ltd.
246, Bishopsgate, London, E.C.2

Name
............~ ........ ......... .............

-Rank...................
Address .

......... ..........................

”FrrttntiIio.=’ .

i
.

.
Prrge. ‘

ncss. the i.:re.tt built of them
inaiiagc to bc “.\Ium and Dad"
during sep.:r;ition periods_ with it
splendid spirit for tackling the
practical prohie:ii~?.

Bil! next to m.trried qii.irter~‘.
gliorzcr c.iitiitIiss‘iotts and :1
tlioughttitil Service :ipproaeh_to
d.nuesii.- aitairs. the oiitstanihng
requireineni is for i:ifoi‘iti.ttiou.

Conini'.i:tic;ition is the vital
need in ensuring that wives
know i-.-h_-.- tliitigs are done in a
certain way. When they begin to
under; and the l'c‘.lS'.)tlS. they
also begin to feel iliemselves
part. of the Service and its
loyalties.

Yet. day in and day out,
,,,,,,._-._.._.I

     
  

 
 Pension on

civil ratiremon:
Familycovur

£969 £l95/I2 p.a.

Founded II17

     
     

Age...............

F . . . . ..........................a_.......,

'‘.\'.i\';.‘ .\'eos" and all the i\';i\'_\'
org.tuis:ittons (li:;ilIIlgwith faint-
ltes are iit contact with \\‘l\'L'S
uiio have no idea of the
numerous ways in which they
can be helped.

“.\‘0T}Il~.\'GLIKI-I TIIAT“
.\lany of them say they have

asked their husbands about
clubs and been told “There is
nothing like lh.'tl round here."
only to find subsequently that
there is ;i lively and frieitdly
nl‘g:illi\':tLl0n just waiting to be

,
tiscit.

The result is that when lack
: is in Fiji :ind his family have

sinldeiily to get out of their
home and find anotlier. there is
anxiety which is often quite ini-
necessary.

Wives living on the new
estates are in a better position
to learn what is going on
through their daily contacts. but
even there it is astonishin how
many have never hear . for
instance. that "Navy News"
exists. and that every month it
contains information of vital
interest to the families.

"My husband sees it in the
mess.’ they will say. “but he
never brings a copy home."

IIUSBANDS FIRST
The brigadicris wife was right

to call for :1 "bold rethinl-ting."
And the first direction should be
towards husbands who do not
understand that they will be the
lirst to suffer if the wives get
into dillicuJties——and that they
themselves may have been one
of the causes.

TOYS BY
Let us remember that birthday 0
requires a toy. and eliminate disappoi
Given the necessary details. we will
parcel to arrive on the date specified.

Send for details and or

JOHN A. CUNIN
rrovs AND NOVELTI
34 Wellsway, Bea

Please forward details of Ta

l: rIlllllllllllllllillllllll|||||||||ll|l|||l|lllll|l|lill'

PLENTY OF
FRIENDS

It is much easier for
wives to form friendships

lllllllllllllllllllllli
    

on the naval estates.
These are at Rim ncr.

Gusport
Hill

:1-:'

"IllllIllllIIIlllllllIIIIIllillllllllllllllllllllllltl

Row116-1‘
estate plans
restricted

Now that tltc firs! l.l00 ’

homes on the Navy's Granite
Airfield estate are nearing coin-
pleiion. the decision has been
reached that the next phase
should be of only 500 houses, l
and not 1.000 as orieiiially iti-
tended.

Alreaily the completed units
have made a great impact on
the local married quarters nIl\i'
tion. Waiting has been virtually
eliminated, and the tliree-year
rule abolished.

The number of liirings hits’
been allowed to run down as
the requirement has diminished.
and future plans for Rowncr
will be assessed as the situation
becomes more stabilised.

Plans for the estate. however.
will still include such amenities
as shops. supermarket. com-
munity ccntrc. parking facilities
—and possibly a public house
and petrol filling station.

TALL I-‘LATS

I’

l
l
l
ll
  
       

   
    
    

trades:

Benefit Schemes.

 Write, call or phone

Trust houses
for families in
urgent need

1-‘or itaval families, life is full of the tinexpeeted, ‘.‘.ltLI the
unexpected can be worrying when it involves J sudden crisis
oi er accommodation.

Now that the Weston l\';iv:il
l7:imi|ies Hotel at Soiitlis.:i has
had to close. a useful facility to
remember in the Portsiiioiitli
and Gnsport area is t!i-.- l):irite
l-‘ti-s.ibciliKelly Trust.

When £25.0(l0 became :iv..ii~
able in I963 through the axle of
.1 children's Itotiie no longer
required. it was tlccided to set
up the Trust for the purpose of
buying and furnishing a
number of houses to be let for
short periods to Service families
in urgent need of temporary
accommodation.

ST.-\RTI-ID IN 1964
The Trust now owns lite ino-

bedroom and four three-
bedroom houses. of wliicii t'.'.‘o
are in Portsitiouth and seven in
(ins-port.

Since the first lettings in
March. 1964. 82 filllllll(:S'~‘.'Ill
n:t'.':il or Royal Marine---lizivc
ot:cupic_dTrust.houscS.

_Priority is given accorilu-_; to
the circumstances of the
applicant and tltc number of
children. and all tenancies liave
gone to the kind of faniily eti-
visaged when the scheme was
lirst worked out: returning from
abroad with nowhere to live.
unexpectedly evicted front their
homes or unprediciahly llll_‘a"ll\g
to wait for quarters or liirin;-,s,
and wives with young lainilies
itcctllll a ieniporary liome to be
near a hiisbiiiid in hospital.

‘the biggest family the Trust
has housed contpriseil int-iiier
.-:".ll six children (filth-.-r :iw.i'.'
.t'. 5.‘.1).

JUST MEETS COSTS
Rents charged. togeilier withthe income from the capital still

remaining. iusi sufticc to meet
 

1'-"’,‘

If you are inter-ested_'why not contact us?
PERSONNEL OFFICER

HAWKER SIDDELEY AVIATION LTD.
AIRPORT

PORTSMOUTH
Phone 64461

running costs. rim! .i decision on
whether to hit‘, more houses
tlcpends on the en‘.-ct the grow-ing nuniber of :::.iriE.-ii quarters
ll‘.lS on the ne.-ii :'.~r teznpor-.tryltuusittg.

Since the -.t.i.:'i'n_; list for
quarters be-.::;ri :o get shorter.
tipplications for Tl'Us'I houses
have decreased i:.iti;c.ibl','.Applications for tenancies of
from one to three months may
be niadc (pret‘er.ibly on the
application forms uliielt have
been fairly widely.‘ distributed)
to the Sccret:i::.'.l).i:n.: Elisabeth
Kelly Trust. ejo t‘.i.-umodore's
(mice. Rogsl .V.it.il Barracks,
Portsniouili.

.-‘\pplieatio:i». .vn.nlc by letter
must give fuil Se.-\';'ce particu-
lars. number. ;ig.-.- and sexes of
children. date in se needed. and
reasons for re-:.l .t zeniporaryhome in the l’oi:-.ni~.~iiih area.

Rents at present are: chief
petty officers. :1: l5s.: petty
ollicers. :2-t lUs.: others. £4.

  

 

Organisation for
all wives

Naval wives not aware of the
Royal Naval \\'i\es' .»\ssoci:t-
tion. and the :'r:e.~idliness found
by those belo:i-_.-:n<__- in it. may
like to know iiiul br.ii:clies exist
in all the Item: i‘-‘rts.

Around l’-vzr-':nnii'.li alone
there are the \’i.::ory. Vernon.
North End. l<l.iv;i;i:. Ptirbrook.
and Goipori and Farchztm
branches.

Owing to a niisuiidersianding.
a previous nieutiun of the Ver-
non said it was the only one
open to all wives. in fact all
branches are open to all wives,
and new members .irc welcomed.
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full speed ahead
’

_

to easiest.
cleaniiry: ,. .

We are building the "Trident" and "Maritime Comet" Aircraft
and have many vacancies for Skilled Men in the following

HORIZONTAL & VERTICAL MILLERS
CAPSTAN, TURRET 8. CENTRE LATHE
SETTER OPERATORS
FITTERS, ETC., ETC.
Good_ wages_. Payment-by-result Bonus. Day-shiftwith overtime
or Night-shift as required. Contributory Pension and Sick

GRINDERS



 Old  tandems
wanted 

 
IRON DUKE
PROPELLER

L; the Editor
i;‘éttg‘;t~"s you

c

I 
buck into the liriti-lt t\‘;t\'y as
ll..\l.S. Retaliation. and was re-
named .'l_t:.'lill in 1800 as ll..\l.S.
Retrihtttiuzt.I 'l’. .\l. Cztprnn.Till: Flec.-t Air Ann Pl) mpton.Museum hufi on loan Sotttlt l)e\'.\:t.

from the Portsmouth
Johore llul rtt and Royal Nttvy C)cllllg (Ilub (jointly run 'l'roplt_\ Store zt wooden

by boys or the Royal Navy and local .\l:tl:ty and Chinese) nrjngllc-r nilh Rt--iu-- ‘Glory’ Squadronvoted at our |:t~: monthly nlccling that we would do our best """ ‘"9"’
to help the L'llli'\!-'Cil of the Princess FliyztbethSchool for the
Blind, Joht-rc |l.:h: it. by trying to start .t \‘i'lL‘ll”ll! of "T:mdem\
for the Blind."

 

l",tttl.os~etl in metal on
the huh is the head of lllt:
Duke of Wellington.

'l'r.uL~I:ilion of the
ntnrkings is us‘ l'ollo\\.s:

Club formed
l \\.‘l.S surprised to hear that

Mr. llurns had never heart! of
any rctmlom‘ tor Glory and herthen 63.“ z'-‘5f.'t’.“.“”~‘§“"...i‘.‘éii ~n"‘3li“§ti t‘§2“I.t"i5.3§°t'.i.‘.i ""°" "°' “"-‘~ I3"‘?..3$""9'~i'i‘.‘; ‘1i“.té"‘§' 8"‘

Ctgll e;ct_'c tgt _ctt_t. __‘t_'o: 1:. :_ D-. __ 27. .l t:"ic'_.
‘help lrom t_.:e i{('_\iti l\:tt'_‘.' and it is‘ :t link with ct\'ths:ttton. “3, My tuthcr ser\'i:d tn (ilorv

Service riHTIliiC\ her.-. but it: this lt bflllg‘ a regular touch of 0. y _ I917 5 -,, during that first commission in
_ _

,. . __ .. ., do ur. . cn.i , . , .c:ttise":he club hm to look i-Z.l‘TlIllCl" il0lllc\lcul::~~. but ll.’S lggrlll i.. 242; lsélclils as :t ltetttgiztsttt (AI) Ill
1: e as (ten: we no tun ems . argon. N - f .y- . . .. .‘qu:t ron. .- n S. .‘qtt:u..ron
to be had i_n .\l.-.l;t}.st:i_. and so Fleet,

_

pt“; m"'l,‘c’";:;ia';‘|’,:'b]e";':s Club was formed. and my t‘:ttl_tcr
we are writing tp_;t.~lc ti am’ of llnntpshrre. ‘O hm‘. ‘his "ovhy “W was at mcm_bcr tip to our goinggout readers mzgnz be able to

' Migimlu’. amu;"_.d_ and to Uganda in 195}. I dont know
elp this worth;.' -.-ziusv.-. -Te" it to the I um ,,.0ndu.;ng whflhm. it the club is Sllll in CXI.‘-lcllL‘B.The posscfixitln of one or two

lmdems. \\‘lli'.‘il club members
could use to tzt - out the blind
children on c)'L“tc rttntx. would

  

Marines’
in connection with the p:tr.t-

any of your readers can
gin: us :1 lead.

F. ll. Hughes‘.

ll may be of interest to any-
nne who served _tn_(ilor5' during
her lirst coninttsstun. that my

_ _ , _ ((4-3 _ R . I V .

_ f.tther._ Mr. D. _.-\. Ward. ioinedprovide lllcsc _\_(1tt:lg~lCf5 with n llffltlll. ll’ ll!!!" Marines. or mm“ A(:':,'§“'"ino‘,;‘_) the Prison Service after the war.
most valuzihle lursn of exercise. H0156 .\l.:r:ncs (l'cbl'llZIl’\' - and from 1052 to I95‘? he \\':nWe would he \.-r_v happy to
hear if any of _\'.-1.1:’ r.-ztders have
a small tandem (.u.-nplete but
not necessarily l:‘. in-r2"-Ant: order)
that they no lot ~-.- rt.-quire. and
would be prep.-.. Li :u donate to
bring a little more happiness to
the blind chiE.lr.-:t \'l Johore
Bahru.

Shipment In lite lit: East can
be nrntn ed unit ah: ea-onerrr
tion of t c l~<oy;t‘. N:ivy.

Details of ;t:t;,- ullers. please
to Petty Ofliccr writer A. J.
Bcddow. Olliec of Contmander.
Far East Fleet. C.'u B.F.M.O..
Singapore. 27.

'l‘un_\'Beddow.
(lion. S-.-.2. Ht. & l{.N.C.C.)

 
  

"Nm 1.‘ Nev..~'."). the phrase “Tell
it to the .\l;trinc~‘." is an abbre-
vintctl form of "Tell it to the
t\lnrine~t, for I'm damned if the
s:tiln.'.~‘. will helicve it"—.1 rcmztrk
that greets ztny tall story-originutcd from King Chztrlei
not h:lievin_-.-, his :tttcttd:mts :1!
Court who said that they hztd
sccn flying: lish when s:tilins: itt
the South Seas.

A Royal .\lurine ofliccr who
was present confirmed this to
the King. who remarked to
Samuel Pepys. "From the nature
of their cullitttt. no class of our
subiects can have so wide n
knnwlctlge of seas and lands as
the otliccrs and men of Our

\'t‘0\'illIIlI.

‘IIIIIIOOIOIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIOIIIOIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIOIOIOIIIIQII nanununnnunluonuununnnnooununnnuuuuuuuuonuuuunoun-on-
in l“l."- c.t.-mot he conlitmetl by
;tn-.' re.-t~r(l,~ nhieh are :t\':til;tble.

ln ;t;'.-.I:tl tltct. llcrmionc nus
.’.i:ntn:~ by bcint: cott«.‘cntcd in
one of the moxt notable mutinicx
of 1:15 time. “hen cotnmnndcd
by the notorious (‘nptuitt Hugh
Pigot in l797.

when crttisinn oil the western
end of Pucrto Rico on the night
of 22nd September. the crew
mttlinicd and murdered the cap-tziin. three lietttcnnnta. the pur-
<.-r. Stt.";;..'Ott. c:tp::tin's clerk.
ll‘.i\i\iIl|l{‘ll.'t:l. the hozttswuin and

secottdcd to the Colonial Prison
Service in Ut.::tnd:t. He is now
the Deputy Uuverttor of ll.\l.
Prixnn. l):trtmoor.

J. R. .-\. \\‘:IrIl.
R.\l..\. S;tll(illtll'\’!.

A call to former
Warspites

Rcztding about old \'.tli:tnts
prompts me to ask it‘ there are
any l-‘its; World War \V;trspites
still cruising around? I should
be pleased to hear from any of
them.

\';ili:mt and \\’;ir<pitc were

  
NAVY .\'l2\\-‘S .\l.\RCll I96? 5'

&  
.3 ~.....,..._..~.~.,...,....7

Last Meteor goeo

I

 

The last .\lv.-It-or Traim.-r in scriict: nith the Royal r\'av_v flew into
history at the end of Jnnunry when it made its l".trcwell flight at
R.-.\'. Air Station. Ycmilton.

The Flag Ollicer Naval l-'l_\-int: Training. Rear-Admiral D. W.
Kirkc. mi: pilot on the night. and he was‘ accompanied by l.l«.-ut.-
(‘min A. ll. Milncs. cnntmzindinn oflicer of the Naval Flying
Stztndurtls l"li;:ltl. the unit !t.‘\p(m\il)lt.'for mztinluining standards ofLnyztl .\l.iritinte Regiment. the liettten'.tn=. of Marines. The ‘~‘l1l'!"“".‘|' 5l:iP“; b”ll:il3C\‘0Hl‘0I'i. instrumt.-nt tiring throughout the Natal .-\ir Command.

c r 9 '
. .' H "t 'l - - e' :22: gli ; l: ~ t :tn<w~t.i -li‘\\'.’l. t--nturc t\- -v

. .-. -
.

- -
.hi-“VS lull‘ “ uh nlillpiln‘-if tltitctrlticcits \(\‘il'|:1rl'4:i(illl‘lC‘(cl £~‘l'lCT‘». ‘ L t 3 ( ifiiluI-hr !:;.“\{r'si.'3:ul';"H‘°':‘b£f~f:|’dtsfpos.lil.;civilisation liiicllllntlti. we will first "Tell it her.

_

(‘. w. Jollnfiort.
_

° - ‘ "1 "‘ "T" '" 5 .°° ‘" ° "° "15 "_""' "'
- M mc x‘Jr;I]US_-- she “M rcmpmrcd by bdrm ny.H_._

I
_\.e;trs. but. mm the .tppru:u-lttng closure of the n'.l\:Il .\lI:leol‘

Enclosed pi.~_r.; fi".ki nty sttb- The reference to the 17th :tt:.m5, by tm:tt< from [|,,\[,s, Ltttcolttsliirc. bquzttlrott lfl Mnllu. its net-lul life has (‘(IlIl(‘l()1||ll.'|'l(l.
scription lor l“tt’.'.
llllllllllllllillllllllilii:tiH"TII’I'1lZ'll?lllllIl|Illlllllllllllllll5llililllillilililillililllililfliilllllllllllllllllllii|IEt!f!li!i....

I.LlllL‘t:l'~‘. and ll..\l.S. liermiottc "1 I790. She was taken
.11llHilliiLiEilllllillilllllllliiillllllll

5‘.l.’p!‘i~‘.‘
 

WHAT THE SHIPS ARE DOING
ILMS. llcruicl. r,ti.<ct.l £250

 

 

 

with the llotne lilect prior to

 
 

ll..\l.S. llnrrosa rc.'ontmis-

   
 

 
 

   

 
‘ i_ It ffieniuinel Diainaintl ifliinigisi 
 
    
 
 

c/mos: MIIOME. III eamrakr team’ we
.

‘

for the Ciuiale .l).~.;.-s_ for the xe'r\.‘tct: in the \\'c.~'t indies. ~E.v:ted Zii l)et't'-ttpnrt on l-'t;h- '

Blind /\.i<L>.‘..:‘.."‘ _i._1 nine The t‘ri_e:ite ll..\l.S. Nubian "“§*:’>' 7‘-_ F - »n_tontns—:h-.- \.-.x~:..t 22:0 (.lOttZt- 1,". _‘_mm {mm p‘,,-Nnmtttt for
_.

he u ll.M.S. l\lim.-rt--.2 ’

'Hi“ I . t. .
the .\lithllc l-'.t~: :::td t\.ttrnl~ mi l’.'r'.~rt‘tu'.t:lt tor the '

_
., "0 Ex RA .c.HA’RGE I EXIT" ED cflED” .‘

te .c.i'* .-.’ .1.-A: rt2.1_tc 1;»-j,-_.V .2.
.

.
'

. - T -' or D '

"-M-5 A 5" 1*“ re"-'3-'“"“5' ()n the -‘.\‘.t~it\ll of her .‘-0:}: "inc
.... .. ,

fr?-_':ttc '

‘ '

. . .

‘

sinned :1: -'t::-3}-*r:.fvrf0r<-fit-'51 hir:lIti.i\. :t..\t.s. l'mlcclor. ttou ll..\|-.*‘»- l.\n\. it is to be '
'

'

$Cl'\'tL\2 0:‘. the l‘.::‘ l‘.l‘i Sinlton. '

_;, .\,,;‘,,-.-;g_- ‘Mich-_ my tr,.;:: the smuh
After ‘I. p;:'.~t! I.~;t\'.: and ~'.‘.ll'.tlil1.C.§-llii‘. -“ii 5‘-‘t.::lt_ :\tnct‘i.~:z

m.':in :-.zt.-c :9. lfrfttszttntttlt. ":0 .~-.tt' ln.tr:h the k'.\‘\ 01 the ‘

ll..\l.'.~ t\loh;mL tx.'.. uncrztze Cntnntzttttl nt ‘  

Ellllllflllll,HUBBS, Sllllll& Ill]. llll.
INCORPORATED
2 St. Andrew's Crosz. Plymouth

INSURANCE BROKERS
Te!.: Plymouth 6726l_I3

CONSULT US and thus ensure you are no: any-.ng .1 "Pig In
: Poke". Priv:.:e inzc.-views with :1 member oi our organisation
Pl mouth, Portsmouth. tendon. Birmingham and Manchester.

e are not tic-:! to any particular Company and can therefore
offer FREE. UNBIASED advice on all facets of insurance and

S:.~.-ings schemes. imziudiugi
l. Life and Endowment policies. Educntiottal schemes.
2. Officers‘ lnvaliding-Out Policy.
3. House Purchase (Immediateand Future} by Insurance

or Building Society. (M.O.D. Scheme and I00"; for
approved cases.‘

NO EXTRA PREMIUMS FOR
LIFE ASSURANCE

EXCEPT FOR AIR CREW
4. Building Society Savings arranged (5'): tax paid).
5. Householders’

discount -..
Comprehensive t20’_'; No Claim

6. Officers‘ Effects Policies (Special terms. Cadets and

 
 

-' April 12. “ill be
" titc l-‘.':r if ‘E

tortncr ILM
 

  
 

'lht:
t.n~.t the l

. Ship Arietttis.
:~ lV."'w \ it)‘ the \'mper- '

 
. t:'.~..;t.ttSutt1lt;ttttp-

it*l‘..
ll..\l.S. llttlmtrk. the :\'.t\'\"s

lirst cosnn‘..:.'tt|o ship. is to be
but-.‘d on l'or;<n‘.outlt when she
rctttrzzs tn-an the l-‘:tr Fan‘: later
this year.

ll.i\l.5. l.t.-nntli.-r has‘ returned
to l’ott.\tt\.t~tt:h from the Fur
l-':t»'. :it'tur ct-it-r':n;.: (-0.000 miie< :

Q
of 54/55 oxfbrd St

 
 
   
  
 
 10,000 nutttnttn RINGS msracx

BUY DIRECT FROM Lr:AD;NG
MANUFACTURING JEWELLERS
Choose from the dazzling array of Iovciy
diamond rings and watches displayed in this
lavishFREEC:tt:tloguc.Youcanh:tve.1CRESTA
Diamond Ring and/or Watch NOW :xn'J p.~.-,-
latcr on our FREE CREDIT terms without
touching your savings. Just A small first: pay-
ment plus your promise of eight mon:h!y
payntcnts and the ring and/or watch of your

_

' choice is sent immediately in handsome prc-.- .
cntation box. FULLY COVERED BY FREE
INSURANCE. Rings from £3.l0.0 to £500.

  
   

SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS for ALL
H . M . F O R C E S

and cusronans ABROAD
lrumcdlate attention given to orders e-is-..-re. .speedy zervice. Rings. with appropnuc mc-.-:_-dc-.ired. xcn: to any Iddf(".$--1.'4]\'l--'lfH'.
Royul Navy servicemen can purch:m- 'lu'(\.t,-I

‘av A"o:men*

 
 
 

 

Midshipmcnz. i
7. Motor Insurance Quotations. i ; R
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‘Aunt NAVY NEWS MARCH 1967

allerinas
' Ballerinas attended the rccommissioning on February 24
of H.M.S. Tiptoe. the oldest submarine .~.cr\'ing in the fleet.
Site was first commissioned at Barrow in June, 1944, where
she was btiilt by Vickcrs-.-\rmstrongs.

For the rcniainder of the war
she was out in the Far Iiast.
where .\llC \\‘0ll a llattlc lloiiotir
iii the .\l.tl£l}'.'lll e.iiiip.ii_eii.

She was eoiiiplctelj-' rebuilt
in I952-5-l. vthcti the lttill was
ctit izi mo and an e\ii.i see-
tinn titltfetl, which lirtviieli! her
tintli.-r\\.itcr speed tip troin nine
knots to 15.

Tiptoe is the last of the “T”
Class. and then-tore the last
of the Slll\m2Irll'lt3\ which served
in the last war to reeoinmissioit.
*1 The present C0ll‘ll1ll$\l0tl. her
last. will be the ninth. The
present captain. Licut.-Cdr.
Robin Wliitcsidc. R.N.. is her
19th commanding otlicer.
.. Tiptoe has as her ship's crest
a ballerina. and consequently
the submarine has always had a
close association with the ballet.
even to the extent of having a
pair of Moira Shcarer's ballet
shoes on board.

Joined Tasmanian
relief parties

H.M.S. Submarines Trump
and Tabard. both based on
Sydney. N.S.W.. were sent to
Hobart. Tasmania. to help the
lire-ravaged island.

Within 8 few hours of their

JUST LIKE
THE REAL THING!
The mighty battleship H.M.S. Nelson is only
one of thefamous warships you can make from
Aiifix Construction Kits. This wonderlul
model is packedwithdetai|—rotating gun
turrets. anti-airctalt guns, whaleis and cutters.
all made from a 134-part kit costing 7/-.
It's one of many exciting kits by Aiilix.There
are over 250 of themcovering 19 different
series. And at 2/3d. to 19/3d.you can
well afford to makeallyourmodelsjust
likethereal thing.

AIRI-"IX

iicni r-.'.o:£cl and ltobhy shops. toy shops and F. W. ‘-'»'O0l'.'-‘Milt
~

 
SCALE

arrival the ships contributed
£l3-1 from their welfare itiiids
to the relief fund organised for
tire \'lL‘lllll\'.

Voliiiitcers from the sub-
I'll-lllllL‘\' were tiiiic'».I_\‘ forth-
cttiiiini: to join the rcliel and
rewttc patties.

Oberon calls on its
Namesake

When H.M.S. Oberon visited
Australia in November last.
the opportunity was taken to
call at the town of Oberon.
New South Wales. 130 miles
into the Blue Mountains. the
existence of the town only being
discovered while thuinbing
idly through an atlas.

Oberon. the only ‘'0'’ class
submarine at present in the Far
East. was of very great interest
to the Australians. for the
Royal Australian pilavy will be
shortly running {our of its own.

During the visit a few stib-
inarincrs went prospecting for
gold and opals (unsuccessfully).
while others went _huntingkangaroos or shot rabbits.

Several members were taken
flying by the landowners. and
were staggered at the size of
what was apologetically dc-

 
scribcd as being a small pro-
perty (only 8,000 acres!).

Talent replacing
Tireless

For several years now. l0.000
visitors per annum have been
shown around H.M.S. Tireless
at the Submarine Headquarters.
(iosport. but she is now to so
into Dockyard hands for de-
equipping prior to disposal.

Replacing Tireless will be
Talent. l.090 tons. until re-
cently a unit of the First Sub-
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 LATEST MBFIX Pll0Dlll)Tl0ll
P.S. Great Western
steam ship
the Atlan-
tinetv dc-

surtcrb
complete

and
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sail:  
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ie Tiptoe and the

THE FINAL
TRIBUTE

On January 29. I917. sub-
marine K.I3 (2.600 ton.s—
steam driven on the surface)
dived out of control into the
depths of the Gareloeh.

All the 89 on board might
have died had not a house-
maid happened to look
acrog the loch and saw a
man swimming—in January.
She raised the alarm.

The swimmer was the
commanding olficer. Lieut.-
Cdr. Godfrey Herbert. R.l\'..
and he had surfaced in a
bubble from the submarine.
Rescue operations were
started immediately‘ and 57
men were saved.

On January 29. 1967. one
survivor. S_vdney Glam.
brook. of London. joined
senior ollicers and men of
the Third SubinarineSquad-
ron. when 11 ccreniony was
held at the K.l3 llll:I1'I0l’ltIl.

It is understood that this
year's (‘t.'I't.'lllt)n_\—on the50th
anniversary of the disaster
--is likely to be the last.

marine Squadron at H.M.S.
Dolphin.

A decision is still awaited on
the sale of another "T“ class
boat. Taciturn, to the Chilean
Navy.
New commander
for H.M.S. Dolphin

Capt. Rudlzind Cairns. R.N..
is to succeed Capt. J. S. Stevens.
R.N.. as coiiiniaiidiiig otlicer of
H.M.S. Dolphin and Captain
(SM). lst S/.\I Squadron. in
April.

A stibmarincr since early in
tl1c_ Second World War. Capt.
Cairns. who is now serving at

Capt. R. C:-tirns. R.N.
the Ministry of Defence. won
the D.S.(‘. in l943 for service
in submarines.

Pronioted
June 30.
niandcr of the 7th Siibniarinc
Sqtiatlron at Siiii.-apore hctorc

to Captain on

going to the .\lini\'tr\' of De- '

fence. attd prior to Siiiiiapore .

served as excciitive otlicer of
H.M.S. Lochinvar.

 

  

I965, he was Coin-

Submerged trip to
Singapore

H.M.S. Valiant. commanded
on this occasion by Cdr. Peter
Herbert. the second of the
Navy's nuclear-powered Fleet
submarines. and the first all-
British design. is now on a
submerged passage to Singa-
pore.

The trip is being taken so
that the Navy can obtain ex-
perience of the submarine's
operational qualities on a long
sea voyage in all kinds of
conditions.

A call was made at Mauritius
on February l9. and the ship‘s
company had six days for.rest
and recreation. Valiant then
continued to Singapore. taking
part in exercises with the Far
liast Fleet.

The submarine is expected in
return to the United Kiiigdoni
in the late spring.
Hoping for repeat
performance

The first port of call for
H.M.S. Artful. part of the
Home Fleet squadron which
visited the West Indies in Janu-

QlllllllllIlllllllllIlllllllllllIlllllllllllllIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlllIllIlllllllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllll

E The Australian and Pacific beyond Tahiti-
F_. New Zetilzind stations New Guinea in the north
E cover hall’ the Southern to the Antarctic in the
E Indian Ocean and the sriuth—and throughout

.

this pan of the world it
is high suninicr.

lI..\l.S. Tabard and
Trump are visiting New
Zealand. concentrating.
between exercises. on the
South Island.

To be basett in Syd-
ney, espr.-ci:iII_v at this
time of ,\'car. nitiy scent
reward enough. but to the
Fourth Siihttiarine Divi-
sion. New 'I.t.-alantl is the
best run of :iII.

Before the suliiiizirines
left. l)i\'l\ltIll\' (pictured
here) were held to mark
the occasion of the relief
of (ftlr. G. J. 'l‘ottenh:im.
R..\'.. by ('dr. Vi’. D.
Ovicn. R.A..\'.. who is
due to join in l"cltru:tr_v.

In bright sunshine and
n tentpcniturc of over 90
degrees. Cdr. Tottenhtim
said fzirexu-ll to the
Division. vthielt. with its
Australian commanding

__oflicer, is darting the
Eproccss of phasing out
5-KN. submarines in
Zsydney.

While both R.N. and
R.A.N. subnuirines are
operating together. the
Division will be com-
letely integrated. but
'llh the departure of the

as! of the “T” conver-
' submarines. the

submarine Serb
vice will have its own
squadron entirely Ans-
trallan manned.

illllllllIIllllIIllllIllllllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlllllllllllllIllllllllllllllllllllllla
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Juan. Puerto Rico. and the most
striking memories of this much-
Amerieanised city were its fast.
sleek cars. a hectic night life.
and art

_

assorted group of
nationalities. -

Following exercises with
United States. Canadian. British.
and Dutch naval forces. Artful
visited St. Lucia. St. Kitts,
Carriacou. Bridgetown (Barba-
dos). and Bermuda. in each
place being most warmly wel-
conied.

“wintering abroad in the pic-
turesque surroiiitdings of the
Caribbean was certainly an out-
standing experience which we
would like to repeat as often
as possible," says our corres-
pondent.

_

ALL ASHORE
to GoldsmithAvenue

LENNOX MOTOR ca...

1962 Morris 1000 Traveller. Green
1963 Cortina 2-dr. D/L. White
1964 Zephyr ‘4’. Green
I966 Anglia Estate D/L. Grcen/

White
1964 Anglia D/L. Grey
1966 Zephyr V6. Mk. IV. Blue
1966 Zephyr V6. Auto. Mk. IV. Blue
1959 Austin Healey Sprite. Blue
1964 I-IillmanMinx D/L. Grey
1963 Corsair 4-dr. D/L. White
1965 Morris 110 Saloon. Green

£325
£355
£475

£505
£375
£795
£995
£245
£435
£465
£475

loo can

one

1964 Thames5-cwt. Van. Black.Roof
rack, etc.

MAT.\'

£235..- coo

DEALERS

GROVE ROAD SOUTH AND
GOLDSLVIITI-I AVENUE

SOUTHSEA
Telephone: Portsmouth 27531



History of
‘the boats’

It is possible. sometimes. to
pick up a book and to rea-
lise. inimediatcly. that its pro-
duction has been a labour of
love.

Such a book is British
Di-.rIroyer.r. by Edgar J. March.
A.R.I.N.A. (Seth-y. Service &
Co. L!d., I0 gn.l'.).

ln a foreword. Admiral of the
Fleet the Earl Mountbatten says
"No experience can equal the
thrill of commanding a
destroyer. hly own commands.
the Daring. 1934. Wishart. l93S.
and Kelly (including the 5th
Destroyer Flotilla). I939. gave
me the most unforgettable ex-
pcricncc of my life." and the
obvious regard the Admiral has
for destroyers. and the men who
serve in them. is matched by
Mr. March's labour in scrutin-
ising over a ton of papers. the
research. typing. etc.. taking
over live-and-:i-half years. and
the love he. too. has for "the
boats."

Mr. March traces the devel-
opment of the British destroyer
("The Royal Navy has led the
world in destroyer design dur-
ing the present century." says
Earl Mountbatten) from I892 to
I953. and this magnilicent
volume. superbly produced.with I75 hotographs of first-
class qua ity of the various
destroyers. and I00 detailed
drawings. is a real joy to handle
and to read.

The 63 chapters of the book
deal with the builders and con-
tractors. the design and con-

lllIIIllIllIIlllIllllIIllIllllllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllifllllllily

  All the

5a 2§§§ § E 3§ E t: E INAVY LED THE WORLD
IN DESTROYERS 

A 1953 picture of it During class destroyer. Detailed plans. etc.
of all destroyers are contained in “British Destroyers"

struction. the early history of
torpedo boats. and the various
classes of destroyers. from the
27-knotters of I892-93 to the_Daring: of 1944.

Every one of the book's 570-
odd pages is of absorbing in-
terest. not only to the expert.
but also to all those who have a
love of the Royal Navy.

Raid altered the
course of war

In the Combined Opera-
tions raid on Vaagso—apart
from a small supporting force
of British warships under the
command of Rear-Admiral
(later Admiral) Harold M.
Burrough—there were fewer
than 600 Commandos, but the

wise girls love

interest.

El SZWCI‘
Don't kid yourself that to be ‘with
it’ is to be withoutmoney.
You'll get far more appreciation
from ‘her’ if you keep a bit of money
for both of you in the National
Savings kitty.

regular monthly deposit in order
to build up a useful bit of money,
than in National Savings. Your
money will be absolutely safe and
it will earn a steady rate of 
You can allot to:
The Post Dllice Savings Bank
The Trustee Savings Bank
lllatinnalSavings Certificates
National Development Bonds

Ask your supply officer about

NATIONAL SAVINGS
0.‘? WI?/ff 70.‘ IIIESICITEIARI’. /I.M. F0/MFSSAVINGSCUMMIITIF.

510115’. li‘I7Vr'l?I/MM’!HI/I10/N65. l0A'00!IEMU. SIM/M085. M/00!.

consequences were far beyond
expectations. and unexpec-
tedly altered the course of the
war.

The success of the operation
led to the transfer of all German
battleship and pocket battleships
to Norway (which involved the
dash of the German ships
Scliarnhorst. Gncisenau. and
Prinz Eugen from Brest to'(ier-
many through the English Chan-
nel) and. in etfcct. meant that
the Royal Navy was able to con-
tain one battleship. three heavy
cruisers. eight destroyers. four
E-boats. and 20 submarines. with
only a minimal force.

ln The Vaugso Raid (Robert
Hale Ltd.. 255.) the author.
Joseph H. Dci-ins. .Ir.. tells
vividly. how a small group of
brave men broke into the Ger-
man garrison there. overcoming
all opposition.

It is so well written that the
reader seems to take part in the

Wu‘-'-'-'-P-'u'u'-'H'l-H-'d'h'h'd\d‘n'l-‘Anne Shelton sings
board Victorious  '

_ ..~_.)‘ ~
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NEW ON THE
BOOKSHELF

actual engagements. entering the
very houses with the Comman-
dos and wondering what will
await them as they peer round
each comer.

Murder and piracy
in airlsea epic

Looking for a needle in a
haystack is. in some respects,
child‘: play. The needle is
there-—withpatience it can be
found.

_But try to image searching for
a small boat—or a man-
among the whitecaps of a rough
sea from a helicopter a thousand
feet up, with the possibility that
the target may not be in the area
being searched.

ln Rt.'.l(‘llt at Sea (D. Van
Noilrmid. C0. Inc.. 358 I\'en.rin,r:-
rmi High Street. London. WJ4:
483.). Capt. John M. Writers. Jr..
U.S.C.G.. portrays vividly, the
excitemcnts. triumphs. humour
and heartbrcaks of a hazardous
profession — the Search and
Rescue (S.A.R.) organisation.

The author. Chief of the
Search and Rescue Division of
the us. Coast Guard. has par-
ticipated in hundreds of air and
sea rescues.

Tales of murder. smuggling.
and modern-day piracy are also
included in this fascinating ac-
count of adventure at sea and in
the air.

The book is well illustrated
with dramatic pictures of _actual
rescues. portraying the difiicul-
ties involved.

lt is not just a record of events.
but an exceptional _adventure
story. Every episode is a record
of the personal involvement.and
the saving of many hundreds of
lives. by the Search and Rescue
Organisation.

'u'U'd'ln'-'-' 

The hanger of H.M.S. Victorious was reminiscent of the
war-time shows given by stars to the troops when Miss Anne
Shelton. at present performing in cabaret at one of the big
hotels in _Ho_ng _Kong. gave a concert on board. and afterwards
accepted invitations to several messes.

Visitors to H.M.S. Victorious
during an intensive flying pro-
gramme in the Sin pore prac-
tice areas were ice-Admiral
Sir Frank Twiss. the Fleet Com-
mander. and Rear-Admiral
W. D. O'Brien. the Flag Olliccr
Aircraft Carriers.

On January ll. Victorious.
accompanied by H.M. Ships
Llandalf. Leopard. Aisne and
Blackpool. left Singapore for
Hong Kong.

The group entered Hong
Kong on January 16 and those
on board were glad that they
had changed into blue: the day
before. During the first two
days of the visit the temperature
was down in the low forties.
and on the first night there was
ice on the peak.

After the heat and humidity
_

of Singapore everyone on board

shivercd. and were very glad
when the temperature returned
to normal.

Before leaving Hong Kong
for exercises in the Subic areas
-a visit to Subic itself was
scheduled for February 4 and
5—the ship‘: company gave a
total of 308 pints of blood to
the local blood bank. making agrand total so far of about 600
pints.

BUYING DISCHARGE
A_s from February 8, all re-

cruits joining the Royal Navy
or Royal Marines have n statu-
tory right to purchase their dis-
char during the last l4 days
of eir first three months of
service.

It is hoped that the new
regulation will stimulate re-
cruitmcnt.

NAVY NEWS MARCH I967

Sailors _onsafari
The Bein patrol has one

compensation. the chance of 3
“safari” to the Kenya game
ark: whenever a ship visits
ombasa.
When 1-l.M.S. Caprice last

visited the port. a great deal of
wild life was seen during one-
day safaris. Photographic "kills"
included elephant. cheetah.
rhino. buffalo, antelope and
gazclles of all kinds.

Baboon: chartered. iguana:
scurried and birds. all the
colours of the rainbow. rose at
every turn. So many safari car:
now pass through the Tsavo
Game Park that the animals
appear moderately uncon-
cerned.

 
“Ready for detuullers. sir?"
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Thin could be yours It an 65 (or earlier if preferred) it you Mac: I

Full Pmtlt Endowment Polity with one of the leading bonus-earning and
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Send home happiness with your gift of

FI.%Il|lEBS
not at the posting ot a coupon

For birthdays. itnntversarles or lust to express your kindest thounhts—send
freshly cut hotbouu flowers. with your greotlnu. simply by landing this
coupon. Flower: urrlve, direct from our own nursortes. beautifullyfresh on
the day of your eholee-at any address In Great Britain or Northern Ireland.
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§ seasonal prtee (minimum 9 blooms).......................................2o/-
; CARNATIONS
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§ CHRYSANTHEMUMS
" your-round spray (minimum 9 stems)....................................20l-

SPRING FLOWERS JANUARY TO MAY
Numberof blooms vnrtu according to season

GIFT BOXES £2. £3. £4. £5
PLEASE NOTE: If we are unable to supply tlowers of your request
we guarantee to execute the order with flowers ol. at toast equal
FOURACRES POSTAL FLOWERS
Roydon, HIHOV.Enos. Tc|.: t-toydonml
London Office: 4| Wellington Street. W.C.2 Temple Bar 0073
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‘again

 .\'a\'y .\'1.-was
EDTTUR:

w. \\'lt.KINs()N
_R-will Saint Baruch. Portsrnouih

'lrI.: rommouui 1:551 (Ext. 7:i'-)4)

‘New ship’
decisions
awaited

So far as the Ro_\;i| Nzny
is concerned. the real Defence
White Paper has yet to come.
Optimists had been hoping
for some sign that. after last
year's carrier decision. it
might still be possible to de-
vise means of taking air
power to sea. but the White
Pap-.-r iucrcly says that the
next ships which will be
needed for future tasks are
still being planned.

.\lc;iiiwhilc. the carrier
force "is a cotnponcnt of tltc
highest iniporiancc." and
must remain so until rcpl:iccd.
It is interesting that France's
collaboration with Britain on
variable-geotnett'y aircraft in-
cludcs her concern for a niai'i-
time role. and British research
continitcs on \"l0l. planes‘.

.-\ hint of things to come is
the inclusion in major projects
of "a new naval close-range
self-defence surface - to - air
guided missile." but while this
would go some wa_v towards
the probletii ot s:it'eguarding
a carrierles-s force. policy
appears to be keyed to the
White Paper statement that,
after confrontation. "our aim
is that Britain should not

have to undertake
operations on this scale out-
side Europe"

Haste slowly
.\tuch attention is paid in

the defence review to revision
of .\'.A.T.O. strategy. it being
eniphasised that Britain's con-
tribution will have a critical
influence on the composition
and deployment of all three
Services. A statement is
promised later this year, and
possibly this may be the
moment when the Navy‘s
plans will be revealed.

A year ago. quick decisions
appeared rieccssary to ntain-
tain morale, but those most
concerned -— the Fleet Air -

Arm---~are in good heart.
Haste would be unwise when
events as well as linancial ceil-
ings have to be taken into
account. and the requirciuciits
on the .\'aiy's capability in
the last I2 uiontlis cannot
escape close attention.

liven though there is no
reason \\l"li|lL'\'t.'l" to look for
any reversal of policy. en-
couraging possibilities‘ exist
within the framework which
has been laid down.

ATTENTIONTO YOU-
BUT STILL MORE FOR
YOUR NEW HOME
Close attention to every detail.
These are the qualities that
have gainedtor Nicliolls home
the reputation ol being the
finest value of all.
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"(Sc-ntli.-iiii.-ii. we're putting out of all our bases oversetus—il' we are to keep in practice the next step is to pull out of I’ompc_v.

coNrUsioN ON MOZAMBIQUE
then Deionport. then. . . .

no

 

CHANNEL OPERATION

‘Oh why are We
Bitter disappointment at

the failure or the Rhodesia
talks aboard H.M.S. Tiger
last Decemberwas nowhere
ntorc keenly felt than among
the ships‘ companies hoping
to see ait end to the uncom-
fortable and tedious Beira
patrol.

Suicc .\l.ii'cli 5. l'Jt»t’i_ units of
the Royal .\'.ivy have spent end-
less hours of slow-stcaiiiitig in
a hot and humid climate. with
day temperatures often soaring
into the ninetics._\\'Iicn .\lr. Wilson met .\lr.
Smith in tiger. 24 warships had
already been engaged in the
ceaseless" watch. with the RoyalAir Force karrying otit air
patrols.

_Il..\t.S. Eagle spent 46 days
on patrol. and created a peace-time record of '72 days con-
tinuously at sea.

_Ark Royal had an easier time
with 27 days. and the smtillerships. destroyers and frigatcs
had been in_all. hundreds of
days till the Atrican coast.

Auxiliaries
To keep the warsliips at sea

and ready for action. Royal
Fleet Atrxiliaries had to be
orgaitised to keep them oiled
and supplied.

The record for the longest
time iii the Mozanibiqtic Chan-

‘v

WHEN NICHOLLS BUILD FOR YOU
I From £4,125 including Central Heating

I Mortgages available I TEN YEAR GUARANTEE
See the Nicholls developments at Wraysbury Manor. Emsworth.
and Edgehzirbour Farm. Fartington. in the City of Portsmouth.
Free illustrated literature and hill inlolmation !rom:- .
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Wait .  .  ing’
nel went to the R.l‘.A. lidcpool.
which spent 53 (la): there.

And now that this operation
must go on. it is somewhat ca-
cusahle that those carrying otit
the duties should be tetnptcd to
break into the familiar chant.
"Oh why are me waiting."

The purpose
The situation has not been

helped by an element of nits-
representation in the Press. An
indication of the existing con-
fusion could be gauged from the
recent Parliamentary question
ptit to the Secretary o't' State for
Defence by Rear-Admiral
Morgan Giles. the .\tcmbcr for
Winclicstcr.

In an ctfort to clarify the
position he asked. “\\‘hat is the
ptflpust: ‘it’ the naval patrol oft
Berra?"

three other questions from
him referred to the nuntber of
ships engaged. their orders and
the legal position under Inter-
national l.'.t\v.

The replies make it clear that
it was precisely because the
(iovernnicnt was determined to
act in accordance with Inter-
national Law that it Sought and
obtained a decision from the
United Nations Security Coun-
cil bcforc taking action to inter-
cept tankers approaching Bcira
——terminal of a major oil pipe
line to Rhodesia.

‘the patrol. in pursuance of
tile Security Cttttlltill resolution
of April 9. 1966. is not a
blockatlc: it has the limited

Ti809iiS'qua—droii form
H.1'\l.S. Hermes

On latiuaty l8. 809 ltucc:t-
ricer Squadron left l.tt\slt.'lt'lnttllt
to take up operational duties on
board H..\l.S. Hermes.

('apt. I). G. Parker and manyof the ship's company were otit
on the dispersal tinit to wave
80*) good-bye. ‘this itself was an
occasion. as 809 Squadron is
the first Buccanccr Mark 2
squadron to ;:o to ll..\t.S.
llcrnies.

objective of preventing the
arrival at Helm of any vessel
believed to be carrying oil des-
tined for Rhodcsizi.

The passing of further man-
datory sanctions in the United
Nations. on Dccctttber l6 last.
aimed at ctittiiig oil the supply
of oil and oil products and the
c.\pori of certain commodities
from Rhodesia, htit this resolu-
tion has no direct connection
with the patrol.Onus of responsibilityfor em

__forcement of the Decenihcr
resolution has been placed cri-
tirely upon the Flag States of
the United Nations.

tn the answer to other ques-tions. the Secretary of State
said it was not the practice to
disclose details of ctirrcnt Fleet
dep|oynti:nts. but he mentioned
frigatcs and R.l’..‘\s’. as the ves-
scls now carr_iing on the patrols.

Concerning their orders. the
reply was: "H..\l. ships have
been instructed to prevent the
arrival .tt ltcira of vessels
reasonably believed to be carry-ing oil for Rhodesia."

' From U.N
.

Britain's right under Inter-
national Law to enforce the
sanction stems from the United
Nations resoltition of April 9.
The pl‘J\\Cr of the United Na-
tions to issue resolutions bind-
ing upon .ill members derives
from the United Nations
(liartcr. Article 42 of which
provides that :

_"Should the Secur:t;.' Council

 
   
  
  

 HOOK-UP
During an t.'\t.'l’l‘i\‘c in the

South (‘hina Sea on .l:tniiar_v
30. ii Iltiecanccr of 80!
Squadron. ll.M.S. Victor-
ious. approaches a tlrogtie
strcanied by it Sltyuarrior
aircraft from USS. Enter-
prise. The Buccaneer was
piloted b_v l.ieut. Alsop. and
the observer. Licut. Fitz-
gcraltl. took the picture.

off

consider that measures pro-video for in Article 4| (i.c..
by calling on tiicnibcrs) would
be inadequate or have proved
to be inadequate. it may take
any such action by air. sea or
land force as may be necessary
to maintain or restore inter-
nzitioiial peace and security."

Best proof
In the present disagreement

with the Smith regime. the
Royal Navy has a.task which
physically is unpleasant. but
as always it is playing its partstrictly in accordance with
liitcrnational l_aw..The bore-
dom of inaction is the best proof
of the success of the Navy's
prcscttcc.

Despite all the disconiforts,
the operation is continuing with
the clticicncy. tact and courtesy
which the world has come to
expect troni the Service.

  
 

Far East ‘_
Inshore
Flotilla

The strength of the lnshore
Flotilla (Far liast) has been
reduced now that confronta-
tion patrolling has‘ ended.

The flotilla. with l|..\t.S.
.\lan.\man as the forward
support ship and ll..\t.S.
Mull of Kintyrc providing
base support. is now primar-
ily engagcd in mine counter-
measures training. and regu-
lar mine counter-measure
exercises are conducted.

The lltli M.('.\t. Squadron
-11,“. Ships Picion and In-
vermoriston. ll..‘.l.N.Z. Ships
llickleton and Santon. and the
seaward defence boats. I l..\l.
Ships ('anibcrt'ort|. liltord.
(_ift.‘(Ill0|‘I.l. attd lcl.ford—has
been disbanded.

ll..\l.A. Ships Snipe and Cur-
lew have returned to Australia.
and the llttlt .\l.(’.M. Stitiatlroii
has also been dishaiitlcd.

RI-I‘|‘URNt.\'(Z 'l'() l.‘.K.
The (nth .‘-l.(‘..\l. Squadron is

now comprised ot ll..\l. Shipslloughton. .\t;i\Ion. Darling-
ton. .\lar)‘tori. Kirkliston. |litb-
bcrston. Sheraton. and Hossing-
ton. and. lcttt|'It\r.ttil‘,‘. ll..\t.A.
Ships Gull and ll.i\i.k.

Three ships of the (ith
.\l.C.M. Squadron have re-placed the ltong Ktiiig-basedships Lanion. Pension and Duf-
ton. which are returning to thc
Unitcd Kingdom.

SIMONSTOWN
WITHDRAWAL
Although Britain is to with-

draw from the command of theSimonstown naval base onApril t2. the continued use of
the dockyard by Britain will notbe affected.

The new comniand arrange-
ments will give South Africa a
greater share of responsibilityfor the defence ot tlte area.Vice-Admiral J. .\l. I). Gray.the present (.'oniniandcr-in-
Chief. South Atlantic. and hisstaff. and the one remainingfrigate. will leave the ,-|;.tion_

Capt. J. \V. D. Cook. R.N..
has been appointed as theSenior llritish Naval Otlicer.
South Africa. and British Ntival
Attache. Cape ‘town (to serve
as Commodore while holdingthe appointment).

A senior naval" olliccr has
said ‘that the new agreementshows that the South AfricanNavy "has grown up." It nowcomprises two destroyers. sixfrigatcs. and other vessels-. with
a total Strength of about 270
ollicers and 2.700 ratings‘.

As from March I. the .\'a\'.il
NBCI) School at Portsiiiouth
reverted to its tr.ittition.il natiie
of ll..\l.S. Phoctiis. ‘It remains‘
a tender to lI..\t.S. F.\ccllent.



WELCOME
RETURN

Mrs. Anne Middleton collects her husband. Lleut. J. Middle-
ton. after a day's dying with 764 Squadron at Lossiemoiith.
where he '5 completing the Air Warfare Instructor's course.

His aircraft in the background is it Hunter G A ll 
 

_

All forms of transport require supporting facilities.but fly-
ing demands more than any other means of getting from A to 8
—except space travel (writes Rear-Admiral Watkins). The
eliiciency of its ground support determines the ability of the
aircraft to take off. perform its mission. return and land safely.

And to provide grottnd sup-
port we need what is known as
"ground training."

In this issue we try to show
how the ground training for the
Fleet Air Arm is undertaken.

To someone who has not been
on the inside of aviation. the
breadth of this training may
come as a surprise. The require-
ment for skilled men to main-

EVEN THE YOUNGEST IS
The whole effort of ground

training is directed to getting
the aircraft airborne. to the
target and back to base safely.

All Fleet Air Arm ground per-sonnel are thus directly involved
in the safety of the aircraft and
aircrews. and it is this direct
personal involvement which
breeds the sense of purposethroughout ground training and
support.

This personal responsibility
extends right down to the most
junior member of the Fleet Air
Arm team.

The old saw about "For want
of a nail. :1 horse was lost. ctc.."
culminating in the loss of a war
for want of a nail, operates in
reverse in aviation.

An unwanted nut left in the
cockpit. or even on the riiiiw:i_v.
can lead to the loss of an air-
craft and even tivcs.

tain engines. airframes. electrics.
electronics. and weapons sys-
tems is obvious.

But it does not stop there.
Men must be trained in the
operation and maintenance of
the pilot's equipment—his oxy-
gen supplies. ejection seat. para-chute. immersion suit. and
"bone-dome"—the very expen-sive white helmet which has to

So ground training must do
more than develop the technical
skills involved in servicing air-
craft: it must also develop those
qualities of alertness. sense of
responsibility and personal in-
volvcment which seem so rare
outside the Service today.

All the activities of the Air
Command combine to produce
the team. It would be wrong to
say that the attention given
to team sport. drama. and a
whole range of club activities
is coldly calculated as part of
ground training: but these ac-
tivities bring our people to-
gether in a relationship which
is almost that of a family.

And few families are know-
ingly indillerent to each other's
interests and safety.

The young rating coming into
the Fleet Air Arm has two broad
lines of career’ the Naval Air-
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Waflrim. Rear-Admiral
personnel to the Flag
Oficer Naval Air Com-
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be tailored to the individual
pilot.

The pilot and observer must
be trained in the use of this
eqtiipment—evcn to the extent
of making practice underwater
escapes frotn .1 cockpit.

Other men must he trained to
marshal the aircraft on the flightdeck. load it on the catapult, is-
engage it from the arrestor
wires. and move it about in limi-
ted and intensively used areas
such as a carrier's flight deck
and hangar.

_Men and women are required
to forecast the aireraft‘s environ-
ment in t'light—theweather._

_The scope of ground training

man Branch or the technical
branches of air engineering and
air electricsfelectrottics.

As a Naval airman. he will
specialise in aircraft handling.
sat'et_v equipment. meteorology.
or photography.

In the technical branches. if
he has the necessary qualifica-
tions. he can enter as an Artificer
Apprentice and be trained to the
highest levels of skilled diag-
nosis and maintenance.

Those not entered as Artificer
Apprentices can still reach this
standard as Mechanicians if they
show the necessary abilitylater.

And all of them have the op-
portunity to fly if they have the
necessary qtialitics—cithcr as
Rating Aircrew in helicopters.
or as Pilots or Observers on the
Suppletitentziry l.ist of oflicers.

Until recent years the sea ex-
perience and globe trotting of

anuusin.nuu-uunnunnnn-.3‘
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is therefore wide, and all sta-
tions in the Naval Air Coin-
mand are concerned with some
aspects oftt.

The whole is co-ordinnted
from the headquarters of the
flag Officer Naval Air Com-
mand at H..\t.S. Daedalus, Leo-
on-Solent.

The carrier remains the hub
and the source of the striking
power of the Fleet till the mid-
seventies. and apart from the
possible develo ment of vertical
take-off aircra t. the Navy is.
and will contintte to be. one of
the largest operators of heli-
coptcrs in the Free World out-
side the United States armed
forces.

There is. therefore. an assured
future for the Fleet Air Arm.
which will continue to need first-
class teamwork. includin ‘the
most highly skilled and e icient
ground stipport.

VITAL
the Fleet Air Arm has been
largely confined to aircraft car-
riers. but the development of
frigates and destroyers carrying
a single lielicopler has brought
a much wider field of se:t~going-—eonsequently of overseas
visits.

There are many in the Service
who hold that the “small ship"
life is the only one for them,
while some maintain that the
big ships have the edge all the
time.

The Fleet Air Arm now has
the best of both worlds.

Every aircraft flight is an
operation of war. involving the
lives of aircrew.

It is this constant and excitin
operational environment whic
gives to ground support. and
hence to ground training. that
personal sense of responsibility
and achievement which is so
necessary to the ftill man.



 

NAVY i\l‘:\'i'S i\lARCH 1967' They all met on the
way to Daedalus

. . .

CAREERS OF BILL,
GEORGE AND JOHN
One afternoon. around tea-time. there could be discoveretl

on l-';ireh;ini railway statioii. a small group of ratitigs. They
li:id just arrived from two tlillcrciit estsiblisliiiieiits iii the
l’lymoutharea. but all had ti coiiiinoii (lestination—l~l.M.S.
Daedzilus. sitiizitcd close to llte sea at l.ec-oii-Solcnt, some

Basie equipment training for eIeetn‘e-at nieelizinics at ll.M.S.‘
Daedalus

CULDROSE HAS
A MAN-SIZE

Fire-fighting and aircraft
handling are the two main
subjects for the Aircraft
Handler specialisation of the
Fleet Air Arm. and at the
R.N School of Aircraft
Handling at Ciildrosc. there is
always "sonielhing going on."

During their time with the
airtiianship section. the direct-
éntry youngsters from Raleigh
or St. Vincent. and the juniors
from ll..\l.S. Ganges. many of
\s hom .ire only l(J:tl'ctl’l0ll1Cl'C(‘l.
fathered. and generally directed
by their instructors.

VThis is an iinportant stage in
their careers: althiiitgli closely
siipeiviscd they must learn to
grow up k]t)lL‘l£l}'. for it is pos-
sible tor a schoolboy to he trans-
foriiietl into .i t|ll.tllllt.'ll .-\ircr:ift
ll.i.'iilEer before he is lit}.

llli.-\\'l.\'(§ l)F.('K

'l'li.s is :t stIl‘c'r..'t;: thought for
anioiie who has experienced ti
lie.is-zit; tliglit deck oti a black.
wet night. stirroiiiitlctl by several
roaring monsters. and biillcted
by a 3|)-'i.tiot wind.

ll i\ .i rapid eiiiergciice front
the egg.

‘ltic lt.iiI1t.‘c\‘ are taiiglit prac-
tical rescue from burning .iir-
er.it".. and the use of lirst—aid
,-.pp3i,in.~i_-s the operation of
X‘ll.ltt\l’ Iirc sehzcles is :.itiglit :tl
l’ieil.iii:'..itk.'.t.lic:c foam can be
applied in liberal tiitaiitities
uztlioiti tiiidiie tiiss about the
f'llL'\s

()ii the far side of Ciiltlrme
airlield t\ the "dittntiiy deck."
with its sqtiadron ol Sealiaviks.
(ianiiets. and other iitisi:ell:tne-
otis airerift. 'lhe trainees are
given practical training on the
ftlumiiiy deck in all neatlters
and at lligltl. in an effort to get
‘ -P-'-'-'.P—'-P-H-W-F-P-H-%F._‘-'-‘n

i NOT FOR BURNING
llecause he is trying out a

lircsuit at the School of Air-
craft llandlini: at R.. '..»\.S..
Cultlriise. The training is part
of the prueraiiiiiie dealing
with rescue front crashed
aircraft.

‘'5'. 'u"-'-P-'-‘-Pu’-'-‘-'u'J'n

-I

TASK
as near as possible to the real
thing.

in the Motor Transport
School. equipped with 45 piecesof machinery from a Mini to
Jitmbo the crane. Plus several
aircraft for towing instrtietion.
the would-be aircraft handlers
undertake courses which varyfrotii simple tractor driving to
coinprelicnsive instructions in
all forms of flight deck trans-
port.

Here the trainees get the feel
and eveiitiial ability to move
aircraft .irottiid obstacles. antl

live miles south of Farelititit.
llere they were to he traiiicd

as air electrical and radio tech-
iiieians for the Fleet Air .-'\:.ii.

(ieorge :ind lolin had left
l-l..\l.S. Raleigh that nioriiiiigafter completing their initial
naval traiiiiiig. but Bill. on leav-
ing ll..\l.S. Fisg.ird_. had already
spent a year of his apprentice-
ship at that establishment.

On arrival at H.M.S. Daeda-
lus. George and John were in-
troduced to_ the Pvleehanics
Division to ioin up _with other
ratings recently ioined front
H..\l.S. Ganges. uliile llill and
the other members of his class
who had travelled “llll him
from l~l..\l.S. Fisgard joined the
Apprenticeship Division to con-
tinue their training which «as to
last a further tour years.

Different from
other
establishments

H.M.S. Daedalus they found
rather different from any of the
other training establishments
they and their classmates had
attended.

Firstly. although the Air Elec-
trical School is the largeshof
the Fleet Air Arm's training
schools. it only accounts for
approximately half the activity
of its parent station. and so they
found themselves at a busy air-
field.

‘they also realised that they

to park them in confined spaces.
Since the school moved to

Culdrose in N59. well over a
million miles have been clocked
without serious accident. and
an average of only three minor
scrapes per annum.

This is no tiican acliicvciiieiit.
considering the site of a three-
ton truck or a tire engine in
relation to the winding Cornish
lanes and the density of the
l1(\lll.l.l\’ ll".llll\'

were under tr.i:ning in the flag-
ship of the Hay: Olliecr Naval
Air ('oiiim:ind. “hose stall are
housed \\itltitt the csttiblisltlitcnt,
thus itialtiiig ll..\l.S. Daedalus
the lieadqiiarters of the Fleet
Air Arm.

Morespecialisation
in their trades

The training was goingsmoothly. (ieorge had been
selected as a radio mechanic and
John as .tn electrical mechanic.
and although at this stage their
courses suoiild continue on
similar lines. in the futttrc they
would specialise more and
more into these separate trades.

After IS weeks. George and
John found themselves once
more on thi: train. this time to
join operational air stations.

Their artilicer apprenticefriend. Bill. however. continued
with the second year of his
apprenticesliip.

Towards the end of the third
year of his apprenticeship. Bill
was able to renew his friendship
with George and John. who had
returned to take their qualifying
course for leading hand. and
George once again found him-
self en route to an air station
to lmll a squadron.

He had been preceded by Bill
who llil(.l joined the air station
for N0 terms to consolidate his
apprenticeship,

John houever did not leave at
the end of his course. He had
been selected as a candidate for
mechanieian and was to under-
go a further two years training
at H..\l.S. Daedalus designed to
make him a skilled technician

Renewal of their
friendship

John renewed his friendshipwith Bill on his return from his
field training to conclude his
apprenticesliip. the last yearbeing spent .it ll..\l.S. Daetlaliis
with ¢;ll'lPllit\ls' now being on the
p.irt:'etitar cqlliplllcllts he was to
work on in due course.

He. too. \\.'t.\ Iiou. a leading

hand. and on successful com-
pletion

_

of his‘ fifth ‘ear of
apprenticeship ]OlI"lcCl is first
sqttadron with the “crossed
lioolts" of a Petty Officer on his
arm.

‘this. of course. is far from
the end of the story. At about
the time that John is_ due to_com-plete his mechanician training.also to 'oin an air station as a
Petty 0 eer. George can be eit-
pected to return to the Qir Elec-
trical School to take his quali-
fy ing course for Petty Officer.

Over the years all three of our
friends can expect to VISII
ll.M.S. Daedalus several more
times. either as instructors or to
unilettake courses.

May qualify as
an S.D. officer

Bill and John have one more
qualifying course to take. for
Chief Artificcr and Chief Mech-
anieian. respectively.

‘Finally. it is more than likely
that Bill or John may qualify
as a Special Duties Ollicer. re-
turning once more to the Air
lilectrieal School for a large Dart
of the course.

An account of their Service
life would not be complete
“llllflul the absorbing recrea-
tional activities — sub-aqua
club. tllirling. ytitchiiig. rtinger.
st|t’t‘t'l’-—lJI.I| all that is a slut’)
in itself.

‘THEIR LIVES IN
OUR HANDS’

The Safety liqtiipiiient .ind Stirvival Training School, a
tender of l‘l..\l..‘i. l).iedalti.s. is situated at 's'e;ilicltl Park. some
two miles to the \xe.stw;ird of the parent station. and its motto
could well be '‘'I heir lives iti otir lianils."

'llic teriii "-.ilc"- ctiii:piiietit"
de~crtbc\ the llt.'lll\ of siirvivzil
eqtiipiiieii: and tlyiiig clothes
desigtied to enable aircrew to
fly with the tii.i\tiiiiim of elli-
eiency \\i:h a mcaiis of escape
in an etiicrgeticy. and assistance
in siirvi\.il alter :ib.ind0nin-g
their .iircr.il‘t.

It has progressed from the
early days of parachutes. kapok
jackets. and dinghics to the
present-day ejection seats. in-
flzitable life-savitig Waistcoats.
and life-rafts with survival aids.

l-‘lying clothing has been de-
signed for every eiiinate. for
example. the liglitweiglii flying
overall and tltc air ventilated
suit. a nylon iiiidcri.-ariiieiit fitted
with liglitwetght tubing which
is connected to an air supply
in the aircraft and which allows
hot or cold air. as required. to
flow tiver the in-.irer's body. to
iiiziintziin .i high degree of com-

fort in all teiiip-er.itiire condi-
tions.

"I he itiiiiicrsion suit \\:is intro-
duced to prozeci aircrets from
c\ptistirc tliiriiig the period of
cold-\\'.iter itiiinersion following
an ejection over the sea.

The .-\iiti-(i suit delays the
onset of "blackoiit." an ever-
present risk in today's fast fly-
ing .iirerat't. and the protective
helmet (bone dome) affords far
more protection than the old-
time leather flying helmet.

Microplioiies. headphones.
and o.\ygen masks give more
etlicient inter-communication
and greater etlieieney at altitude.

in short. Safety Equipment
has become an integral part of
iiaval aviation. and lurthertiiorc.
the non-flying seafarers have
become interested in the inflat-
able life-saving equipment. and
special life-rafts have been de-
veloped tor ship emereencv use.

’‘ _.‘,4-..-.;-4.-so.
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The development went lrom Parso.

doctrine goes from instructor to spur:
pet-use will go from Condor to the Ft

The “Power Game” in the Royal '

initiation into the art of the turbo let
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as to Whittle in the years hefore—the
entice in the years of training—the ex-
Ieet in the years to come.
Naval Air Engineering Schools means
new eneine.

  .1 ..
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She is probably a dab
band at purl and plain. but
Lead I an Wren Penelope
White can also wield a nifty
spanner.

The Fleet Air Arm has the
unique technical categories
of Wren Air Mechanic and
Radio l-Ilectrical Mechanic.
From the latter. selected
Wrens can become oflicers.

Ground training would be
much less interesting without
the Wrens. who take a full
share in station activities.
and undoubtedly enjoy life in
the Air Command

islootliig
‘Dralty'
bumps

With the advent of Positive
Drafting and the abolition of
the three-year tenancy rule for
married quarters. “Drafty" is
at last able to begin to smooth
off the bumps in the drafting
cycle. which many must have
felt ran on square wheels.

When practicable. men dtie
for _sea are first sent to gain ex-
perience on the aircraft type
with :1 second-line squadron for
18 months.

Families will be settled in at
the parent station in this period.
and any special cotirscs the bits-
band rcquires will be given at
the beginning. so that he is not
moving around the country just
before going to sea

These training courses are
also in process of being moved
to the parent stations. so that in
_mnn_\ cases no separation will
be necessary at all.

SA Ml-T Ql A R'l'l-‘RS
After his second-line tour. the

htisband ts:l| :inrni.ill_\ go to a
front-line squadron of the type
of :iircr.tft \\lll1 uliicli he has
been serving. and his family can
then continue in the same quar-
ter while he is ai\.i_v at sea.

in order that front-lineexperi-
ence may be available to new
people coming along. a propor-
tion of men are required to re-
turn from ‘.l1c front line to the
parent Station for a tttrthcr
second-line tour

it is hoped and expected that
enough volunteers will be forth-
coming to make this .i drafting
prclcrcrtcc. liy volunteering they
isill be extending their "one
station" service to six or seven
years or longer.

The slowing doisn of the draft-
ing tempo means fewer moves.
Families may find roots in a
locality and volunteer to remain
there. and the advantages to
children of a steady six or seven
years at the same school are
great.

MUST-‘.U.\I RE-0|’!-INS
The Fleet Air Arm .\iuseum

at R.N. Air Station. Yeovilton.
opens for the I067 season on
March 17. Admission and car
park are free
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NOTHING AFLOAT TOO INTRICATE FOR THE BOYS FROM (ONDOR

Arliroath's ‘mangle’ wizards
of technical

skills
H..\t.S. Condor. otherwise

known as the Royal Naval
Air Station. Arbroath. trains
the whole range of mechani-
cal sttb-spccittliszttions of the
Air Engineering Brancli. and
the 5.000 serving members of
the branch 'htivc. tit sortie
time or another. studied there.

Condor‘.s highly skilled pro-
dticts are the men who keep the
Fleet Air Arm engines turning.
make good the Divine (climatic)
or hiiman-assisted‘ ravages upon
its airframes. and ensure that
the mtiltittidc of other mech-
anical complexes. ranging from
altitude conditioning systems to
ejection seats. function correctly.

They carry the responsibility
for the fuelling and arming of
aircraft. and for fast turn-round
inspections in the noisy. ex-
posed conditions of the carrier
flight deck.

Wide range of
technical skills

Along the line of mechanical
actis-ities. right down to securing
.ilt'Cr£Ill against heavy weather.
the men concerned are Arbroath
trained.

A wide range of technical
skills is required for these tasks.
and the engineering categories
and training are planned to meet
the requirement with the utmost
economy.

The newly trained Naval Air
Mechanic may be employcd_ in
the routine servicing. replenish-
mcnt. and lubrication of air-
craft. As he progresses through
the Leading Rate to Petty Olli-
cer Air Fitter and Chief Air Fit-
tcr his further training and eit-
periencc enable him to take
charge of more complex servic-
ing and maintenance. and the

All the drama of the real
thing in aircrew under-
viater escape training by
the Safety Equipment and

Survival School

replacement of major com-
poncnts.

Those mechanics who show
the necessary aptitude and
potential are selected for
further training as Aircraft
Mechanicitins who. with the
Aircraft Artiliccrs. are the
technicians \\l‘I0 diagriose air-
craft iiialadies and the crafts-
tiien who administer tltc remedy.

The Aircraft Artiticcr joins
Condor as an apprentice after
one year‘s training at ll.M.S.
Fisgard.

His three-year training at
At-bi-oath. with a year's "sand-
wich" practical experience at
an air station. are the root from
which the unique abilitiesof the
Aircraft Artificer stem.

Anyone who has seen the
intricate assembly iobs per-
formed by these apprentices. or
more particularly. the way in
which the Aircraft Artiliccr
afloat can rebuild a iitatiglcd
aircraft. can be in no doubt
about the etlectii.-eiiess of their
training or their technical
ability.

_ _ _And in private life. their
adrqitness at ._1_hit of pa_nr:l
beating_or reviving the dying
horses in a car engine must

. 4--..-5

make them the most sought-
after neighbours in the com-
iriunity.

The retention of the W.R.N.S.
after the Second World War
ensured that the Royal Navy
was no longer a monastic ser-
vice: but Condor goes a step
further in the integration of
Wrens itito the naval coni-
tiiiinit,v—it is co-edticational.

Wrens train alongside the
Naval Air Mechanics. and are
eniplovcd in siniilar duties at
l\‘ai-at Air Stations.

The “mates" are
now mechanics

However. it is perhaps fitting
that their somewhat equivocal
title of Pilot's Mate should have
been dropped in favour of the
more prosaic but more accurate
appellation of Wren Air
Mechanic.

After Pilots‘ Mates. it seems
natural 0 broach the subject of
husbantrv. aircraft husbandry

— the task of combating cor-
rosion in aircraft.

That most intricate piece of
machinery. the Fleet Air Arm

 l)ititiiii_\ deck in opt-rzitiori at
the School of Aircraft Hund-

ling. R.N.A.S.. CuldruseAl/It M£o."scHooL'$ ‘Am TO
.\l.in cannot survive at the

foster atmospheric pressures of
the upper air. and has to have
oxygen supplied to him. and it
is the job of the Air Medical
School to teach aircrew the
insidious effect of reduced
oxygen pressure so that they
can recognise it and take quick
remedial action.

The school. which is at Sea-
ticld Park. Hillhcad (Hams).
also teaches men about the
ctlccts of increased accelera-
tions. “G." and how they can.
to a certain extent. overcome
them

ATRCREW
Underwater escape from air-

Craft is taught in it tank in
H..\l.S. Vernon. after prelimin-
ary training in tiititcrisater
oxygen breathing in a smaller
tank at the Air .\l.-dical School.

Another TllfiCllt‘n of the
School is the High Altitude
Selection Test lllasl), Above
25.000 fcct. man is liable to
dccompressioii ~:c'».ncss

"bi.-nd.s"l.Some people are more
siisccptiblc than others. so all
potential tixed-wing aircrew are
tested in a decompression
chamber before starting their
tlging training.

Over 3.000 men have had
this test. and nittch information
on decompression sickness has
bccn \icldcd.

User the years. the school
has iiitdcrtaken research into
pl't|l'Ilt.‘lTlSsuch as exposure suits.
lif-.-~rafts. solar stills. and stir-
vivtil rations and. more recently.

H_h.c ..—.siirviv:t| times in cold water.

  
aeroplane.spends a large part of
its life in a salt-laden environ-
ment to, which is constantly
added the sulpliurotis residue
front funnel smoke.

This had always been recog-
nised as a lt£l‘:':tl’(l. but the new
tactics and the new m;ttcri..ls
introduced in tltc second genera-
lton jets‘ of the Wt-0‘s. produced

:1 new. built-in sotirce of cor-
rosion.

The Dl‘(\lUll£C(l hovering of
helicopters over the sea in .it't’ll-
stibmarine tactics is almost
worse than totally immersing
them in salt water.

Startin early in this decade.
the Fleets aircraft were begin-
ning to“réturn to dtist on the
flight decks.

From this realisation. aircraft
husbandry was born. A section
was set tip at Arbroath to give
training in the subject. and it
now forms a part of all career
courses. all Special Air Mail)-
tenance Cour.scs—thc Fleet Air
Arm equivalent of prc-cornntis-
stoning courses--and a special
course now teaches httsbandry
as a subject in its own right.

Graduates have
happy memories

The somewhat blcak climate
of Angus and the coniparatii.-e
isolation of tI..\t.S. ('ondiir
may not be evi:rtone's cup of
tea.

But the conihinatioii of learn-
ing a worthwhile job. and the
unparallcl opportttriities for
outdoor recreation — to saynothing of rt gencrotis .'it.'LL'l3-
lance by the local conmittnitt «

leave :t warm mctnory Ul their
time in ll..\l.S. Condor \\llll .:I|
her grrtduatcs.

Met. school
trainees.

5 The need of in pilot for
E precise and detailed iii-
E ftirmtllion of the ssealhcr
: over ti particular route or
E area calls for a profes-
; sional llll'lL‘0I’0ltt',:lC:llwr-
: vice. :ind the prim;ir_\
E funclititt of the Schtitil of
5 .\leteoroltii.:_v tll ("ttltlriisc
: is to train the officers.
5 ratings. and sirens‘ re-
: quired to titan this ser-
E \ice for the Nat).
§ The technique of fore-
: casting is simple — in
E the-ory—but not in prac-
§ lice. Changes in speed.
: mood. and intensity of
5 weather occur with start-
; lint: rapidity. and it calls-
: for a considerable
5 amount of scientific ob-
: servation. deduction. and
E experience to spot the
5 changes in advance.
: it takes 22 ism.-Its‘ to
E train a forecaster. and he
; could not do his job
: without the help of the
E Met. ratings and Wrens
: who plot all the informa-
§ tinn on the weather maps‘.
s
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  MUCH TO OFFER
Ground Training in the Naval Air Command is not confined

to the L‘l:|\sr00m--‘:1 not tnconstderable_amount goes on in the
gyttts and on the playing fields. and with equal ll1lL‘f‘lSll_\' and
fL‘\l.lll\.

The t\'.iv;tl Air _Command cur-
fentl_\' holds the tnter~contm_and
ltockey. basketball. and ttovtces
boxing cltztntpionsltips. The
senior rugtzer IS has not lost a
game this season. and has
beaten L‘.S. Portsmotttlt and the
Royal Marines.

The Colts rugger l5 won the
inter-command championship
in October for the second yearrunning. The H.M.S. Daedalus
rugger l5 holds tlte Portsmouth
Command Championship.

The sporting enthusiast can

_r_. .. ._ ..

FACILITIES GEARED TO THE
FAMILIESMost of the stations of the

i\|\':tiv Air Command are
away front the bright lights
and depend upon their own
resources to provide the vital
recreational and welfare
backtzrottntl to tlteir working
day. And well provided for
this they are. too.

The fL'"it‘iL'r stations are
loops in l|tt:tns‘cl\'cs. providing
such things as N.:\..-\.l".l. shops.

apply to join the Fleet Air .-\rnt
l-'telv.l Gun Crew, which com-
pctes at the Royal Tournament
ammally. Last year it swept the
board and produced a new
fastest time ever.

It isn't given to everyone to
play in championship matches.
but everyone who wishes can
indulge in the sport of his fancy.
even to all-in wrestling.

There has been no demand
for "Knurr and Spell." but if

‘enough Yorltshiremen are keen.
there is plenty of space for
them to get on with it.

__..-.:.....,--__.____p1

Pony Clubs. bowling alleys.
and indoor sports arenas-—e\'en
kindcrgartens for cltildrcn be-
low school age.

All air stations have licensed
clubs \\'ltieh are open to wives
and girl friends in a ftcc-;tnd-
easy atntospltcre.

The tvi\'es' clubs provide
introductions for ne\vI_v joined

$9959 »9‘5’}’a’»’5'a’}-’}’:’o’;'a’»’n’»‘o’t"5’)’59’t’$5’)$’)’t‘9‘-05-tw 9‘./a‘o‘o‘~»$‘o‘»‘o‘-)‘o‘o‘o5$$1
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Venture
  Gliding, sulraqua club.

ski-inst. 3 achtintz. and
traditional sports are
among the recreational
attractions at Air Com-

mand .$1:lltm.‘l\.
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    Try one of everything

Lossiemouth Wives‘ Club members sample each other's cooking
at their weekly get-together

 
,.........,_...,......._...-..., .  

families and. with the greater
stability coming from positive
drafting and from the option to
retain a quarter on the station
when the husband goes to sea.
provide a continuity of friend-
ships and contacts.

In all these activities there is
a "do-it-yourself" elemcnt
which is stimulating. and far
more satisfying titan “t:ro\ti:tg
into a eabh.i_t:e" in front of the
"telly."

§—-—..:........‘..’...xv...-..t.,.“,.e.s................

..

training
has saved lives

With the finest and wildest open country in the British Isles
literally on their doorstcps, Exped. activities thrive at the
Naval Air Stations. and the remoteness of the stations and the
nature of the terrain has led to wider applications of some

Exped. techniques.
From the mountaineering

clubs at Arbroath and Lossie-
mouth have developed highly
trained volunteer mountain
rescue units. always on call and
always ready.

These teams have turned out
in all weathers. more often
than not to have. as their only
reward for hours of exertion
and exposure. only the know-
ledge that they have thoroughly
covered their allocated search
BT63.

But more than one casualty
of the Scottish mountains owe:
his life directly to their efforts.

UNDERWATER SEARCHES
The Sub-Aqua clubs at

several stations are regularly
called upon by the local fisher-
men to help free fouled screws
or to find lost gear. and even
by the local police to assist in
underwater searches.

Bridge building over Scottish
streams. clearing a stretch of the
Kcnnct and Avon canal. restor-
ing mountain hothics to make"
lzxped. centres. or searching
for the wreck of H.M.S. Asso-
ciation. Sir Cloudesly Shovel‘:
flagship in the Scillies—aIl help
to develop that self-reliance and
communal responsibility which
are essential to ground training.



  

 
Winner of the Peregrine

Trophy photographic coni-
petition for 1966 was CPO
(Al tl’hot.l) D. J. Evans. of
R.N.A.S. Culdrose, and he rc-
ceived his award from the
commanding olliecr. Cut“-
l. (3. W. Robertson. at a cere-
mony held at the station.

(‘lass winners were aslollows:
[node At-Ihlllct.-—l. CI’0lAltl"lmI.l)

I) J. T.\.'inI, ILN.A.S. Cutdrowz 2.
\‘I\tPtiot.t) A. .\t<.\'ce, lI..\t.S. Drake:
*. ('P()(A)t!’hot.l) R. A. Puxh. l|.M.S.
tlcrnws.

II.\I. Shim.-I. l.A(Phot.|) l.. Lar-
.omrc. ll,.\I.S. llcrmes: 1. I.AIl'lmt.l)
W I. .\leRol'~bi¢. ||..\I.S. Fulmar: J.
lMPtio:.ti W. J. tltellohhic. lI.M.S.
l—ulrmr.

R..\'. Aircraft.-—l. (‘t’()(A)tl'hm.t)
It A. Pmrll. tI.\tS. Hermes: 2.
I'nt.\i<|'ho: I) It. A. Gentry, ll,.\I,S,
Ilt-mics; 1. tAtl’ho: I) L. l..u'eombc.
It \t S. llrrmes.

Rn-n-attnnal |(:liltles.—-I.l,AtPlim t)
1 lnrmmltc. lI..\1S. Hermes; 2.
l ‘\'P:|I'! I! K I- Rmlth)‘. R N A S
t'u!dru-\e: ‘.
ll .\l..\' l)4I‘d l\.

(frnu1onl:it.»»l_ NA: Phat
.

it A
\l.Nre. ll M S n.-ate: 2. (Tl’()IA)
tl'hot.Il R A. l’iu'h. |I..\IS. Hermes;
L t’Ptit.I\at'Ii.>:.ti R. A. l'll::ll, It .\t S.
Ilctritcs

Free Suhlrrl-l, l.-\(l'h«\'. l) l’. Yo;k-
I‘-<). ll,.\tS Itet-tn: 2, l'U¢/\\tl'hot.l)
ll (Sentry. ll..\l S. llcrmev. 1.
.\Atl’ho: 2) A, Ctiaduiek. ll .\l.S.
llcrntn.

Colour fr:iup:u:nela.—-l. |.J\4Phot.
I) L, l.irt'u."ttl'K. |l.M.S. llcmlnz Z,
.\'MPhot.2I IS. 1'ltomp\on. ll..\lS, l;:i-
u-iicnt

 -\(l’h.'.t2l l" Sultan.
 

Home Flcct
addition

As from l-’ebru.iry l. the
ltzi.-.iti: elentettt of llte Fishery
l’ro:i:;:tou ‘$qtt.ulrori l)t:e.ttttc
pail of the llume Fleet.

llie mote is (lL‘\!gllC(l to give
_erea:i:r Ilexihitity to the re-
sources of the lloiite Cotttntaitd.
and \\ ill not alteet the level of
|tt\lltt|‘C or distant tvater p.ttrol-
line.

the coastal nunesweepcrs of
the Fisliery Protection Squad-
ron. \\lIielt carry otit [lie in-
shore patrols. become part of
the t'otntn;utd responsibility’ of
the Ctiptaiti. Mute Counter-
measures. and he now has the
adtlitlonal title of Captain.
l‘t~lu.-ry Protection

Naval picture
prize—Winners

CPO D. J. Evans. whose
airborne belieoptcrwheelo
change won him the Pere-
grine Trophy. Below is
another class-winner by
LA L Lnrcombe-2 pop
group entertaining aboard

I-l.i\1.S. Hennes.
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ROOKE PARTY’S
TEN DAYS “AWAY

FROM IT ALL”
.-'\n otlieer. six wrens and three ratings of l-l..\l.S. Root-cc

(Gibraltar). recently spent 10 d.i_vs "away from it all." 8.000
feet up in the Sierra Nevada mountains. A new semi-ltmtry
hotel. l.()()l) feet below them. and two inns close by. were the
only buildings to be seen for miles around.

l.ieut. .\lieltael Clarke and his
parzy stayed at the Alberrtue
Universtario. a fairly modern
mountain inn originally built as
a university hostel. in the moun-
tains about 25 miles south-cast
of (iranada. Spain_

‘the object of the exercise was
to learn to ski. but when the
party arrived. travelling in :1
hired coach from Alpeciras. they
found tltat no snow had fallen
for too months. This didn't
matter very much. for beeinners
do not need wide C.\]')Zltl\L‘\ of
\tl0\\' on whielt to go tltroueh
their lirst tlilteriiu; motions on
sl.i\.

.-\ ski instructor was enizaged
and slowly. and often rather
p.i:nfull).'. the elementary prin-
ciples oere learnt.

ST()R.\IBOUl\'D
‘three days after their arrival

the party had the l'JL'\l of two
days in which to lay tip their
weary and somewhat contuscd
limbs, while icy. sleet-ridden
winds suept tiereely over the
mountains.

With the winds. howcxer. was
the snow. and the moment the
\\'i:atht:rcleared. the lessons were
resumed and progress bettztn to
be made apaee. 'l'he snow was
now a pleasure to ski on and
the sun shone brilliantlv from
an azure sky.

Each day's ski-ing was ex-
liausting and the cvenintts were
«pent quietly in the Albertzuc.
where facilities. though not

lavish. were pleasantly houtelv.
Indeed. at very modest cost. the
party were well fed and com-
fortably accommodated,

NIGHT IN GR.-\i\'.-\DA
On the way back to Gibraltar

the party spent a night in
Granada. finding time to witness
some gypsy and llamenco
tlatteing.

In addition to l.ieut. (‘l.irke.
\\ll0~iC home is in (ilastt1ttbttt'\',
the party consisted of l..\ttt’.)
livam of Orpington. RlE.\l tohn
Wallxer l.-\s'ltt(\n-ttt1th:r-l.ync),
Rl-I.\l David lidmuttds tholtltulll.
l’()\\'rcn Stephan-Ce -\Lll"\l'lilll
Illt'ordl. l.\\'rcn Cherry Todinan
tfilirenshttry). l.Wrett Judy
(‘raggs (Kendall). l.\\’ren Karen
Baker tBl:ix:ill). \\'ren Dee
Payntcr (Lytham St. .-\nne's) and
Wren .\larilyn Middieton of
Dover.

New Leattdtrr
keel laid

The keel of the l.e.~:r ter elati!
frigate to be named ' .l;tf‘.'h(liS
was la.d at .\le~sr\. ll -2 .t:l(l1tt‘l(.l
\\’t'IlIl's Yard. Beltast. On
January 27.

The number of fill‘ .-lass. in
eomntissiou or bullditzjz is 21.

The last of the el.i.~s. which
will he named Scyiiu. is ex-
pected to be laid down at
Dcvonport shortly.

BERNARDS OF HARWICH
are privileged to be

The Station Tailors throughout
NAVAL AIR COMMAND

And as such provide a service second to none for all serving
at the stations.

-The Bernard Service has
been developed over very
many years and through it
the Uniform and Civilian
Clothing requirements of
Serviccmen and Women and
practically every other need
they may have can be expe-
ditiously mct.
Orders may be paid for in
Cash or obtained through a
Credit Account settled by
Allotment or Bankers‘ order.
Full details of Bernard's
service will gladly be given
on request at a Branch or
through I-lend Ollicc, and
remember that on every
aspect of Quality and Reli-
ability-

You Really Do Buy

 
Better at Bernards

C. H. BERNARD & SONS LTD
LOSSlEMOUTH——ARBROATll—BRAWDY—

YEOV|LTON——CU LDROSE

8 Queen Street, Portsmouth Telephone 23535
Cliulltum. D¢'|‘(lIl[1(JfI. PI_i'mnu!h, I’orr.’umI. Deal. Gmmhr,
l.0mloml¢-rry. Hi'IeIt.rburgI1. l);tn/2-rntlirre. Valletta and SIr'r-ma.
Malta. Corsltum. L_vmp.rrom', Il.M..S'. Dolphin, !l.M.S. Pentbmke
am! Southampton.
Head OI]ice.' Anglia Iluuse, Norwich. Essex.
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During H.M.S. Protoctor's present season in Antarctica.
one of the ship's two helicopters landed on the barren. rocky
Elephant Island in the South Shetland.-z. and located the camp
at Point Wild. used by Sh:tckleton's party in l9l6.

lt was from Point Wild that
Shackleton made his amazing
jourtiey to South (ieorgia to
effect the rescue of his ship-
mates.

No relics were found. ex-
cept a board left by the Chilean
patrol vessel Piloto l’aedo.
tthich visited the spot in I966
—-the Stlth anniversary of the
l’C\'L'llC.

A so|il;tr_\' penguin and a seal
formed a "reception commit-
tee" for the helicopter and its
crew.

BIRD PAR.»\I)lSl-‘.
Twenty men were ferried

ashore by helicopter to
lleztiiehene Island while Pro-
tector cruised nearby. This
island. (to miles south of the
Fallslztntls. is a "bird paradise."
tltotnatitls of penguins using it
as it nesiitig spot.

The penguins were tinper-
turbetl by human presence-
thougeh they estahlishetl a 20 ft.
clearztnce between the lielicop-
ter and tlieinselvc<

Tliose who visited the island
also saw a sight tshieh not one
person in millions can claim-
a nesting albatross.

Only hi/led.
‘carrier’

Long sea journeys. or Vl.sllS
to foreign ports. are not usually
associated with Boom Defence
Vessels. yet H.M.S. Layburn.
commanded by Licui.-Cdr.
G. N. Teague. R.N.. the only
B.D.V. in the Mediterranean
and Middle East.
dillcrent ports in 22 months.

Travels have ranged from
Messina to Mombasa and from

 

  
  

t For fuller details contact:

visited 22 ‘

TITSH ADVANCES £l00 To £5,000 E
LADWOOD FINANCE COMPANY LIMITED

Iare able to arrange Bank Overdraft Facilitiesto Property Owners
and those buying on a mortgage.

No legal fees or assunnce charges and no restrictions to use
of money.

Cheaper than hire purchase and many other forms oi borrowing.

4 LANDPORT TERRACE
PORTSMOUTH 23348/9

_u ...

 On Beauchene Island. the
"bird pamdise" 60 miles
south of the Fzilltlands. LA
D. Brown holds an albatross.

Libya to the Lebanon. and the
ship's duties have been varied.
apart from her normal mooring
tasks.

Those on board say that the
ship is the only aircraft carrier
permanently based in the
Mediterranean. Her aircraft are
small. bit! then. what other
carrier has a portable flight
deck and allows other ships to
shoot at her aircraft?
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If you could borrow ti Herald 1200 you would
make threehappy discoveries:
I. The sheer fun of drivingan o

_ .

sun shines, down with the hoo and it shines on
YOU.
2. The feel of a convertible with a chassis. A
chassis make: a very bigdiflcrerrce to a topless car Exbecauseit gives it a rigidbackbone.
3. U.K. Forces personal export scheme. Not only
willyou save U.K.purchase tax andcarhire over-

_....

the left is the Hrmld I200 convertible-

PROTECTOR IN THE
FALKLANDS

 
 

Navy aid
in rescue

Just after midnight on
January 27 H.M.S. Lynx, on
patrol off Beira. received a
distress call from the Portu-
guesc. ship Trident that she
was sinking.

Lynx at once steamed at high
speed for the spot and the com-manding officer. Capt. J. G.
Jungtus. at once instituted a
search of the area. in this Lynx
was joined by H.M.S. Fal-
mouth, the R.F.A. Tidereaeh. an
R.A.F. Shackleton. two Portu-
guese frigates and Portugueseaircraft.

_
During the day Falmouth

sighted a lifeboat and this was
investigated by one of the Por-
tuguese frigates. the Alvares
Cabral. The latter in due course
informed all concerned that she
had recovered all the sur-
vivors.

Subsequently. the Portuguese
Naval Attache in London. Cdr.
L. A. G. Cardoso. called on
the Vice-Chief of Naval Staff.
Vice-Admiral Sir John Bush.
to present the thanks of the
Portuguese Chief of Naval
Staff and his Government for
the assistance rendered by the
Royal Navy in the rescue of
the Trident's_erew

H.M.S. Miner lll. diving
tender and exercise minelayer
to H.M.S. Vernon since l95l.
paid ofi on Febniary 22.

  

NAVY MEN GET AWARDSFOR
The Stanhope Gold Medal

for Bravery has been awarded
to former CPO Charles
Grecngrass. for his excep-
tional eourage and resolution
in rescuing a man who had
been swept out of a swim-
ming pool in Malta by heavy
seas.

Charles Greengrass. a mem-
ber of the crew of M.F.V. 256.
jumped overboard and for 15
minutes supported the man.
who ts-,-is incapable of helping
himself in the turbulent seas.
On three oeeasions both men
disappeared. but on each re-
appearance the man was still
sttpported by his rescuer.

DIVING DRAMA
i\lr. (irecngrass left the Navy

in November and is now work-

sumrap on trIicel.r. The model an theright isjuslamodel.

Why the topless Herald has a chassis, too.

it car. when the

seas, you may also save import tax when you

come home (depending on the age of the car).
Forget about_ the paper work. Your Tnumph
dealer willdo it all for you.
(Twin spot lamps and radio, incidentally, are
optional extras).
See your local dealer now. or write to Personal

port Division. Standard-Triurnph Sales Ltd..
Corentry:or Berkeley v

Square, London. Eiftti

BRAVERY
ing in Malta. A married man.he has two teenage sons.

Although his own breathing
apparatus was broken. LS
Trevor Anthony Luter. of
H.M.S. lvcston. dived down 70
feet to free an unconscious
frogman who was trapped.

LS Luter has been awarded
the Royal Humane Society's
Bronze Medal for his bravery,
which occurred when lveston
was searching for a sunken
German submarine in the North
Sea.

The frogman had failed to
answer his safety signal and
attempts to haul him to the
surface were unsuccessful.

 
Chief Wren Murrell

Chief Wren A. E. R. Mur-
rell. of Cymmer. South wales.
who was awarded the B.E.M. in
the New Year Honours List.
entered the W.R.N.S. in May.
I943. as a Wren cook (0).

For three and a half years
she was the cook on the First
Sea Lord's staff.

At present she is in charge of V

the W.R.N.S. oflicers' galley at
H.M.S. Dauntless.

DETENTION FOR
NAVY BOXER

At a court martial in R.N.
Barracks. Portsmouth, on
February 9. AB Clifford Field.
an ex-Navy heavyweight boxing
champion. admitted offering
violence to Cdre. E. H. Lee.
Commodore of the Bamieks.

He also pleaded guilty to‘
attempting to strike the Com-
modore.

Field was sentenced to I2
months‘ detention and depriva-
tion of a good-conduct badge.

H.M.S. Laleston. commanded
by Lieut. R. S. C. Robinson,
R.N.. is to replace H.M.S.
Minter lll as the diving train-
ine lender ‘to H.M.S Vernon.

 LAUNCH O
ABDIEL

Hopkins. wife of
Conimander-in-Chief,

Ptirtsniouth. launches the
new exercise niinelzryer
Abdiel. at the Vosper-'l'hor-
neyeroft yard at Woolston.
Southampton. The yard has
the contract for two fast
destroyers for Iran. Two
others for the same country
are to be built at the Vicken
yard. Newcastle-on-Tyne.

lIllllIIIllllIIIllllllllllllIllIllllllllllllllllllllllll
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Vernon frogman’s
narrow escape

While searching for a Fare-
ham girl who was drowned in
the River Meon at Titehfield
on February 4. AB W. Swin-
field. a member of a team of
frogmen i‘rom_H.M.S. Vernon.
almost lost his life.when he
was trapped. and his oxygen
mask was ripped off. P0 '1‘.
King gave the kiss-of-life. and
Swinlield was taken to Haslar
Hospital. where he recovered.

The amount required for the
pay of the Royal Navy for the
\'.'?.'ll' W67-6R is £97.4.‘(~“00

 
 
 
  
 
    
  
   
  

 
 

  
Home town call

H.M.S. Olympus. the "0"
class submarine. commanded by
Lieut.-Cdr. G. A. S. Paul. R.N..
visited Hartlepool from Febru-
ary 9 to l2. One man on board.
EM Michael Kirk. has ll im-
mediate relations. and a total
of about 200 familv connections
in the area
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.K‘\}U red
set of Miniature Neil.»

.
We have

them for every (aInpa.:_n mite
i900. They are not expensive.
The set—-X939-45 Star/Atlantic
StarIDelen<e Mcdnllwer Medal
costs only 10/6. Send for Quoti-
tiou and tell us the medals you
want. Ribbon bars. either with
pin at bad: or for sewing on to
uniform. 9d. per ribbon. Your
own lull-sin modal: mounted-—
216 per medal. Ware and silk
Blanr Badges.
;,,....- .. wt.‘ ..,.,m: 1.

ROBERT ANDREW LTD.
tut Manchester street

Oldharn, Lanes.

 
    
 
 
  
 

The Story of the

FOUDROYANT
(Nelson's old flagship)

price
I I /3d.
post tree

from
The Clerk to Chepstow

Rural District Council.
chepstow, Mon.
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WRENS IN
CAPTAIN’S
QUARTERS

Leading Wren Paula
Towel]. aged 22. from Blctch-
lv-')' (Bucks). and Wren Pamela
Breesc. aged 20, front Battle
(Sm-sex) relax in the elegant
splendour of the captains
harbour quarters on board
ll..\l.S. llermcs.

l’anI;t (seen on the right) and
Parncla were specially crnbarkcd
for sccrezarial and clerical duties
with a board of inquiry. and
spent live days in H.M.S.
llcrmcs at sea in the Mediter-
rancan.

Since the Captain. Captain
Terence Lewin. lives close to the
bridge while at sea. what better
place could the girls have in
which to sleep and eat than his
harbour quarters in the stern of
the ship.
Famous action
remembered

Survivors of 825 Squadron
who carried out the attack on
the Scharnhorst. Gneisenau. and
Prinz Eugen. were honoured at
a dinner held in the wardroom.
H.M.S. Daedalus. on January
26—the 25th anniversary of the
action.
 

 

. ....(_ _ _

The squadron's commanding
officer. Lieut.-Cdr. Esmonde.
was awarded a posthumous
V.C.. and none of his aircraft
returned.

There were. however. five
survivors of the action (three of
them shown in the picture here).
A fourth. R. M. Samples. is
serving with the British High
Commission in New Delhi. and
the fifth, Lieut.-Cdr. Rose.
  

  
.»

RNVR, was killed later in the
war.

Kingsmill and Bunce. until
the dinner. had not seen each
other since two days after the
action.l’”""’“““l  

 

ljeut.-Cdr. Pat Kingsmlll, RNR, who was a pilot: Lieut.~Cdr. Edgar Lee, RNR, an observer. and
Donald Bunee, a telegraphht air gunner, pictured in their normal crew positions. They were not.

however, In the same airer-alt, but formed part of two crews

Coopersfyle
Tailoring

CONFIDENT
—RELAXED
in a Cooperstyle
Leisure Suit Tailored
By Craftsmen

MAKE SURE YOUR
NEW SUIT IS
COOPERSTYLE

YOU PAY NO MORE FOR GENEROUS CREDIT TERMS

Wo (ll.-llllllllll)
MAIN ROAD, HARWICH, ESSEX.

BRANCHES AT ALL PRINCIPAL PORTS.

 It‘: as well that these
Identical twl wear dltlerent
nnlfomur and do dillerent

‘jobs, for the ship's company.
not to mention the rum
bos‘n. of H.M.S. Mohawk.
might otherwise have dith-
culty in telling them apart.

They are AE App Stephen
Gregory Byron: and AB Paul
Brendan Byrne, who hail
front Bradford. Stephen is
the eldet-—by 20 minutes.
Both are Queen's Scouts.

 
 

Wants to join the
‘Army’ Band

Learning to play the trombone
with a view to being accepted
into Gosport Salvation Army
Band is Naval Airman (Photo-
grapher) Michael Anthony
Rowsell. serving in H.M.S.
Daedalus. the i-‘lee: Air Arm
training establishment at Lee~on-
Solcnt.

Michael. who is 20. is the
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs.
P. A. Rovtsell. and joined the
Navy at the age of l5 in‘ l962.
Mr. Rowsell. who was also in
the Naval Photography branch,
has two other sons. one in the
Royal Artillery and the other
serving with the Fleet Air Arm
in Malta.

The trombone playing is an
extension of Michael's Salvation
Army interest. He already sings
with the Songstcr Brigade.
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Their double interest 
lRepresentatives on the Royal Navy stand at the Boat Show

included this 23-year-old Petty Otlleer from ll..\l.S. Dryad and
hb 24-year-old Wren opposite number, from the same establish"-
ment. They are both radar plot instntclors and sailing enthusiast;
They are also husband and wile-—Mr. and Mrs. Roger Everett.
They are staying in the Service. which they find interesting and
remonerative. Roger's parents live at West Bridgford, Nottingham.
and his wife‘: at Blotield, Norfolk.

»

Town 8: Country Properties
ESTATE AGENTS

E. Guest-Venies & Co. ltd.
INSURANCE & MORTGAGE BROKERS

Have combined to give you the
complete House Purchase Service at:

20, London Road
Purhrook

Portsmouth, Hants
Telephone:Waterlooville2486 & 52885

NOW! Up to 10%
off a new car
for cash or on HP
A new discount plan has been devised by Naafi to save you
6% or even up to 10% on the basic price ol most popular
makes of new cars bought from a dealer in the UK.
BUY YOUR CAR THROUGH NAAFI AND SAVE £££
plus advantageous HP terms if you wish to ‘spread’ the pay-
ments and a unique scheme by which you can save the
deposit on your car by easy instalments and which will reduce
the HP cost of your car.
Can you afford to miss this opportunity?
Naafi's Credit Manager will be delighted to send you lull
details. Fill in and post the enquiry form today

  
    
  
    
   

TO: CREDIT MANAGER. NAAFI HO. LONDON SE11
I 1.Iwlsh to purchase the following new car under the Naali schema
I providing a substantial discount on the basic pneo
I Make: ——~ —

t Model:
I Extras and acccr..;or.c; rct;:.~:rcd:

III

2.Dclivery date requested .-~——-———~ — -j

3.Addmss (or delivery . . - . -----—--——- »-»——-D

whichever is

I
I

4.The car is tor Home use

The Cari: for Export usoin ——~——————— ~ « Dem,(state country)

I
I
I
III
I
II 5.I wish to pay for the cat by cash in lull No"[gequ|1¢d
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
L

I wish to use the Naafi Car HP Sehomo
I wish to trade-in my present eat it possible

8. (.1) Rank: . -

Namo (Blocl. Letters) . .-—»-——« —» -—

(1)) Address to: reply (Blast. Letters)

7. Date
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Onus on
branches

I":-llzw.-irtg: til -r ;-xtraordinary
general meet? ? of the asso-
ciation, at whet: It resolution
was carri:-d "'.~.r;.g:-sting that
the Nat " L‘:-rincil with-
draw the -'2 of 10s. in
the :~.nnt;.rl.:
Nationtri

.
met

London on ii". \ 18.
Ref ti.-- ("r-rineil w-.r.<; at

 
 

 
  in
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'.\’;rv',' News"
it the Council

- resolution
sriggcstions

extraordinaryin; expendi-
zr taken on

: others —such
tmnsierringr,

.r '5 \icc build-
. .,

exattrirtcrl.
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(la; .‘.- rend: ml the
('o'.:r'.. ui.-:r< is the

- -
' lllli year‘:

'. nnrattally held
:. vl the annual

arr.rrrgctl for
xllll be held.

.\ Elm. it is un-
the surrender
:'.ttl_\' paid for

ll Ilall.
both function.-1
ation. and tho   

.\’;tlio.':iE ' \\ill be plac-
ing pr -re the attnuttl
e.-rater :‘.1't'er‘.

,..

I'\'lr‘x\"t' .\'IZ\VS .\l;\RCII I95."

-on-.r-nae...
Association 

 
An urgent problem for the

Natl-i:r;rl (.‘o-.irrcil was a deci-
sion on the subscriptions It-~‘
this year. llaving regard to the
views c.\pr.:ssctI at the extra-
ordinary meeting. and bearing
in mind that nearly two montht
of the year have already passed,
the Cnttttcll decided that the
m r: in b e r s it i p subscriptior.
should not be raised this year
above the level of the I0;-.
which has been in force si-'‘.::
1%].

SERIOUS POSITl(I’.\'
I-1 xiew, however, of 31-:

scrim»; lin:mcial position of the
tmneizttiorr, the Council felt
that they mtrst ask for_ the
'.'4lt~.1lc of this sum to be paid ic-
hc.tdqn;rrtcrs.

Tlri; rrtcatrs that brancltc= Wiii
need to {disc wlratevcr further

 
 

-:ubser'iptinns they need to m~..‘.
br.rne‘n expenditure.

Out of the I03. per ntcmb;--
receiver! from the br:tnclrc'..llcfltlqtltlllllfi will make avail-
able :1 capitation payment of
sixpcnce to areas. this being on
much the same lines as in past
;C:1!'.<.

The Council will be empha-
sising to branches that, ever.
allowing for the increased in.-
come due to headquarters : :~.
result of the decisions reaelred.
the deficit for I967 is likely to
bc substantial. It will have to be
met by further saving; or st-tr-.-:
form of fund raising.

The statcntcnt to "N..r'j.'

 
for men who can handle

a fistful of flavour 
r

i

BED BARREL_ '
WATNEYSKEG

 OX5‘-i.ii."ICtl that in bran-
:-?ie.. wlterc the srtbsrription has
already been paid at the rate of
205. a tread. some rep:tynrr:ntwill be nee-assztry to mcrrtbcrs.
In streh cases lreadquarters will
repay brrrnclrcs any excess rc-
ccivcd over t':tc 105. per head.

Brattchet uhiclt collected
strbseriptitutta at the old rate
and sent ‘is. Gd. a member toI-e:rdqsr;-.r«‘..-r; will be asked to
rnak: :. further p:rynte:t: oi
23. (Kl. L'.'r

.

The N1|ll(‘fllll Couitcil aresziii considering what should bedone about the subscription
rate. It‘-«T I965 and onwards. andthe t-ulcome will be dependent
to some extent trpon the possi-bility of further economies.
and on the success of fund-
raising eilons.

The Council intend to pro-mulgate to areas and branches
the conclusion they reach onthis subject. and well in ad-
vance of the conference in Sep-lember.

Atlnrd-':.i Sir Frederick Par-i=_;-.m (Pr-.-sit!-.-rr'.) pr.-sided at tlte
Ciourrz. ni-.-.-ting. which wastrlso .'.u-z'~dctl by Atlrrriral SirDavid Luce. 2. tic‘-\l}‘-ttppfiltllctl
t E'.‘':-, :'e‘~=.:l'.‘l'-.:.

 

 

 
 

Record number at
Parley meeting

A record numberattended tltcfirst meeting of the l’ur|c_vbranch when ct'erything——l'romszrndrs-it.-hes to annual subscrip-tions—t-.-as discussed.
It It-as obvious that the reportof the secretary. to the ettcctthat the National Council was

going to think agrrin about the
rate of S=.ll‘1\Cl'lpZl0ll<. pleased
every;-r‘-e.

On lit: 59'. t‘ side. it was re-rf:-rted tha’. .: rnorrzhly turre-
tions we-.': a great success. and
tr-.-re to Curl ‘wire. The branch
'»'.‘:r.'. to l‘-:-‘ztl : utter and danceAprif.

hlembs.-:.i-.i,-v irtercaaetl by 15last year. The orgarrixirtg of\'I3ll3 to other brancltes wasmuch :.ppreci:.tetl by the ment-bcl’-9. and it is hoped to visitOlhcf b-‘.'»n:':‘-es iii the neariutn-7:.

 

 

 

Horley branch in
rough water

Dr:-.‘i"" lit: :r.".nu.tI rrre.'t:rr;.' vi
1: lIo..«.y It" ' "E on l’ebru:rrythe secretzrry S.tltl thattlrougit. for a an br.rn.-lr. it

“.13 very mu.;h alne. Ire tel‘.that unless more rrterrrbers wererecruited. '.':r; branch wouldfounder.
The ' rar..:lr was virtually“brokc“ ..rT‘lLl. with so few ment-bsrs. the-'.-. was no‘. much chanceof raising funds
The branch clrairrrrart. Strip-

matc R. Giles. reported to themeeting on what Ire had learned
a‘. the are rrteetinr: and at thespecial me: zg held on J;tntt;tt’_\'Zl (reported in the F.-ltrrrarj.'intro of “Nat y .\'etr_<")_

. l=.' there was consider-
able (.iiSLu.-.\lDE7. on the subscrip-tion issue. and the feeling wasthat the l'.':... G-ilglli to be ample.

The brat‘-eh pretident. Strip-
rnatc Ca t W. I-' C. Wrelord.
Clfifcis the view that the cost
of the annual reunion should be
refleeted in the cost of the tickets
-—all those attending helping to
defray the actual cost of bands.artistes. and entrance fees.

Shlpmate D. N’. Nice. branch
rcasurer. suggests that the serv-

ing ofliecrs and men should join
the association.They would find
3. real '--‘electric in every branch.

In :1 recent fire in Horley. in-
volving one of the branclr's
oldest members, Shipmate A.
Wiclcens and his wife. both of
whom are over 80, the Vicar of
Harley. who is branelr chaplain.opened his home to them until
Alfs home was put in order.
Thl: action ‘.\‘?.S much appreci-
zted by all the members.
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NATIONAI. COUNCIL DISCUSSES SUBSCRIPTIONS.Q. ‘must’ — 105. each
New premises for
Leamington

Record attendance. record
funds. increase in membership,
and negotiations for club pre-nrises—thesc were some of the
facts revealed during :r long an-
nual meeting of the l.e:rnring-
tun Spa branch.

The secretary. lrowcver. stated
that the branch had it hard yearirt front of it. The more into its
own lteadquarters would bring
its own problems. anti there
were new nroney-raisin schemes
to be considered. an worked
for. He expressed the hope that
all old members would return
tohelp.

Sltipmatc (ieorgc Bcckford.
who had gl\'ctl nine years’ loyal
and hard work to the branch,
felt lte had to retire. lie was
honoured by being made a vice-
president. Slripmate ('3. Rainbow
replaces lriitr as chairman. the
new vice-chairman being Ship-
inzttc J. Littlclon.

The president. SlupmatcSurgeon-l.ierrr. .l. C. Basil Jones.
thanked all the shipmzrtcs for
the hard work they had put in
during the year. and hoped that
the annual dinner. to be held in
.\Iarch. would be as successful
as the trnnual meeting had been.

No. 10 Area to
hold reunion

No. 10 Area of the Associa-
tion is putting on its own rc-rrnion this year. and it will coin-
cide with the visit of 1! warship
to Merscyside for the Battle of
the Atlantic cclebrtrtions.

The date is .\l:i_v 4. and llle
reunion will take place in the
Widncs R.N..-\. Club.

Liverpool is hoping to openits own cltrb in the near future.
and the branch has a Slll.'tl‘l(l:lr\'l
to be dedicated. The date of the
ceremony will be announced as
soon as it is krrown. Wilrnslow
is dedicating its Standard
shortly. and Rhyl will hold
their dedication ceremony onI true 4.

No. 10 Area .'s':::ndard lie-:rrer'.~‘
contnctitiort lt; he-..-n turn bySltipmzrtc W. IF. Ralllc. of liteI.iver';ioo! brzrncir.

 

‘Real swinger’ at
Christchurch

Wlren tltt: Cltristclttrrch hraxt.-lr
held its ti-rs: ittltltlfll dinner and
dance on .l:rnrr;rry 27. the guestsof honour were Adzniral Si:
\\’ilt'rid and Lady Woods Ad-
mir:rl Woods was Commander-
irr-Clrtel. Portsmorrth. I963-66.

Our correspondent reportsthat the dinner. which was fol-
lowed by dancing and a social
cveirittg. was :r "real swinger."

 
Vice-.-\tlnrir:rI II. C. I.)-ddmt,

.1 Supply amt Secretariat Specia-
list. is to he the President. R.N.
College. Grecnwiclr. in May,
1967. in succession to Rear-
Admiral I’. U. Bayly.

The Flag. Ollicer. Second-irr
Command Home Fleet. as from
Iu1- next will be Rear-Admiral
P. I. Contpston, who succeeds
Rear-Admiral M. P. Pollock.

other apnoiatnicnts which haw b:en
announced recently include:

Capt. J. W. I). Coot. Senior Naval
Omccr. Sotrth Alrlca April I‘). ll'o
sen: tn the rank of trcmrtiodorc.)

Cant. R. Young. Bcltt-ro_pl'.on lune 2'-.
((‘ommol.lot'c. Re.\er\c Slum.

‘cant. I). (3. Mm. At prev.-n: 5l{Ill'
none in command. and as Capt. (h.\lr
Jrd Subrzzarinc b:t~.r:rdrott. hat b::::
annotated Mm '\lt“l'.C adult. in Odr..

c Base. and c<-mm:.r.d-tsnz ottlccr .\'cp:ur:t ttmlxnatel. Aunts‘.

Capt. K. Vauu-. Cam. (SIM) l0:h
Submarine Squadron. Fclrrclry I.

Cant. A. G. Till. .\t1P0ln!ml.'nZ =0
Dolphin In cornmanzl is cancelled.

Cdr. R. A. 5. Irvine. Gurkha in
command. Ma) l:. W57.
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MORE NUCLEAR
POWERED SHIPS
FOR U.S. NAVY___

Two more ntr.-2.-ar-poweredaircraft carriers will join the
United States fleet in the next
six or seven years. The first is
likely to cost up to £200 million.though it is not clear if this
includes the cost of her aircraft.

The previous. and first.
nuclezrr-powered carrier. the
l-Znterprise. cost £155 million
-withotr: her ;tircr.rt't.

The L?ni:ed States Congresshas been urging the D.:partnrentof Defence for some time toprovide more nuclear-pottcrctl
escorts. One such ship. the
7.000-ton missile frigate [lain-
bridge. was completed in 1962
at a cost of £50 million and :1
second. the Truxtun. is about to
start trials. being about it yearbehind schedule. She will cost
an estimated £45 million by the
time she is completed.

In the number of ships to be
built this year or to undergomajor conversions there is adecline from 6! to 44 to allow
for the cost of the second

‘Merry MateIots'
Shipmatc E.‘ Smith. social

secretary of the Wes: Horn
branch. has been asked to try
to obtain copies of two books
which, he says. were among the
most humourous ever written
about life in the Royal Nan-y-
"Tlic Musings of a Merry Mate-
lot." and “Tire Awful Dis-
closures of a Merry Matelot."

Anyone wishing to sell or to
lend either of these books
should write to Shi mate Smith
at The R.N.A. Cltt . I. Plztshet
Road, Upton Park. E.l3.

'BAR'l'IMEUS'
' DIES AT 80

Capt. (S) Sir Lewis Ritchie.
\\itlcl;~‘ krtonn trrrder the pen-
name of "llartinterrx." died on
ll.-brrrary 7. aged 50.

Errtcring the Navy in II..\I.S.
Britunnlc in l90l. he served
until being appointed us Press
Secretary to King Cieorge VI
in l944. lie was on the stall of
Admiral Jellicoe in the Iron
Duke during: the Firs‘. \\'orld
War. and from N32 to N3‘? in
the ru)..rl ).rL“:: \'i::.‘:i.r Zt:‘.(l
.'\ll:..'.'i.

After t‘lo'~En,c ill.‘ ::.':.vtirr:: of
the royal }.rL'lli. ('..;\'.. Ritclrre
ioincti the l\';.t.tl lr::ellil.'e:rc:
|)i\'i~iozr. :::ltl 5:‘. l‘)-ltl was lent
to the .\lllil~".l'_\‘ rut l:tIut‘:rr.:'.iotr.

('.-\.\'.-\D.\‘S R..\'..\.
.\l:. B. Rctlitt. oi ‘.\'ctrtb!c_\'.p.~.ii::; out. in coirnecriort with

the article on the \':rrrcotr'.'cr
l\'aval Veterans‘ Association
(I7e'oruary issue). that the
(‘anadian cqrrivalent of the
R.r\'..-'\. 3% the Rojtzrl Ctrratlizrit
t\a\.rl .-\s~o.'i.r=.i.»:r.

 
. (fr-lrntzrn.

I
('-:tr‘.*..Z;c II‘.  . (‘..:n'-.-.-:.!::c in

Her -(-‘tlr. ':\. J. l.. .\l.rrt. .\':.'.'..-, inc..mrr..rr.d, Mat 2

 
  

Lkut.-(.'dr. N. A. Lou. .\l.i'..."t'.t ine..rr-.n-r;ind. April It
l.Ient.-Cdr. (2 t. 1. It. ttuunn.(‘orunna ir. com d. I-v’:"r:r.-;, If.
ucut.-Cur. ill.

['36: I‘r.'b.'rr:it;-'
d,:.b,r.

l.|¢-ur.-(Tar. M. l':trr_r. ice: in c.*r::-tttaml. Jul) 25.
l.|cut.-Cdr. T M. neun. t,‘.:r:i;e -.l
mrrrantl. AD -1.

lent.-Cdr. . H. llduzml. \\'o.rf.;<.
run in cornrr .-.:!. l:.r..aa.'y H.

I.leul.-(fdr. A. M. Slnebll. l'..C\l.rl.‘2\
la.‘ Tbl 52). In '..-rrrr-*...nd, U.'.‘.':: 4.l.k-rrt.-Cdr. A. J. \Vlrltr. llt'lIt‘..‘\
Mr. ti and mi .\.r. in Car." .:l.|eut.-Crlr. A.
It-.- trio Sit. in L

l.lcut.-(fair. It
.

K.-I'n;t:[r. in ;.r:-.
.

A ll.Lkul.-Cdr. R. \ Moland. C:tcda::E.rt;-r Rapid tr. er.-2-.m.xr.d. Ami’: 2:.l.|rI1.-Cdr. M. !_l. Everett. l ii:1.»: (Inn tstsreir 2).: .1-i-.1 in C.::‘rrtt'..ttulu.:.b.r.
_ _l.leut.-(‘dr. A. P. C. \|Intln. Ix‘:-

rnoter in e:-rnrrurxi. l‘e:-m'.t;.' 1:.
_uut.-Car. A. 1. Duo. t'e-Jew incmrurand. Amt 11..

Llcttl. ll. I2. 0'. Kklrault. Terr.-r tor
Ba:ur.»:r'.l IN ..-rn.n.r:rJ J t I1 I.

J. Rut-vru-u. t..lr
Ell ::‘tl in (.-:rrr:..-rd

I .-   
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nucletir-powered carrier.
Two new naval vessels include -

two guided missile destroyersfiring the Tartar D missile; 10
destroyer escorts and three
rr uelear lrunter-killer sub-
marines. Long: lead items for the
third nuclczrr carrier to be laid
down next year will he ordered
this year.

W().\IA.\' l.\' C0.\l.\lAi\'[)
The Royal Netlrcrlands Navyhas recently made what is be-

lieved to be a unique appoint-
rrrent. The new Captain of thebase ship. Schorpcoien at Den
llcldcr. in north Holland. is :1lieutenant in the Dutch NavyWomen's Service.

Site is .\liss M. C. Massimo.
who has succeeded 3 male
olliccr in camniartd of theSchorpcoicn which is the ac-
commodation ship for 70 Dutch
Wrens. The ship‘: company alsoincludes two male ratings—i'orlteavy work according to the
Dutch Nat-y irrfornration depart-
mcnr.

Licut. Massizzo ](Vll'lC(l theDutch Wrens in I945 and wasll'a_Il'lCd in Britain as an M.T.
drn-er. llcr most recent appoint-
ments havc been in the Dutch
East Indies; with the N.A.T.O.Headquarters at Fontaincblcarr
and with the Ministry of De-fcnce in The Hague. It is
noticeable that the Dutch Navyinfonnation department. with a
greater sense of allantry than
its British cquiva cnr. omits tomention Lieut. .\Iassir.zo's age.R.N.V:R. CLUB

FACILITIES
A part of the R.l\‘.V.R. \\'lIlL‘l!

is Still very much in being is
the R.N.V.R. 0lTrcers' Associa-
tion wlrieir. besides runnin a
residential club at 38. flill
Street. London, \\’.I. has. as one
of its objects. "to perpetuatethose associations and friend
strips formed ntainly in war
years."

.\lcmber~‘hip of the club is
not corrlirrcd in tltosc of llr.:
ll.N.V.l{. Ser\“::r_:: and
ollicers of the Royztl Na\'_r.
ollicers of the R.N.l{.. c.\-
olliccrs of the R.t\'.\’.l{. and
Royal .\l;rrirres are all eligible.

.-\ccomnrod:rt in is :t\‘:1ll:tl‘le
to ntcrttbcrs only. who may
c:t:er'..ntr their ladies and lricntlx‘
in the dining room for lttrtclr.
arid in the grill room in the
C\'Cllltlg'i.

.\l;rny rerrrriozr: take place in
the clubhouse during the year.
the two main social activities
beirr_e the annual reunion dinner
and the .rnnual sunrrncr ball.

Death of Admiral
Sir Sydney Raw

\’iee-.-\tlntir:rl Sir Sytlttev
Raw. who died at l-arnlram.
Surrey. on I-ebrtr;tr_\‘ 4. was
I-lag Ollicer. Srrhnrtrrincs. from
1950 to l‘)5l. Sirrcc his retire-
ment in 1954 he took an :n:li\c
part in the Srrbmarinc Old
(‘or~rr;rdes‘ .-\$.<0ci:ttioIt.

CALLIN6 OLD
SHIPMATES

Mr. D. C. W. llutcltins. of
.‘\t‘ridi. 7 Crlatlstonc Street.
.~\:rl;t|y Road. Ilull. would like
to hear [rout srrr‘\'i\'ors of
ll..\I.S. .-\t'rrdi. stint. on .\l;iy 3,
l‘)-lll.

lI.i\l.S-t\'EVt'(.'.-\S'I'I.l-I
Mr. O. I’. Ilcndn‘. ZT 'Hl'.'l‘.l1tt!r

t'i.i:c. Loadorr. N..‘. wanna to e.~:r::z.:
any c\-sen-tn: ur scrrtnrz men uh,-
servcd in tt..\t.s. Nev-castle‘: tau com-
mixsitm (I057-55), Mllh a view to lurin-
unr an annual tctmitun jun rcrncnrbrmtc
nt ;t:.i: m:Hn:lr.'¢I‘.! .rn:~cr."

retired -



*ZEST CREW’S ‘FANTASTICTIME’ tN NEW ORLEANS1 .’ '-'}i£-I 31‘,
»

‘>3 

Zest has .\'|C1lmC(l more than l2,S0t) Iiiilctt since leaving Britain

55
14".‘. ":

‘CAR/IEELS’ JOIN NAVYA

FOR TRIALS
Six Westland Wessex Mark 3 helicopters have come into

-crvice with the Royal Navy. forming 700 H Flight under the
command of Liettt.-Cdr. C. R. V. Doc. R.N.

The lone survivor
The squadron of falcons.

used at R.N. Air Station.
Lossiemouth. to keep the run-
ways clear of birds. has been
reduced to one bird—Ailsa.pictured above. Post-mortenis
were carried out on the dead
birds and all had sullered from
various ailments.

“/\ils‘:i."said her liantller. POE
David Careless, "is doing a
wonderful yob on her own.

-‘nuIIIunonuannuannunan-nuInuluuuluuuIIIIlliuullldlllluliuu;

CARIBBEAN RESCUE
It was fortunate for St. Lucia Iisheniian Nanad Tlionuut,

four days adrift in the Caribbean. that ships of the Home
Fleet Squadron were exercising in the Wcst Indies.

An alr/‘sea search was mounted. and three ships front the
Squadron. H.M.S. London (guided-mlniledestroyer). ILMS.
Phoebe (frigate) and R.F.A. Olna (fleet tanker) delayed their
visit to the Windward Islands to help. Eventually a Wessex
helicopter from H.M.S. London located the derelict fisher-
man and brought his vigil to an end.f""'~7_",TffTE"‘,""'1iouIIl|Incn|nIIIIII|ununun
 Stated by the Navy to be “the

niost sophisticated service heli-
copter in the world." the new
"t:lioppers“ have been nick-
nzmtcd "the camel." from the
hump on top of the fuselage.

This hump houses powerful
radar sets-the lirst time :1
naval helicopter has been titted
with rad:ir—-and other refine-
ments includc dopler naviga-
lion equipment. a “hands-oil"
auto-twin pilot flight control
system. and a more powerful
Rolls-Royce Gazelle engine.

"ll" Flight is to carry out in-
tensive flying trials which will
cvalttatc the ncrforntance of the
\\’t:ssex 3 before its acceptzmce
into squadron service '-\‘llh the
Fleet.

GOLD AWARD TO
TWO RATINGS
The Duke of Edinburgh pre-

sented his (Sold Award to two
young ratiiigs of H.hl.S.Daetlalus, the presentationsbeing inade at Buckingham
Palace.

JEM Howard Wilson. ofBrighton. passed _a course in
higher first-aid while at school,
and took part in civil_defcnce.canocing. climbing.hiking. map
reading and electronic work.

Jl3.\l Alan Roberts, of Den-
high. also passed a course inhigher first-aid. and took part in
many activities. including wood-
vt ork. athleticsand C.1llt)t:lll3.

  

 

l ‘Model’ Wren l

   

Wren Elaine Hutchi.-ton
One of the most

_
photo-graphed Wrens at Losstemouth

is 20- ‘ear-old Elaine llutchison,
who has been selected to pose
for publicity pictures.

When asked about the Wrens.Elaine said: "lt‘s wontlcrful."
She is a radio electrical

mechanic on 764 Hunter
Squadron.

 ....;....................'..........t......L'......
H..\l.S. London sttititliitu by the hroltt-n-dovin fishing boat

 TRIP
C.O. now a

‘citizen’
lli;_-liliglit of the .='.;~._..-

mt-ntlis since ll..\l.S. Zc~t left
Dcvonport for the West
indies was the visit to New
0rlt:;tll\'. the second largest
port in the United Sl.t!t.'.»‘, I00
miles up the .\ll.~;3l~3:lr'1?lRiver.

To quote our correspondent,"everybody had a fantastic
time." The captaiti. Cdr G. W.
Lowden. R.N.. was made anhonorary citizen of the city.Zest has carried out a coupleof Bahanias patrols. and despite
a lot of hard work Searching the
many remote cays. short virit-:
were tnzttlc to Nassati. lirccpczt
and Hey West.

l~'i'shing for the licatitiful rccf
li~.li while the ship has been at
anchor has been most popular.Prior to Cltristmas the shipprovided assistttticc to the civil
tiuthorities at Nassati in run-ning the i~‘.l:tntl's pm\:r stations
during a strike.

At the end of t\'ovember,
H.M.S. Zest was present in Bar-
bados for the lndc ndence
celebrations. ll..\l.S. efcnder
was also there. with ships of
the American. Canadian and
French navies.

Towards tltc end of the ::ct'!c4.l
under review. ll..\l.S. Zestruined :1 sqtiadron from the
Home l-‘lcct. under the cutti-mand of tltc l-‘lag Otliccr
Second-in-Comni;.itid. in li..\l.§.
London.

l-l..\vl.S. Defender. which re-
turncd to Chatltam on l-‘ehrtiaryI6 after six motiths in the West
ltidies. is to go ittto do.:kya.‘dhands for a routine overhaul.

H.M. slii s Rhyl and Daintv
acted as osts when Israeli
destroyers Yaffo and Blttth
visited Malta on January 6-9. 

N/‘WY Nl.‘.\\"S .\'..-\R(.'ll I96.-'
. ._.._.._ _, ._  '“" 'TZ- A

ll..'l!.8. llccate's “pamlllti pigeon" and some of the crew. Du-‘tlandings during the year totalled 150

Hecate—‘ship which
works from afar.

. .

’

Havingbeen alongside at Dcvonport since Deceit-foe: '9, the‘
survey ship l-l.M.S. Hecate sails for 8. second Sctt-I-.‘-5'1 of sur-'veying at the end of March.

During her first season. which
started on Pebrua 23._ I966.
Hecate sailed 33.8 0 miles. a
distance equal to about one-
and-tt-hitlf times round the
world.

Those on board say the ship
has a new motto—"Slie who
-.v.-oils from afar . . . afar awayfrom home."

During the year the ship
visited the Cape Verdes. Gib-
raltar. Halifax (Nova Scoiia).
and Bermuda. and almost all
the 33.000-odd miles have had
soundings run along them.

The unusual shape of the
ship. and her gleaming white
finish, has perplexed mostpeople. and In Bermuda theship’: company were per-petually being asked "which

ADVERTI.YEMEtVT

RNVR
MEMBERSHIP.
is open to all officers of the Royal Navy. Ro

millionaire" the "3acl»t” be-_longed to. (Some yacht, 2,800tom.)
.

Hecate has a Co.-‘lip .-“dent of
t2 ofliocrs and mo ratings, andadditional acconiniodtrtton if
provided for six scientists when‘
required. Accontnitidation is on_modern lines, a li.\.cd btmlt bo-
ttig provided for every man.'and the senior .'.“lll.'!g'3 in cabins.

The large. siriclc ‘.‘:lle ro-vides all food 3:: ii c.ilet?:ria'
ttysteiri. l|nt_plc choice of dishesbeing provided at each meal. t

A f_u|ly-equipped laundry hasbeen installed. and recreationalfacilities include cinema shows,-radio show:-—-eitlter broadcast
or home produced-—and Ilibrary.

.

CLUB
 
 

LONDON, WJ

yal Naval Reserve, R.N.V.R., RoyalMarines. R0 at Marines Reserve. either sewing or retired. alto ofiicers of all
Dominion. ommonwealth and Allied Navies.

ACCOMMODATION
Single Rooms 37/6Single Cabin 30]-

Twln Rooms 30]- éper bed
4-berthCabin 2.0]- per bun )

May be booked in advance and 43 beds are avallablc to Members.

CATEltINGl& LICENSING
Members may entertain ladies and friends In the Dining Room. GrillRoom orMain bar throughout the week. Breakfast and Luncheons are available
to Members not staylng In the Club. Teas are served ‘In the lounges and
a Club Sup er or a choice from the A la carte Menu from 6-10.30 p.m. can be
obtained.
male guests.

FUNCTIONS

here is a bar upstairs which Is usually restricted to Members and

The Club caters for Reunions. parties. and receptions on behalf of Members.
Rooms may also be hired for small conventions, conferences. business meetings
or for carrying out interviews.

For full details write. phone or visit:
V

The General.geeretary -

_R.N.V.R. OFFICERS" AssoctArioN urn.
R.N.V.R. Club,-38 HillStreet, London, w.t.

Tel: HYDe Park7671.
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% Maintenance Stall
Electricians and Fitters required for vitally impor-
tant work connected with diesel locomotives, all types
of plant and machinery also road motor vehicles.
Coach Body Makers and semi-skilled staff required
for work on carriage and wagons.
* Opportunities for overtime give average earnings

for skilled men of over £20 per week.
* Pension and sick pay schemes.
* Generous travel concessions.

Write, quoting reference N.N.l to:
Divisional Maintenance Engineer,
British Rail, Western Region.
Paddington Station, London, W.2

 
ADMIRALTY
CONSTABULARY

l. Vacancies for CONSTABLES exist in the Admiralty
Constabulary. Commencing salary is £630 a year (£680
if 22 or over) rising to a maximum of £9lS a year.
Uniform and boots provided. Excellent opportunities
for promotion to Sergeant. with :1 commencing salary
of £990 a year increasing by two annual increments
to £l.070. Candidates must be of exemplary character,
between I9 and 50 years of age, at least 5 ft. 7 in. in
height (bare feet), and of British nationality.They will
be required to pass a medical examination and an
educational test unless granted exemption.

1. Apply in writing to the Chief Constable, Admiralty
Constabulary, Ministry of Defence, Empress State
Building. London, S.W.6. Serving Naval personnel should
apply through their Commanding Officer.

A Company of inlei-nziliooal repute. hanirig its ovrn security organiszilion.
offer: opportunities in a b'I‘AR1'I.\'G rule of

OVER £1,000 p.a.
l'I.U.‘s

GCfli‘ftVi1< pt-n:.io:i scliciiie wi:li cox
.cl.s' paid lmlicl "

  
  

'.‘ilL‘l‘ILIL‘iI lo_\_vilc and cliildrcn_—
‘

— proliciciicy and .si:.'vicc 
 

 '\ vi ii:i:lR-:iii..' f.u:._ tiiiciil C\)llf.~Cs. \\'.-iiling list for
"lC:‘ /\ii;il:.'.iiioii.s IIIVIILLI lcniii .~c:iv,e.iiih .'ii_id .iho\'_e from

Lndc: -35 _\'i:.::s of .i{.:e, Dil_\'.\l€.lii_\’ ill and.v‘ic'c X‘x'.’I\l\lII. c-\c:ii;1i.iry c!i.i.'.it':cr. V.it'.ll'l\.‘ii.'.s at:
Wt-iiilili-_v I-Iiiliclil Iluyslun Liiiiiliin
\\'iilI.'. HUN CHI’, I)I{.\C‘().\'.‘i .-\I)\'I{R'II$I.\‘C
I'i-iiilit-xliiii lluiisr. I-Tzisi II;irilini.-Sin-i:l. I-'..(f.-l.

SIGNALS RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT ESTABLISHMENT
CHRISTCHURCH. HANTS

EIectronics» Technician
An electronics ICLIIII-.I.ln_ .;_e; at IELII 24, is required who is capable

of supervising sliillcd labour engaged on the wiring and assembly of
electronic equipments. A good practical experience in construction and
testing of electronic equipment is necessary.
Qualifications: Recognised engineering apprenticeship, O.N.C.. C. and
6, Final Certificate or equivalent or appropriate H.l“'l. Forces experience
required.
Salary: A starting salary of up to £l,0O9 according to agii. with annual
increment: to (L129. Good prospects of promotion and pension or
gratuity if you leave after five years service.
Technical Courses: These are sponsored for suitable candidates on day
release.
Application Forms: From the Manager (PE I328). Ministry oi Labour,
Professions! and Executive Register. Atlantic House. F-"fiflzdon Street.
London, E.C.-1.

 Fn EDINBURGH

RADIOIRADAR
MECHANICS

For interesting work in Electronic Test Depart-
ments. These vacancies are particularly suitable
for men who are due to leave in the immediate
future or have recently left the Services. A mini-
mum of four years experience with electronic
equipment is desirable.
Contributory Pension and Life Assurance and
Siclc Benefit Schemes are in operation. Good
Canteen and recreation facilities.

  
  
  

  
 

Please apply in writing to the Personnel and TrainingOfficer
(Men). Ferranti Limited. Ferry Road. Edinburgh. 5.

 

H.M. COASTGUARD
An interesting and varied job working with and serving those still

at sea

There are vacancies in the

COASTGUARDSMAN GRADE
OI’

ex-R.N., R.A.F. (Marine) and Merchant Navy men
(Seaman or Communications Branches preferred)

Commencingsalary £859 then rising by five annual increments
to £I ,OO4

Housing is provided at £l IO p.a. which is deducted from salary

For full details apply to: H.M. Coastguard (Dept. NN),
Room 005.
Board of Trade,
I Victoria Street.
London. S.W.l.

ADVERTISEMENT
RATES

Dl5PLAY—ll Def Cola-.1 llefi
'I‘RADE_4d. on‘ word. PUBLICAfib ILCIAT. lid. per word. EN-
'l'l>.RTAlI\.\fl.N'l’3. l"UNCI'l0NS
OR MEI-.'l‘lNG$ 6d. per word.5|-ihll-l)lSl'l.AY (U lina lo the

inch) 2:. per line.
Ailvcziiscn may have replie-addicucd to a Box Iisosbcc. For (his

sense: and postnc an extra chant:
of la, is made. ‘hie Box will count
as two words.

Classified ndrcriiui-ncnu may be
placed It Gale &. Poldcn 114..
Nelson House. mioburxh Road.
Porumouih. D
 
 
 
 
  

trades:

 

   
IIIIIIIIIIIIIII

% HAWKER SIDDELEY

PORTSMOUTH
We are building the "Trident" and “Maritime Comet" Aircraft
and have many vacancies ior Skilled Men in the following

HORIZONTAL 8. VERTICAL MILLERS
CAPSTAN, TURRET 8. CENTRE LATHE
SETTER OPERATORS
TITTERS, ETC., ETC.
Good wages. Payment-by-result Bonus. Day-shiftwith overtime
or Night-shift as required. Contributory Pension and Sick
Benefit Schemes.

If you are interested_'why not contact us?
Write, call or phone - - - - -

HAWKER SIDDELEY AVIATION LTD.

PORTSMOUTH

 

Airwork Services Ltd.
Bournemouth (Hurn) Airport

Christchurch. Hants
offer employment to

Ex-Service men and women of all trades and
particularly’ those associated with the
servicing of aircraft, ancillary and ground
equipments. Vacancies occur in many parts
of U.K. and there are good opportunities
of overseas service for men (and their
families) and excellent prospects of
personal advancement within this expand-
ing Company. Pre-release training courses
can be arranged.
Enquiries should be addressed to the

Personnel Manager

LEAVING THE SERVICES? 
To allow entry.‘ into the MctropolilcinPoliceof men who l-.as'e had
ii. career in the Services. the upper nge limit has been extended
from 80 to 40. and in special cases. 45. This applies only to men
who are leaving. or have recently left, the Armed Forces. The
liletropolitanPolice offer 9. career where your experience in the
Services is invaluable. And it olrers you security, immediate
accommodation,or is generous tax-tree rent. allowance of up to
£6.10.0 a week. The pay? For a. Constable it starts at 2880 if you're
22 or over and rises to £1155 after nine years service. Interested in
a really worthwhilenew career in the Metropolitan Police? You
can apply to join if you are 5' 8' or over. with good health and
eyesight. Glasses or contact lenses are permitted withincertain
minimum standards. Fillin thecoupon belowfor full details.

F-:—jj_—-_—_—2_nfi
To : Recruiting Ollicer. Dept.|lIl89.NcwScotlandYard. Landon. S.W.l .

Please send me /ufldetails of a police career.

ADDRESS.  

l
N NAME,

,,j_

I
,_,

AGE

JOIN LDNDCIN’S POLICE
   

 
GRINDERS

PERSONNEL OFFICER

AIRPORT

Phone 64461



CLASSIFIED
DEATH

TlTI.IP.—0n February 9. William
Dennis Alfred Tulip. ll.E..\I.. ex Chief
ti.A.. R..\'.. at Lin-iiniiton.

PERSONAL
TIIIZ .\IAR(:ARI~.T MOODY MIR-
IIIAIBI-1 IIUI-II-ZAU. Dent. N. I008.
Anlaby llitth Road. Kins-s:on~upo.-i-
liull. Ynrks. "lhe mm: 1l.I£sl'\\IlII and
efficient bureau in the North with ;i
nation-aide clientele. Scrupuiouslvmnhdential and discreet. Full details.
under plain cover. on request.

$L'CCl>'.$SI'l§I. Ir'RII-.\I)§lllP A.\’I)
MARIIIAIBI. P_AIIINI-IRS are found
IIIIIVUIII the Sutithetn Ilureau. 201Qtchmlcr Road. Portsmouth. Private
interviews if desired. Phone Portsmouth
34031 or 62003.
‘I'll!-2 WEST (.‘0U.\'I’R\' MARRIAGIZIIUIIl»1\U Ltd. 4 Dtirchester Street.Bath. Somerset. Tel. Bath 04-Io‘). WEAPON l

.
DIVISION
Over 4.000 of us are engaged on research. develop-
ment and production work with guided weapons
systems. space vehicles and a variety of technicallyadvanced industrial prodticts.
We have major contracts with all three Servicesand are very pleased to hear from Scrvicemen with
technical backgrounds.
We are 32 miles from London in a delightful
of I-lcrtfordshire and have a competitive sa
structure. There are good welfare and sickness
benefits. sports facilities. a pension scheme and a
generous holiday allowance. We can also help with
housing in specific cases.
Please write for furllrer r'ri/ornialio/i to:
The Personnel Officer.
British Aircraft Corporation,

Etiiiirti 
Six Hills Way,
Srevenage,
Hcrls.

   
R

YEAR
31$!IQ-Iufil rho

lug»: lo! M: ;.-is

 
 
 

 
 

‘HIP. \'0RI(SIIlRIZ M \I!Rl.\(:Ii
BUHI-2 \l:. I-Lstablished I955. York-
shire's o:dnt utablishtd marrtaaebureau. Client! all over Britain.-Write
in confidence. 4 Pavilion terrace.
bcarboroutth.
PEOPI.l-2 NEIEI) PIIIIPLH eservvihere.
Recommended since ['14]. I'iiend.shipi
hlarriace. brochure tree. I-‘rte.-idly Folk
A.\\L)(l.|IIs|f\, ltsguttar.

MISCELLANEOUS
()I>'I~'I('l \I. GIZIIII-Z TO II..\|.S.
\l(.'I(IR\'. l‘le.iii:iliiliv minted in full
cutout. cunzainine a Short lliazory oi
.\’eIso:i’s lamous I-’l.is5It-n tniretlicr IAIIII
a detailed sruxde round the Ship. Price
is. imliidinu pontaxe. Apply to:
('s\I'I'|Il'I.IndilIg ()iI‘i;er. II..\l.s. Victorytflltip). II. M. I)o;Ly.\td. Poi-.smoutti,

an:.s.
501- DI>2L|\'I»?R.§' .'~ ealions Group
Multiuade towso, :o\\‘Su. Cars 5-I213
discount. —~ Woocluard. llorsecastlcs.
Shcrts-rrie.

workfor exort
.wIIh BRITISH AIRCRAFT CORPORATION

C. & N. (Electrical) LID.
THE GREEN
GOSPORT»

Due to the recent expansion of the Workshop Area
the following vacancies exist:

SHEET METAL WORKERS

ELECTRICAL FITTERS

BENCH FITTERS

ELECTRONIC WIREMEN

PAINTERS
(SPRAYSHOP 8: SHIPWORK)
E.V.T. COURSES CAN BE ARRANGED

. Modern Factory with good working conditions

. Area rates of pay, bonus and merit pay

. Earnings up to £I6/l7/- per 40-hour week, plus
overtime

Apply in Writing or Phone
GOSPORT 82391

l’.“§

 

T‘ ~ SITUATIONS VACANT
 

POLICE \'ACA.\'CIl"S
A new career awaits suitable el-
tucrsieernen and ssomen in the West

Sussex Police.
Men I0 to .10 (older men considered].

Minimum heiahi Sft. Sin.
\\’omen I‘! to .15.

Minimum heiitht Sit. «Iin.
Details from: Inspector llleeroltlaal.
Police Recruiting Centre. Oakland:
Park House. College Lane.

CIIICllI~‘sII-LR.

CAI’ IUBBIINS. Past and Present. Send
Pd. stamped emelooe for list. Shins‘
illiRi\l.I)ii'.‘ l'I.At)LII?S lls. (id. each.
puslacc Is estra, F..\lI!R()lI)F.RI:I)
IILAZIER IIAl)(3I‘S in wire or sillts. any
desizn. Service sports or social. specially
\V()\’IZN .\I()IIF ‘IIIA. Iland-minted
t.'lIIl.t).\lIlJ.\I (‘AR IIA|)GF.S. anydesist’! copied. .\5s_ each. Gri.-enbur:h‘s,
bl/82 Queen Street. Portsrrioutti.

STAMP COLLIZCIORS. lSI2n years of
accumulating stock enable us to offer
Colonial and I-‘ureter: _se!cs-iions on
apnrmal. Discount liven. S.A.E.
Sparlu. Zll Greenssay Road. Taunton.
Somtnet.

.\‘\\‘\' Fl.\N.\‘l~2t. SIIIRTS. Post
orders vi-eleorried. Write to the
speciatcsts who hase supplied the Royal
Naw tor more than an years.——Batin Ic
C‘o.. Natal 0utiitiers_ I4 Oueen Street.
Porcsmouth.
lI.\7.I~ZII IHOCES in larire variety for
all Il..\l. Services. Post orders nel-
comed. Send sac. for dctails.—IIaun
A: L'o.. Naval Outlitters. H QueenStreet. Prmsmouth

CAP RIBIIONS. C. II. Bernard .1:
Sons Lld,_ Anglia llouse. llans-icli.I-LsseI_ base available quite a consider-
able ouantity of sold-is-ire cap ribbonsol_ shim no lons~er in commission and
ll" be pleased to supply collectors on
cnouiry at modest cost.

I-‘AMIl.‘l' PLANNING. Write for newbooklet erplaimria all modern methods
sent free together with detain of ourConfidential Postal Service. Premier.388 Black Lion Street. Brishton.

BRITISH IA'I'I'LI-ZS AND MI-ZDAISby Mnlor Lawrence I... Gordan.
A description of every campaign medal
and bar awarded since the Armada.

15 II.. including postaee.

A SHORT HISTORY OF TIIEROYAL MARINES
by Colooel G. W. M. Groser. 0.3.!-‘..

51. 6-1.. including postage.

CUs‘r0.\ts or-‘ Ttu-: SERVICES
hr Group Captain A. II. stradttng.0B.I>'.

ilI.. includinx nosiaec.
I'R|.VCll‘I.l-‘.5 OF SMALL ARMS

bl Mali" A. Barker.
SI. lOc|.. including posture.

TIIIZ F.l.I-ZMI-Z.\'T'S (ll-'
RIFLE SHOOTING

by Brigadier J. A. Barlow, C.B.E.
::s.. includinl postase.

TIII-I COMPLETE GUIDE: 1'0
MAP READING
by Stanley White.

191. o_d.. including pastas:
IIOW TO LEARN THE MORSE

COIII-I IN MI .\lI.\‘UTI-LS
and Remember It.

Is. Id.. lncludin: postage.

MORSE: Al.PIl.\nlEr ON I.I.\‘I;.\‘
6s. 6d. per doren. IIICIDOIIIE postage.

Sl>‘..\lAPIlORI~‘. AI.PlI.\BE'I‘ ON
LI.\‘I-:\'

6s. 6d. per dozen. including postage.
A HISTORY OF HIS ROYAL

NAVAL IARRACK5. PORTSMOUTII
ls.. lncludins amuse.

THE HOUSE TIIAT JACK BUILT
afa s'°"..1'.T‘1”“ “"v"....."'-1 37"‘

0.lsE.. ILN.
IGL. includtna postaee.

‘me FENCERS COMPANION
by (hr. I4.-on Bertrand.
CL. including DOSIIBC.

HOW TO RAISE‘. A MILLION
Charity Organisers Guide.

33.. including postage.

.\IASCOI’$ AND PETS OP
‘HIE SIr1Il\‘ICl>Z$

by hlaior T. 1. Edwards.
Jr. 6d.. including postaec.

l.\'$TRl.’CTIO.\'AL WALL CHARTS

 

DIS'I’I.\'CII\‘!: IIADIZI-‘.8 OF RANK
of Ollicers of the Army showingeorrespondins ranks in the lion! Navy

and Royal Air Forte.
6:. u.. including postage.

DECORATIONS AND MEDALS.I7!)-I962. in full colour.
9a.. it-ieludins postage.

Oltllllable Troll!
GALE & POLDICN LIMITIZD

I-ldlabtireli Road
Portsmoiitli. Ilium
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NOW FOR THE 50TH
ARMYBATTLE
RUGBY NOTES BY NIMROD

The first step low'.tr;i< retaining the inter-services champion-
ship has been successfully taken by beating the Royal Air
Force 5-3 on February ll. But. oh dear. l10\\' hard we made
it look!

Hockey
teantneeds

goal
scorers

The Navy itocke_v team.
whose record this Sc.'l\‘0n has
bcen tiisapptiiniirig. is half-
way through its preparationfor the inter-Service matches
—against the R.A.F. at East-
ney on March 29 and the
Army at Aldershot on April 5.

in Simon Cook (captain).Bruce Trentham. Joe Binks.Graham Fielding. Ben Ellis and
the goalkeeper. J. Carter. the
team has the nucleus of a verygood side. but goal-scoring sup-FOF1 IS lacking in the forward
IIIIE.
it is essential that this weak-

ness should be remedied if the
team is to mttkc any running in
the lnicr-Services competition.which we last won in 1928.

in early January. Dan Brown-
lec. Jack Smith and John
Robertson. the well-known
Southern Counties coaches. gavethe final trial teams some inten-
sive coaching in the basic skills.and In the possession game.which has been tlte basis of the
team's tactics throughout the
season.

SPORT IN BRIEF
Stl-lg¢—Prince Philip Trophy. ClfltaRun. st. Monti: 1. Navy t7oo.l sec.t:2. Army (70‘J.Dt see.i; 3. R.A.F.tflllt.97 see.). Navy team and assresatetimn: l.ic_-ut.-Cdr. D. R. SinclairIlI5.l>ll. Lieut. I. R. Shitlner (I162-I).Sub.-Lieul. P. w. D. (‘one tt7e.o-ii.Lxcui.-('dr. S. Idicns tt77s1).Cross-Country — Ponsmmith Coni-

mand eharnpionships: Senior. L Sid
Hob Meadovu: iunmr, t):d l;lc.‘: AppV. Love. Senior and iiimor ream events.ll_M.S. (folltneuood. .\‘.tv.i| Air Com-
mand champzonshtnsz l. I’() .\lcl’adzeant(.‘i_ildrosc). Ieam. Yeosiiion,brraallbore sbootIag—\\'umen's inter-
Sersice .22 competition: I. \'.'Rl\'S
(l.'l‘.\ nnintst: 2. WRAP tl.‘N-I): 3.VVRAC (L939). I.eadimt lcores: 2!!)Joan lloltori Kin: (200. a possible).(_‘hieI Wren II. Wakefield (I90), \Vren
I:. Reed (I96). Wren L. Payne H95).Swoosh —_ Won-icn‘s Inter-ServicesChamnioiishxp: Final. Navy beat R.A.I‘.4-l. Wu-iniiis team: 310 I. litaeoll.
1:0 S, Hung. 310 .l_. IIeanley_ Llwrenh_I._Cutu. burg. Lieut.-Cdr. A. Mac-
ltlltrrar

NEW CAR DISCOl'NT'S
I can oiler past and present merri-
btrx of the Royal Nasy and their
Iamiliu a substantial dihtfilinl on
any make of new car. ’\lost ear!
welcomed in part exchange. Un-
riyalled nation-wide IIICKAJZCS scr-
vsce and manulactuten‘ usual
warranty. Personal artcnti.m._ Free
details from Stuart Wilton. I-..\l.I..
Motoring Consultant. 6 l-rant Road,Tunbridee Wells. Kent lu.-ibridse
\Vei'.s 27Il7.

 
POLLARD IIOUSI-2 SCIIOOL. Crim-
eliard._ Chard. Somerset. (‘hard 3489.
Boardinx and Day school. Horn 5
years old. Thegschool is ideally suited
to those IIICDLIIIII boarding school for
the llrsx time. Children study in small
eroups. under individual tuition in Ihappy atmosphere. Pupils are preparedfor Con-irnon Entrance and Selection
Tests. First-class teachers. Transport to
and from London Air Terminal. Child-
ren can remain dunntt holiday periods.Ideal country stirroundinss. A few older
pupils are coached for "0" Levels in
small Senior Dcnanrnent. Excellent
academic results. Emphasis on speech
discipline and soot! manners. Charlotte
Mason Ssstt-m._ (I-'atabli.shed I891.)
Apply: The Principal.

ARE YOU LEAVING
THE ROYAL NAVY SHORTLY?

if so, why not write to C. H. Bernard at Sons Ltd.. Naval and
Civilian Tailors at Outfitters. Anglia House. Harwich. Essex.
who have openings for stall at their branches in the United
Kingdom? Several have commenced employment with us in
recent months who are undergoing training. These are
interesting and permanent positions with opportunities to
make short visits to various parts of the world when fully
trained. A basic salary is paid plus opportunity to earn com-
mission and bonus. and ti Pension and Lilo insurance
scheme is in operation. Application should be made to
Mr. J. Carter. Director. at Harwich.

 

 With Trevor Gatehouse hook-
ing the bail in almost everytight serum and Mike Davis
and the rest of the pack getting
the ball in the line-outs and
rucks. we had so much pos-session that mon: tries should
have been scored.

in fairness to the backs. it
must be said that Colin Gib-
son was crocked for a large partof the game. so a very heavy
bttrdcn fell on Simon Ncwsom
and Chris Tutllcy. who both
played very steadily indeed.
Brian Goodwin was flown from
H.M.S. Hermes in the Medi-
tcranean for the match.

In the previous working-_tip
games v\i:h Blacklieath. Civil

Service. and Oxford University.
the team szradtially built up and
were playing togctltcr well
under Mike Davis's leadership.
The Blackiteath game was lost
(5-9) only after John .-‘sekerman
had left the field concussed.

It was a pity the (‘ivii Service
game. which was played at
H.M.S. Ganges in front of a
iiordc of juniors. was so dull-
but at least the Navy won 6-3.

The experiment of playing
two matches on two successive
days meant that it rather tired
Navy team were beaten 3-I3 by
Oxford University, Neverthe-
less. the team spirit of the
players was undoubtedly im-
proved by the gel-iogclher after
the Civil Service gzimc. so there
are "pros" as well as "cons.“

Now for the Army on .\l:irch
4. They will be a hard side to
beat. but no one would be wise
to try to forecast the result of
this liftictli anniversary battle.
We naturally hope the Navy
team win. but more than that.
we hope it will be a game
worthy of the occasion.

Navy in danger
of losing title

All is far from well with
the Navy soccer squad. it
seemed when I wrote my last
remarksthat the team were on
the "up and up." yust in time
for the inter-Service matches.

It is felt that unless the Navy
team plays above itself. and
admittedly this is usually the
case in the inter-Service garnes.it will find itself relinquishing
lhe title which it won in I964
and I966.

it is true that the Army and
the Royal Air Force may well
be_the sort of opponents the
Navy is looking for. The "set-
backs" which the Navy has ex-
perienced have been due to.thc
good strength of the opposition.Undoubtedly playing against
such teams as Essex and Devon
and Cornwall is asking more
from the sailor than will be
asked for when they do meet
the other Services.

It is difiicult to find faults
with the Navy XI. for the squad
appears to be the best possible
at this particular time and. as in
the case of the bad goal-keeping.
"off" days will come.

SOCCER NOTES
BY BENBOW

What can be done? To adjust
the fixtures so that weaker teams
can be beaten would be at retro-
grade step. The secret of success
would be to get the Navy teamtogether niore—more practices.
more get-togethers and more
talks. The Navy has good foot-
ballers hot a bad teatn.

No longer must the Navy.
team segregate themselves into
attackers and defcndcrs—the
whole team must be attackers
and defenders when in the right
positions. One cannot afford the
luxury of permitting players to
just roam about when they are
not actually in the vicinity of
the ball.

In these modern times there
should. if need be. l0 in defence.
and when the attack is arrested.
the i0 should become attackers.

The experimental days are
over for this season: now the
eilort must be improved and. as
Bruce Forsytii says. the team
must adopt the slogan "i'm in
charge."
 

NATIONAL HEALTH SERVICE
HOSPITAL DOMESTIC MANAGEMENT

Trainee posts are offered to suitably
qualified persons wishing to become

HOSPITAL DOMESTIC
SUPERINTENDENTS

The scheme is open to men or women who have acquired:
(a) suitable experience in an administrative or supervisory

capacity in the hospital service: or
(b) suitable experience of domestic or personnel manage-

ment in industry. H.M. Forces or the public services; or
(c) a diploma in institutional management or domestic

science after a three-year course at a domestic science
college. or in personnel management after a one-year
course at a university or college of further education: or

(d) the institutional Management Association Certificate in
institutional Housekeeping and Catering: or

(e) the institutional Management Association Certificate
(One-year Abridged Course) in Institutional .\lan:ige-
menl: or

(f) the Institutional Management Certificate of :i recog-
nised domestic science training college.

Training starts in September I967 and will last for six
months. Salary during training at the rate of £560-£585 per
annum.

_Substantive posts as Assistant Domestic Superintendent
(salary scales range from £6l3-£746to £778-£970). or Dontcstic
Superintendent (salary scales range from £800-£959 to £l.l2t)-
£1,322) available on satisfactory completion of training.
Superannuation scheme.

For further particulars and application form wrilc to anyRegional Hospital Board, or the Ministry of Health. R.S.2(A)
Division. Alexander Fleming House. Elephant and Castle.
London. S.E.l. or for Scottish posts. Scottish Home and
Health Department.
Edinburgh. 1.

Room 102C. St. Andrew's House.
Closing date for applications 3lst March, 1967.
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ITTIITV
“To get to the top it‘I

athletics absolute dedica-
tion is essential." s:iys
I. Std Bob Meadow.s'. and
he L‘L‘|'l1tIIIl_\' lives tip to that
dictum. He will be 35 this
year. but his aim. and there
are not many weeks he
diie~;n't reach it. is 60 to 80
miles‘ training cacti week.

lIi.s training and dedica-
tion h;ive h:td their rewards.
for he is the N:ivy record
lioltler of the three and six
miles. and ilie present cham-
pion of the llirec miles.

Horn in I.ane:isltire in
I932. I. Std hleadows joined
the Navy in I950. left it in
I062. but could not settle
down. and rejoined in I964.
lli: is married :ittd now lives
viith his wife and three

 IIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
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SPORTSMAN OF
THE MONTH 

children at Park.
Portsmouth.

L Std Meadows has been
running for almost 20 years
—hc was North of Englaitd
Youth champion in t‘l-$8-
and he first represented tlte
Navy in I952.

His tirst liighliglit in Ser-
vice running was coming.
second. in I952. in the Fleet
Air Arm cross-country. Hi:
was :in unknown. and his
success was a surprise to
everyone.

In l'l(i2 and again in I964
he was winner ol four Navy

Leigh
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HE TWICE HELD FOUR TITLES

ti:les—the mile. the three
miles. the six miles. and the
cross~coiintry. Such an
aeltievemeiit had never been
done before. His record for
the mile (-4 min. l5.2 sec.)
has been hettered only by
Mite Payne's 4 min. I-1.8
sec.

Last moii_tli he won the
Porisniuiuli cross-country
championsliip. and was
looking forward to a good
race in the |nter—Commartd
race held on Febrttary 24.

L Std Bob i\li:adow.s is a
member of the Portsmouth
Athletic Club. and when
asked wli;ii ambitions he had
left to fultil. he said that he
wanted to wear all England
vest, The Navy wishes him
well. and hopes that ere long
his ambition will be realised.

E‘Victorious’ men
have field day

While ll..\l.S. Victorious
t\.is at llong Kong during
.l.inu.ir_v the clear. bright
\\'L'.'tlllCl' scented to galvanise
the ship's sports teants. the
boxitig team doing extra-
ordinarily well.

Against :i strong Welch Regi-
ment side the ship scored eight
wiiis to three. the most spec-
tacular l.tiuck-out of the everl-
iug coining from "The Mighty
Moiisc." N.-\ Mzitltizts. the II)’-
sseii.-lit representative. who. after
ttiking a hammering for two
rounits. managed to pttll the
light out of the bat: with one
great puncli at the end of the
second round.

US ll-.irve_\'. bo\in}1:it middle-
uciglil. gave an excellent dis-
play :i_i::iinst an experienced
opponctlt. not one blow bein_e.
latiiled on llarvcy throughout
the tight.

(‘I'D "Wliacker" Payne. the
P.|.l.. came out of rctiretttenl
to has as there was a vacancy at
his weiglil. He won his bout
isith a devastating knock-out in
roiiiiil one. having scarcely
ssorkcil tip a sweat. before re-
tuiniiig to his iob as second
and trainer to the team.

In the Ilong Kong Open
Aiiiateur Boxing championships.
ll entries from the ship won
eight of the Colony champion-
ships, ()S \’oce‘s win over the
Aiiiiy \\~.'IlL‘{\\‘L‘l}.!lll champion 

.-\nlI'mn_\' Clarls
.'s.:: l’istol clt.im;uon)

DO YOU KNOW

could offer YOU?

 

  Careers in the
Navy News has thousands of

ARE YOU ONE?

what a career in the Navy
This coupon will bring you all the details

SPORTING
ROUND-UP

was one of the higlilights of the
evening.

On the second evening in
harbour. after just one practice
match. the ship's soccer team
beat the Hong Kong football

 
.club by live goals to three. This
was the first time the premier
colonial club had been beaten
by rt service side since the war.

The long-awaited rugby lis-
ture — wardroom versus the
ship‘s comp:my—scrved as :in
excellent fin:il trial for the ship‘s
teant. A great game resulted .tlT'.I
the grand "punch up" 'i\':ls'
relished by all players. the
ship‘s coitip:iny WlnI'tIl‘lt.! six
points to live in the last few
minutes of the ganie.

The First XV held the very
strong Hong Kong Rugby Foot-
ball Club to ti no-points draw.

In the "Peak" relay race. Vic-
torious retained the champion-
ship which she had won on her
lirst visit this commission to

Pistol Champion's
NATO trophy

The NATO Sports Trophy.
presented to the Royal Navy by
NATO. and awarded annually
by ilie R.N. and R.N.R. Sports
Council to the individual who
has done the most for Navy
sport. has gone to (,‘t3R.-\ An-
thony Clark. of H.i\I.S. I)aed.i-
his. the Fleet Air Arm pistol
shootin_e champion.

Second in the British Pistol
Cliantpionsliips at Bisley last
year. (‘t3R.-\ Clark won the gold
medal for pistol shooting at the
Commonwealth Games at King-
ston. lamztica. in I966.

In the I96-I Olympics. CER.-\
Clark was placed tenth in the
rapid fire pistol shooting. and
scents assured of a place in the
British team for next year's
Olympics.

civilian readers

Printed .IllJ t‘ii‘o::tni:d tiir ir..t

Royal Naval Career: Sernec
Old Admiralty Building
Whitehall, London, S.W.l

Please send me. entirety witliou‘.
obligation. the tree. view 52-page
booklet ‘The Royal Navy as a Career‘

Name ...................................................

Address . ...............................................

llong Kong. Once again the
record was broken.

The runners hope that the
ship will visit Hong Kong again.
for they are conlideitt that they
cart set tip :i record which will
reall_v talte some beating.

The old record was 22 min..
but Victoriitus ‘‘A'‘ team took
only 20 min. 20 sec. The ship's

team tool. 24 min. 38 sec.
and lt..\l.S. leopard was third
in 2-l min. 4! sec.

Keeping the
Drake tradition
Altlioiigli the Royal Navy had

to be content with third place in
the Inter-Services Tcnpin
Bowling 'I'ournamcnt. held at
(‘orby on January 28 and 29. the
Inter-Services All Events cham-
pion was l.S F. Gage. of I-l.M.S.
Undauiiled. and L Wren N.
Day. of tI.M.S. Excellent. was
the Women's Services Singles
Cliampion.

LS Gage had quite .1 field day.
He was the Navy's singles
scratch elianipion. winner of the
Navy all events scratch chant-
pionship. ritnner-up in the Inter-
Services singles championships
and. with (‘P0 R. Squire. of
RN. Btirrticks. Portsmouth. was
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L Std R. Meadows ‘tlllllll
Portland's
fine win

Out of the eight goals
scored in the match bctv.-'een
Portland Naval Base and
I-I.M.S. Victory on February
I5 at Portsmouth, six came
in the second half and put the
Dorset boys into the final of
the United Services Charity
soccer cup.

The score was one-all at half-
time. the goals coming from
Evans. the Portland centre-for-
ward and Coapland of Victory.
Within a few minutes after the
interval. Evans and Edwards
scored for Portland. and then
Coapland and Beatty levelled
the scores.

Nobbs ptit Portland into the
lead again in the 71st minute.
and a few minutes later Evans
scored his third goal of the
match. bringing his season's
total to 37.
 

winner of the Navy doubles
scratch championship.

The Navy team scratch
champions were H.M.S. Ganges
“A". the handicap champions
being R.N. Barracks, Ports-
mouth.

(‘REA W. H. Rich and App
Meclt M. Howe. of lI..\l.S.
Collingwood. ran out the Navy
doubles handicap Clluntpittlls,
and CREA Rich was also
runner-up in the Navy singles
handicap championship to PO
K. Palmer. of H.M.S. Ganges

team.
The Inter-Services team

champions were the Royal Air
Force with a score of 2.465. The
Army scored 2.3lI to the Navy's
2.189. 
  

    
 

 ..r:t:'i’i‘§i."‘
[.S Ii‘. Gage. of II.M.S. Un-
dzuinlcd. receiving one of the
various ms ards he won
during :1 busy week-end.
from Capt. H. Murray-
Clark. R.N. (rt.-t.)

Navy boxing
The Royal Navy boxing

team was defeated by seven
bouts to four by the Army at
Plymouth on February 23.

The defeat meant that the
Navy finished bottom of the
Interservicc boxing champion-
shiptabte.

The women's netball Inter-
Command Chainpionship, held
at Portsmouth on February 24.
was won by the Portsmouth
team.

...-, gs,-‘iitt at the i‘c'.wv Ni“-s Committee by Cat: Ji I'ofd;n l.iiii«::.l. A:.tenti.i:.

Badminton title
for Susan Hogg

Second Otlicer Susan Hogg. W.R.N.S. a fornter holder of
the W.R.N.S badminton singles ehampionship_ regained the
title from last year's holder. P0 Wren Deirde W;itkiii.soit. at
Lee-on-Solent on February I7.

In the semi-linals 2,-'0 Hogg
beat 3.’O Pam Bell 8-ll. ll-I.
H-2. and PO Wren Walkinson.
after a hard match. beat Wren
K. Hoe. of Culdrosc. a former
Nottingham iiinior county
player. It-9. IO-I2. ll-8.

In the final the first set was
neck and neck. the second
ottiecr winning it ll-8. but after
being five-all in the second set.
Susan Hogg look the next six
points to win ttie set and the
match.

'I‘he Portsmouth
the W.R.N.S.
championship.

team won
Inter-Commaiid
winning I4 of

the I8 matches. Air Command
won nine and Plymouth four.

Twelve players were selected
to attend advanced coaching
sessions. The team to represent
the W.R.N.S. in the litter-
Services clitimpionsliips. to be
held at llalton itt April. will be
selected from them.

They are: 2.70 S. llogg. 3/0
Bell. PO Wren C. l.ccs. PO
Wren M. Dencli, P0 Wren B.
Jones. Cll. Wren J. Strecter.
P0 Wren D. Watkinson. 2/0
P. Strung. Wren K. lloc._Wrcn
.l. l.Ol‘|'l(t\. L. Wren E. Vickers,
Wren Rhodes.

P.O. Uniform Diagonal Serge Suits
only £9. 15s. 0d.

Ready to Wear—34-42' Chest
EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD VALUE

ADMIRALTY QUALITY SERGE SUITS
£14. 145. 0d. Ready to wear

£17. 17s. 0d. Made to measure

P.O. UNIFORM CLOTH suns
only E9 .155. 0d.
NORMAL PRICE £14. I45. Dd.

_
Limited Number Available

Payable by Cash. MonthlyAllotment or Bankers’ Order
Sports Kit and accessories for all outdoor games at:

lteenest prices

GREENBURGH BROS. lTD.
81/82 QUEEN STREET, PORTSMOUTH

Tel. Portsmouth 2633i
Also at Devonport, Gosport. Chatham. Portland.

Scotland and Valletta. Malta

DELIVERED
ANYWHERE
Ill llllllllll

ll you are A vt'.i’.or to urultnd 1
word with Roan will provide
you with it iii.-w tax-tree Ford.
By .irr.in,-_i.-men: any one ol the
superb Ford range can be de-
livered to your point ol dilem-
tnrlcarion, registered. insured
and ready to go. It you leave
En;Iand within twelve months
you ply,no British pure.‘-up tax.
and we can arrange export Ior
you.
British residents uliing up
appointments overseas can pur-
chase .1 new tax-tree Ford six
months bi.-tore departing. We
will arrange shipment to your
destination.

IIIIWES Ill
lillllilllsllll
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' MAIN DEALER

The Hornet, Chichester. Telephone:86411

 


